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BELL BILL BUIB CM NUL EMMERSON ON THE WITNESS
STAND TODAY IN HlS OWN DEFENCE

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS TAKEN 
IN; ONLY $20, OR LESS. RFUNBEDE tT IS A TRIBUTE TO OUR FAIR DEALING, and demonstrates tlie edti- 
fidence reposed in our way of doing business that at our great. Trade Exten. 
sion Sale Just ended,less than 920 was handed baek to people who .could not 
be exactly suited, or who had misunderstood our advertisements, 
think were quite plain and unsensational. Most of this money was refunded 
because of inability to furnish sises, etc., the rush was so great. And mind 
you, good friends, we said continually that we would cheerfully refund money 
when goods were not up to expectations. Only 920 m thousands—an al
most clean sheet. What’s the moral?

Proof of Publication of t|è Alleged 
Libel is First Procédure

which weObsequies Likely to be Per- Great Precautions Taken 
formed on June 3rd;- Mrs. McKinley’s funeral ALUMNI SOCIETY 

ELECTS OFFICERST"
Clothier and Furnisher 

Opera House Block, St. John, N-B.J. N. Harvey,measure Continues to be Uppermost 
- Topic of Discussion to Political Explains at Some Length the St. Lawrence Hallof President McKinley Would be 

Present to See* Revenya Incident—He Was Not Ejected from a Annual Meeting Held in JAPAN )S smL S0REr CHINESE REBELS LOST
OVER FRISCO’S POLICYCANTON, Ohio, May 29.—Despite a 

minor of doutbtful origin that Michael 
Ozolgoscz, a brother of the assassin of 
president McKinley would be In Can
ton today, the funeral of Mrs. McKin
ley and the contingent visit of Presi
dent Roosevelt passed off without inci
dent of sinister note.

Taking precaution against the 
chance In a thousand that the rumor 
of CoTgoscz's presence here was trae, 
the local police, assisted by secret ser
vice men from Washington and Cleve
land exercised the most alert vigilance 
during the president’s stay in the city.
No tracé whatsoever was found of 
Czolgoscz, nor any anarchist, although 
three strangers to the city were held 
In the Jail during the president’s stay.
There was nothing against them, how
ever, and they were released this even
ing. That the police were taking no 
chances was made evident by the quick 
shift in the arrangements made at the 

„ McKinley home. All friends and rela- 
retire and it is practically certain that tivçs of tye McKinley family left by 
he has tendered his resignation. It Is the front door to go to their carriages, 
known also that the government IS CroWas Had gathered in front of the 
anxious to retain the services of the place including a number of men with 
under, secretary. cameras who" wished to catch snap-

The Irish Reform Association; of shotos oI the president. The original 
which Lord Dunraven is president la.-pian hM been changed, however, and 
the latest organization to criticise 64- xVhIle the crowd waited on North Mar- 
ve.-sely this unhappy bill. At a meet- k(,t street, the presidential party was 
Ing of the association_held in Dublin ^ out c#1 the side door to carriages 
today, a resolution was passed declar- watting art Louis street. The trip to 
ing that the measure ignored legisla- the cemetery was made quickly and 
five functions altogether, that it did Vitheut incident, and fifteen minutes 
not take into account the question of ahead of the appointed time the pnesi- 
flnancial relations or pretend to deal gent returned to his car. ' 
with great public works, and that it- a large crowd had gathered and
was generally absolutely inadequate. asked lot a speech but the Pressent wag the centre of a grow

** iZR&srzsa —.
Canton before it left for Akron càs'e, but that, he thoughtr

that there would be surprises in store

edi-

Montreal Hotel But Left There in Com
pany With Ladies, Who Had Been Insulted 
by an Ignorant Porter—St Lawrence HaU 
Clerk Gives Evidence.

Fredericton Last High! A HUNDRED MEN.LONDON, May 29.—The situation 
resulting from the rejection of Mr. Bir- 
rell’s Irish council bill by the Dublin 
convention continues to be the upper- 

• - most topic of discussion In political 
j "Circles in the United Kingdom. As 

forecasted in these dispatches; the 
measure is in Its death throes and it 
is believed: in authoritative quarters 
that as a result of the prolonged 
cabinet meeting today, Premier Camp
bell-Bannerman will formally perform 
the obsequies on June 3rd.

Bound up with tFie fate of Mr. Blr- 
rell’s bill is the future of Sir Antony 
Patrick McDonnell, under secretary to 
the lord lieutenant of Ireland, whom’’ 
the Nationalists consider responsible 
for fhe untulftllment of many of the 
government’s Irish promisee and whom 
they are determined to oust from office 
by every means in their power. It is 
an open secret, on the other hand, that. 
Sir Anthony is extremely anxious to

Resolution of Regret Will be Sent to 
Dr. Eaileg—New Scholarships

PrartUed—List of Degrees.
Papers are Urging an Appeal A Severe Engagement Has

Been Fought.one to .Washington.
Rebel Leader and Flags aid Ammunition 

Captured by Provincial Forbes- 
More Troops to the Scene

For the Removal of Grievances Which 
Must Prevent the Existence of 

Friendly Feelings

FREDERICTON, N. B., May 29.—
The annual meeting of the Alumni So
ciety of the University took place this

FREDERICTON N B.. May 23.— mit for the defense the publication of evenlng at the college building.

BsSsFi FSü SE*. „ „„„„
which appeared iff the Gleaner editorl- that it was made in the public inte , Hughes, John Palmer, Rev. A. A .Rid morning in tts leader emphasizes in
a,,tentitled ”1- Parliament,’ in March gg a^nd^àt fhe inaUeT was X * ST‘oV V’parî

Today’s proceedings with two ses- publicly discussed throughout Canada page x S. McFarlane, E. A. McKay, cf the San Francisco munidpal offle-
sions did not last an hour, adjourn- before its publication.” Dr. H. S. Bridges, Geo. W. Mersereau, I )a,g tQ protect the treaty rights of
ment being made until tomorrow morn- Dr. Pugsley—I thank my learned Hr, w. Ç. Klerstead, W. J. Jennings, Japanese residents and Insists on the 
ing. Today only two witnesses were friend for what I would suppose is an H v. B. Bridges, Chancellor Jones, L. necess|ty 0f approaching the Washing- 
examined and these only to show effort to facilitate the case, but he is w. Bailey, I ton Government with a demand that
publication. Others will be put on the pi liimw tosaiili i with the fact that on a The following new members were el- decjded measures be taken to exter- 
stand for the same reason ■ tomorrow, recent ease from Australia thé convie- ected: Walter Clark, H. F. McLeod, minate the course of persecution 
and possibly important witnesses will tion was quashed in the criminal libel B W. MacCready. Rev. A. W. Teed. againat Japanese citizens. The Asafii 
be put on to prove the falsity of the suit when publication was not shown." q, Rosbo rough, H. W. Kains, J. W. also refers with appreciation to the 
article before witnesses for the de- John D. Hawthorne, a constable and Howe, S. J. Jenkins, D. K. Hazen, warm reception of General Kuroki to 
fense will be heard. Jailer, w a» therefore called and told of Mlse Hazen Allen, S. A. McLeod. America and regrets that the recur-

Premier Pugsley and Hon. Mr. Em- the purchase of à copy of the Gleaner, AU the graduating «lass will beconw. 1 rence of the San Francisco incident has 
arrived this afternoon on the which Mr. Barry held, from Miss Bel- members at an adjourned meeting t(f- blurred the cordial relations of both

yea, in the eounting room of the Glean- morr0w. I nations.
er office. ,- Medal winner of alumni gold medal, “For the sake of humanity and clvll-

Mr. Barry iajd they were offering in Waldo c Machum. lzation and the perpetuation of friend-
evidence that Wrt of the editorial only nrvrimr-.lack gwmcrialj scholarship. I relations," the Aflat ’ 
upon which ^.information was laid. | ïtanOTr*!

Mr. Hhflë&àtNl-object that this one Messto. J. Phfhney, arid T, Garter 1 a trouble which endan_ 
sentens# slwrtlft bg taken out of an edt- repol<ed hi favor ot granting two | tional friendship of the United States 
torial >nearly two columns in length. * - - ■ -
Wards .vhich might be a libel in one 
isolated sentence bright possibly not be 
a libel when their context is shown.”

Mr. Pvgsley—I think on rellectlon 
that my learned friind will see that he 
is entirely wrong. The rest of the ar
ticle may or may not have any bear
ing upon this sentence. It may be that 
it contains other libels, but we are only 
trying this libel at present. If my 
learned friend thinks when he comes vlc€iprtsident.
to his defense that there are other A. g. McFarlane, third vice-president. „ ,
statements which qualify or explain Councll_H. H. Hagerman, Dr. Kier- UIJNQREDS ARE STILL
this sentence, it is quite open for him gtead, pr. Bridges, Dr, Atherton, Mr. 1 IIUHUIILUO HI Ik Ullkk 
to use them. We are not called upon JennlngSi j. p. Hazen, A. B. Maggs. PTIDtilMO III OUI 111
to put them In evidence. - Members of senate-Dr. H. S. Bridges, | olAtlVUlU III UlUllR

Mr, Hazen read the whole article, R c Foster, J. V. Ellis, J. D. Phiitaêy. ' ■ ■'
and Mr. Pugsley replied that Mr. Ha- a committee was appointed to draw 
zen had only made clear that it con- up a re80lutîon of regret on the retire- 
tained many statements irrelevant to 
this Inquiry. There are statements in 
this article, he said, about Mr. Fowler, 
and lie did not think it was here neces
sary to go into that matter and tp find 
whether or not Mr. Fowler had taken 
advantage of his public position for 
personal gain.

Mr. McLeod—My learned friend then 
cut this seitence out and put it alone

I

ICANTON, China, May 30.—A severe 
engagement has occurred between the 
provincial troops apd a body of rebels, 
resulting in a victory for the former. 
The rebels lost over a hundred men 
killed and the government troops cap?* 
tured the rebel leader together with a 
number of flags and a considerable 
quantity of ammunition. Two thousand 
additional troops have been dispatched 
to Chao Chow where the malcontents 
are active. The Chinese gunboat §um 
Hong, having on board the Fifteenth 
regiment of Chinese troops, has sailed 
from/ here for Swatow to defend that 
city |against a possible attack on the 
part of the rebels.
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Montreal train, betas over an hour 
late. Both gentlemen are registered at 
the . Queen. During the evening Mr. JOHN STEWART AND ..

'■ >1 tUtitiHSETK :>
MONCTON? B„ Majr 29-WJohh

engineer, ithne- 
W. Nairn, locomotive cn- 

, Triiro, a e the representatives 
elected by I. C. R. employes on the 
provident fund board.

Thy voting began a week ago last 
Mondhy and continued one week. The 
work of counting the ballots began in 
the general offices here last Monday 
and was concluded tonight. Consider
able interest was taken in the result, 
which was made known late this even
ing. H

J. W. Nairn .leads the poll with 2,054, 
leading his colleague on the board by 
nearly 500. Mr. Stewart was more than 
300 ahead of J. A, Theberge, station 

SHANGHAI, May 30-The famine agetoat Bathurst, who wàs third on

iMMM “lowing to the senate for degrees: ^ ag the Chinese dread foreign or- Cedric Steeves, boilmakei, Monc
Doctor of Philosophy in course (Ph. hana_eB what is left of the gift will ton,.... •••• M n

D-) David William Hamilton M. A. »es. Wh^t ^ , J 0V ^ Sq. B. A. Bourgeois, chief clerk. Monc- ^
Master of Arts In cdurse (M. A.) ciety/to re'leve Individual'cases of need ’’ ----- 618

Jessie Gibbons, Vince. John Warren grappie with the next crisis. ^ornas

Master of Science and Civil Engineer- { " ~ ^ P. S. and D. cars, Truro,.. ... •• 376
ing—Kenneth R. Chestnut, B. A., with English-Class 1: Phoebe W. Robert- H D> McKenzie, forerpan,
honora SOn* ton, ...... ................ ••••

Latin and Greek, class 1-Edna Bes- French-Class lb Annie Q Parta. ^ Peter McQuaid, foreman,
sieBell, Louis Ralph Sherman, Wm. Junior? Mat*. Fred, fapley, freight agent, SL
Woods Class 1: Cora H. MacFarland, W. K. ..................................................................... 217

Mathematics anS Mathematical Phy- McNaughton. . . P. C. Sharkey, checker, St. John . 148
sics class 1—Eva M. McCrackin, Annie I Experimental physlqs and chemistry H p Pustan, terminal agent, Hal-
Victoria Parks, William Woods. f11 —Class 1: D. Upton Hill. ifax, ........................................................  166

Experimental Physics and Chemis- Natural science and chemistry—Clasps Jogeph H. Wran, foreman, Monc-
try, class 1-F. A. Jewett. 1: G. F. Baird, G. C. Martin, W. H. tod, ..........................................................

English and Philosophy, class 1-Con- Morrow, D. R. S^arp®’ -,
stance C. F. Carman, Clara Mabel -WiWphy and HngUsh-Cla s 1.
Robinson, Rebecca Barclay ' Watsop, [ Percy R. Hayward, H. R. McGtlL 
Sagah Jessie Weyman. . ’ {/ economic-class L

Latin and Greek, class 2-r-Waldo Car- Y G. C. Martm. „ i
son Machum. ■ EngUsh and. ftench-Class 1: Hazel

Philosophy and Economics, class,( CL Knight.
Malcolm L. Orchard. Lptto-Class 1: Miriam Cadwallader,

B. A., division 1—Hugh Allan Carr, W„ H- M9.WO.W- 
Phoebe White Robertson; division 3—j ççJçjiœ-Class 1. E. 3.
G. A. H- Dysart. H.tT. Montgomery, H, Bridges, '©, H Kill. .
R. Steeves. < Chemistjy-Olass 1: P. R. Hayr.ard.

Bachelor of Science and Civil Engin- Class 2: J- H,. McLean, 
eerin- division 1—Kenneth Austin I Sophomores: English a,ndFrenv.t 
Dunphy, Berton Maxwell Hill, Charles Class 1< Beatrice W, . Welling.
Donald McCormack, E. B. McLean, J. English and philosophy—Class. I : X.
P. Wood; division 2—Henry E. Hay- L. Orchard. , ■ «
ward, Gordon S. McDonald, Clifford W. Philosophy and Economics-Class -,
McLatchy, Hazen Moulton, Henrv E. J. S. Mayor. ■ - , .
Sutherland; division 3—Henry L. Day, NaturiiVScience, Class 1, C. 1. Ciarx,
Spencer W. Everett, Walter Ç. Gillis. F. L. Orchard. ' '

Honora and class distinctions, seniors’ Freshmen: .Mathematics, Class 1, A. 
graduation honors, Latin and Greek- A. Colter, Amy:L. Sharpe; Class 2, J.
Class 1: Edna B.- Bell, L. Ralph Sher- C, Spencer.
man, Wm. Woods. The following awards have been

Mathematics and phystcs-Class I: C. made : .
D. McCormack, Eva M. McCracken, Douglas gold medal, Clara M. RoDin- 
Annie -V. Parks, WJn. Woods.

Experimental phjrMcs and chemistry 
—Class I: F. A. Jewett.

Philosophy and English—Class 1:
Constance Carman. Clara M. Robinson,
Rebecca B. Watson, S. Jessie Weyman.

Latin and Greek—Class 2: Waldo C.
Machum.

Philosophy afid economies—Class 2:
M. L. Orchard.

Distinctions : - Chemistry — Class 1:
Eva M. McCracken, Annie O. Parks, S.
Jessie Weyman.

Philosophy—Class 1: Edna B. Bell, L.
I Ralph Sherman.
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THOUSANDS ARE IDLE
IN SAN FRANCISCO

scholarships of 350 éacRHfor deserving and Japan.”
students in the prijvlnce ."Vearly, -which .toKIO, May 30—A leading newspa- Stewart, locomotive 
uas adopted, and will be" carried into per here referring to the reent attacks ton, arid J. V 

ct at once. . upon Japanese in <$aa Francisco, re- gtoéei-, Truro,

BjESgE. ...... ..............
Junction. A large crowd assembled in 
the vicinity and the president several 
times -appeared on the platform and 
Vished the people "good luck," to which 
thiy responded with rousing cheers.
Incidentally, on one occasion, he took 
advantage of the opportunity to a*y a 
word about his visit and of the beauti
ful home life of Mr. and Mrs. McKin
ley. He said as follows :

“We have come here today to 
the funeral of Mrs. McKinley, 
dent. McKinley rendered very great ser
vices to this nation as a public man, 

j>ut no greater than he and Mrs. Mc
Kinley rendered by a home life which Q{ an 
could Well be an example to all our na- xvlth 
tion. - The essential things after all are merson upo.. opening the telegram 
the homely things, president MeKin- piacad it, in his pocket and tore the en- 
ley served his "country as an American yeiop€ m pieces.
citizen should serve his country in time The preliminary examination of Jas. 
of war and in time of peace. But it H crocket, managing director -of thê 
was in his own home; perliaps, that in Gleaner on. a cliarge of criminal libel 
the devotion to the loving woman we v/as begun this nuuning before Colonel 
have just burled, he gave the best ex- Marsh, the vetdhan police magistrate 
ample to us all." Of the city. Few were presentiand the

President Roosevelt Introduced Vice- proceedings We 
President Fairbanks to the crowd, and journment was granted at the request 
the vice-presidént bowed his acknowl- of the prosecution until the afternoon 
edgments Mr Fairbanks is travelling when Premier Pugsley would have ar- 
with the president to Indianapolis, rived from Montreal.

. thp «resident will speak to nit** Dow Simmons was swon m as offl- where the P-sldent wl.^pra da, reporter. On the ^ « I
H. Barry, K. C., who appeared for the 
prosecution, it was decided that the 
proceedings Should, henceforth' be con
ducted in the city council chamber 
which would give more room fdr 
spectators and for newspaper men, of 
whom a large number are attending 
tmsoêeèamga:"-•;*

’■flife n-.ofhfng session only lasted 
about ten minutes.

The afternoon session was also brier 
but enough was done to show that the 
case is to be stubbornly fought. 

Notwithstanding that the day was

SWSSti SJLW'r

dTKe"çoue «5. W* «Si K$?SÎ
which contained men only when Jas. 
IL Crocket, the defendant arrived, 
bringing vU tim the Gleaner books 

.as'- ordeted t>ÿ the cdurt.
’J. Dbuglus tia-Zeu, «. Ç.. wit* O. 8. 
crocket, m;. P., ^rothST ot the defend^ 
ant, and Harry McLeod, mayor of the 
city, arrive shelly" afterwards 
Premier' Pugsley, ' J H- Harry,• K. C.. 
and Hon. A. S. White, former attorney

838 ~lawyére for the defense arose and 
shooK hands with their opponents, as 
each took hls seat at the table and with 
Hon. Mr. Empierson, which sat facing 
the magistrate.. The defendant eat lm- 
meÜlately behind his counsel.

Col; Marsh entered shortly after three 
o’clock. The proceedings were opened 
by Mr. Barry, who read information 
laid by Hon. Mr. Emmerson charging 
détendant with criminal libel, based on 
the following sentence which appeared 

editorial on March 27th

for the defense. - , ■
The Gleaner tonight makes no 

torlàl mention of the trial, but con
cludes its news story with the follow
ing paragraph: HI

“Hon. Mr. Emmerson, who was in 
court, displayed mhch nervousness and 

continually tearing up paper.”
, Friends of Mr. Emmerson say

this is but a continuatipn of a cam- 
Presl- paign ot d}rtj the only basis for the 

statement betas that during the trial 
.Mr. Emmerson reived a telegram an- 
nouncing the death at Portland, Maine,

■■nsS'ssrsrie

effect at once. ■ , ■ ■ — - . --
A resolution of sympathy and regret minds the Japanese that they there

at the death -of the late chancellor was selves at one time, in obedience 
adopted. tl^oreign sentiment, committed out-

B. C. Foster was re-elected president; rages on Americans, but that the lat- 
W S Carter was elected first vice' ter behaved with patience and moder- 
president. ation. The paper advises the Japanese

Ur tv. C. Crocket was elected second | nation to show a similar spirit today.

to an-
5Sirikns Tie it? all Lines of Indastry— 

Streets Crowded With People 
Seeking Employment. was

that

SAN FRANCISCO, May 30,-Harbor 
Commission W. W. Stafford has sub
mitted this report to Governor Gillette: 
“The San Francisco Musicians’ Union 
has a membership of nine hundred. At 
this time but fifty are working regul
arly. The majority of the members in 
the union are taking turn about for this 
employment.

“Of about- SjOto clerks arad salesmen 
in retail stores, 2,000 are ottt of employ
ment and those: that are working, get 
twa days off weeKty, some with, a*.» 
some without pay.
“ "There are 12,000 Ironworkers, 2,000 

girls and 1,506 
out on strike.

of the building

1,222

.. .. 919

in evidence.
Pugsley—Have you been listening ?
O. S. Crocket asked whether the 

copy was submitted as evidence.
Mr.Pugsley—If my learned friend will 

listen to the proceedings he has prob
ably the Intelligence to know what is 
taking place.

The magistrate ruled that the sen
tence could be admitted alone.

J. D- Black, city editor of the Glea
ner was next called in showing publica
tion Snd provided evidence which did 
not amount to anything. He was very 
uncommunicative.

When questioned whether the Glea
ner circulated to the United States or 
Quebec. "In Quebec,” he replied, “it 
did and also out to the Pacific coast.”

Questioned further, he said that he 
did not know who was the editor of his 
paper, although he "admitted that he 
had heard Mr. Crocket called by this 
term on the street. His own office was 
“upstairs,” and he had nothing to do 
with the editorials. He» did not know 
who wrote the article in question. He 
knew Mr. Crocket writes some of them. 
He did not know whether the Gleaner 
was published on March 27 last, but he 
supposed it was, if it were not a holi
day or Sunday. He did not know who 
was the Mr. Emmerson referred to in 
the article, but from the whole article 
he had an idea that “H. R. Emmerson. 
ex-minister of railways," was meant. 
Asked who set up the editorial matter 
In the composing room, he replied that

carmen, 500 telephone 
laundry workefs 

“Ten thousand men 
trades are out of work through strikes, 
lack of material and lack of money.

laundry

.. .. 663

raw at the
! lE>lllgili(lll' ....... _

At Akron Junction th£ president’s ear 
was connected with a drain for Green
wich, Ohio, where a stop was made 
for the night.

wagson“Three hundred
drivers are out of employment as A 
result of the laundry workers' strike.

“Up to a month ago architects took 
draftsmen who could not speak Eng-

SUSSm” MÀRCOM wiWbss SÏÏÎKE'
— a*» ~ » — » -

"Four thousand laborers on street Argyle and Hampshire were in com- 
railway work are laid off. They walk muhication with this station at on® 
the street In droves looking for work o’clock this morning; .They will reac 
and oongLt the employment offices.” j Halifax, N. S„ at 10.'30 this morning-

Stellar-
463
28»

1

236
The tellers having charge of the 

vote-countings consisted of William 
Crockett, chairman; G. A. Dodge, H. 
F. Hamilton, Duncan McGee. J. H. 
Clark. W. C. Paver had supervision

‘over the wprk. 
i. ______________ «--------- :..........

.

CYPHERS INCUBATORS :

HALIFAX LONGSHOREMENHave Many Imitators. We are the Only Agents 
for the Genuine REFUSE TO SUBMIT CASE

■and 1 HALIFAX, N. S., May 29.—The Hali
fax longshoremen met tonight and re
jected the offer of the steamship, own- 

and agents to submit their case to 
a board of arbitration, as provided fur 
by the Canada Labor Disputes Act. 
The men decided to stand for their or
iginal demand. f •

’ Three steamers are in port awaiting 
the discharge of their cargoes, and four 
more are due this week. Very little 
of the cargo on the steamers in port is 
being removed.

ersr
x*

no one knew.
Mr. Black was then dismissed. A dis

cussion followed between the opposing 
counsel as to who could be called to 
prove publication, the defense agaili 
expressing their desire to assist-

The prosecution were about to put on 
the stand employes of the Gleaner of
fice and H. L. Coultharï, foreman, who 
had already been summoned, when Mr. 
Pugsley asked for an adjournment on 
account of important business, which 
Colonel Marsh said he would grant.

Mr. Hazen said that he was much 
opposed to any additional adjournment. 
Witnesses have been brought from a 
distance and they were being kept here 
at considerable expense.

Mr. Pugsley said that If Colonel 
desired his colleagues cou’d 

(Continued on Page 11.)

S

1906 fJUIHN STANDARD CYPHERS " son.
Governor General’s medal for pro

ficiency in classics in honor and ordin
ary work in senior-year, Edna B. Bell.

Montromery Campbell prize for honor 
classics, Edna C. Belt

Ketchum medal, C. D. McCormack.
Twecdie will present the

IIHatch More Eggs Than Any Other Machines POPULAR CURE FOR CROUP.
Anyone who has tested Dr. Chase a 

Syruo of Linseed and Turpentine as a 
cure for croup will not hesitate to pro
nounce it an unqualified success. It is 
wonderfully prompt in loosening the 
cough, clearing the air passages and 
soothing til's excited nerves. vMany 
mothers who realize the suddenness 
with which croup comes on keep this 
great medicine constantly at hand fo» 
use In dice of emergency. e

*nin a Gleaner 
last:

Do Not Fail to See Them Before Purchasing, 66,140, 840, 390 
Egg Capacity. Large Stock of Oj ster Shells Just Received I"This minister was Mr. ! Emmerson 

himself, and one of thé places from 
which-he "was ejected with two women 
of ill-repute, with whom he had been 
keepings company, not’ long since was 
the St. Lawrence Half, Montreal.”

Mr: Barry wished first to' prove the 
publication of’ th- firth 1c. Mr. Hazën 

and said th-ft he' would ad-

Governor 
Doublas g&d medal.

Dr. Bailey will present the candidates 
for the degree of Bachelor pf Arts, Prof. 
Perrot those for the engineering de
grees, and Dr. Bridges, of St. Johfi, will 
present the candidates for the higher 
degrees.

1

IW H. Thome k Co., limited.
Marsh so

Market Square. St. John, N. 6. here arose

1*«
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luglit, and which has been 
is home the signature -of 
i been made under his per* 
ipervlsion since its infancy, 
o one to dodeive yon in this» 
id “ Just-as-good” are hat 
md fendanger the health of 

against Experiments;nce

STORIA
tnte for Castor Oil, Pare- 
krups. It is Pleasant. It 
Lphine nor other Narcotio 
ran tee. It destroys Worms 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind, 
roubles, cures Constipation 
[es the Food, regulates the 
healthy and natural sleep. 
Mother’s Friend.

ORIA always
Signature of

K :

Always Bought
30 Years.r

AT STBUT, new YOWK CtTT,

11a First
estern Prairie Provinces can- 
lelves with the advantages of 
askatchewan.
it four years has averaged 
bushels each year, (many in- 
Lcre.)
ir fuel purposes. Prairie land 
l at from $12 to $15 per acre.
fiven regarding the Wapella
WHYTE,
i Bd. of Trade Immigration Co, ___

Wapella, Sasic-

Iplendid financial basis on which the 
Intercolonial had been placed and hoped 
lo see him back again In the cabinet.
I O. J. Osman, Speaker of the local leg- 
Blature, said that although the speak- 
Irshlp barred partisanship to a certain 
Ixtent, still if he could not speak on 
lehalf of his friend, Mr. Emmerson, 
then good-bye to the speakership. (Ap
plause). I hope that the gentlemag 
Ivlll rise above the present cloud ana 
resume his important duties and. leave 
behind him a distinguished Canadian 
fame second to none in the Dominion:
I Applause.) He characterized the slan
derous attack upon Mr. Emmerson. aC 
fa pack' of damned lies.” (Laughter.) 
[Ur. Demers of Levis spoke briefly ‘la 
D rench and English. ;i.< ]■}' t »
| Senator Domviile gave an eloquent 
laddress, in ' which he ridiculed thé 
[charges made against Mr. Bmmersoiû 
[Who were they made by? asked SBSa, 
Itor Domviile. The representative from 
I Albert only, for we repudiated him lit 
[Kings. He said the senate would suer, 
[tain Emmerson an# so to» woulH-eVBry 
[member from New Brunswick OF the 
house of commons, excepting perhàp» 
the member who made the charge.

Previous to the meeting Mr. Emmer-, 
[son and other visitors were escorted 
by the band down "Main street 
from the hotel. Hundreds of cheering 
spectators lined the route. Hon. Mr. 
Emmerson occupied the bàrôuéKe" with 
Senators Domviile and Gilmor, and 
Lapointe, M. P.

CASTOHIA.
Kind ïou Hàw Always BoughtBears the 

Signature
of

BIRTHS.

ROMANS—At Cedar Cottage, Dart
mouth, N. 8., on the 19th Inst, to C. 
W. and Mrs. Romahs, a daughter.

MARRIAGES.

STAPLES-GOLDING — At Germain 
street Baptist church on Mhy 15th, by 
Rev. W. W. McMaster, W. Allan 
Staples to Mable Louise, daughter of 
Emily E., gnd the late Rebt.’ Golding, 

FULTON-McLEOD.—In this city on 
the 21st instant, by Rev. W. E. Mc
Intyre, W. Thomas Fulton of Missou
la, Mont., to Mary A., daughter of 
Daniel McLeod of Chipman. 

FOSTER-BARKER—At the residence 
of the bride’s father, 219 Germain 
street, St. John, N. B„ on Wednes
day, the 15th day of May, by the Rev. 
E. Bertram Hooper, Emma -Leontine 
Barker to Frederick Allan- Foster.

Bangor Farm For Bale
70 Acres, overlooking lakes and-fer

tile farming valleys; cuts 30 tons haljti 
100 apple trees; pasture 10 cows, woodr
splendid house, 9 rooms; new barn 
with fine cellar 42x55 ; 2 miles from
depot. Owner is out West and wants 
to see quick sale; price only $1800;with 
$1,000 down; bam cost $2000. Some im
mediately or others will. A. B. RÎCB» 
20 Hammond St., Bangor, Maine,

300 Apple Trees
On this 130-acre farm; all engrafted. 

Just beginning to bear. Ton take care 
of them a few years and they will 
take care of you all the rest of your 
life. Co mfortable 5-room house, bam 
40x40; only 3 miltes to depot, 
tie estate, only $1300, with $500 down.,.. 
L. H. STItOUT, WinthrojS, Maine. " -
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- THB HAGUE, May 26—The sittings 
bf thé second peace conference 
held in a thirteenth eenturv castle 
huilt for the counts of Holland in the 
old days whep they, together with the 
bishops of Utrecht and the dukes of 
GuçWers, ruled the low country. The 
romantic “house in the wood,-’ the 
former royal villa in the Haagsche 
forest, in the orange salon of which 
the original conference met In 1899, was 
found too small to accommodate the 
delegates of the forty-six countries to 
he represented at the present confer
ence.' and the Dutch government decided 
to fit up and plfice at the disposal of 
Its distinguished guests the ancient 
castle^ latterly known as the "Hall of 
Knights.'* Now. on the very eve of 
the conference, the work of preparing 
the interior is only being completed. 
The Hall of Knights is a large, gloomy 
structure of stone and brick, situated 
in the heart of an interesting, irregular 
pile of old, but more modern build
ings, which taken together form the 
BinnenMot fortress of the dty. The
Binnenhof is the most historical spot 
in 'Holland, about it clustering the 
memories of the eighty year struggle 
which finally resulted in relieving the 
Dutch of the Spanish yoke.

The buildings of the states general, 
lying to the north, Is not used by the 
upper chamber of the Dutch parlia
ment, while the ball room of the Staat 
holders residence to the south,' has be- 

the home of the lower'
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Th*. other ..buildings enclosing 
square are used by the various gov
ernment departments. - Along one side 
of the Binnenhof Is. a , beautiful arti
ficial lake called the “Vivier,;* famous 
for its swans, The -Hall off Knights

avwfflwc
is reached thrtfflgh half -A dozen 

which- are 
counts of

the
del.
the
Mini:
of tl
tire
the
their
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com
esta

and
picturesque portals,, oyer
chiselled the arms of the 
Hollarid. Tbday the old blinding looks 
more like, ap, ,ancient church rescued as
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carStte'.. 0 06% “ 0 08 Bar

are
of
pow

Bi.
Sal

Beef, western 
Beef, butch*;
Beef, country, _ _
Mutton, per lb,... .... 0 09 “0 10
Pork, per lb .. ... •••• 0 09 “ 0 09%
Ham, per lb.......................   0 16 “0 16
RoU butter, per lb .... 0 22 “ 0 26
Tub butter, per lb. ... 0 20 0 24
Eggs, per dozen.... 0 16 “ 0 18
Turkey, per lb..,. .... 0 13 * 0 15 
Fowl, per pair .V'..." .100 "125 £0
Cabbages, per dozen ,. 0 70 “ 0 75

... 2 00 “ -2 15

.. 0 09 “ 0 09%..
" 0 15 
“ 1 05 

, .. 0 00 “ I 60
.. . 0 05 “ 0 08

Nc
Si

Stai
*S'
Bai
Pul

Coi
Potatoes, per bbl 
Hides, per lb ..
Calf hides, per lp............. 0 00
Laflibstine, each .. ... 0 90 
Sheepskins, each..
Veal, per lb .....

Ool

Ja'
Jai

LivFISH. LI'
Ripping herring, hf-bbls 2 25 " 2 60 
Codfish, large dry .. .. 4.50 •• 0 00
Medium... .. ................... 4 35 "4 40
Cod, small.a... . .... 3 00'«- “ 8 26
Finnan baddies................ 0 06 “ 0" 00
Herring, Gd. Manan. ..
Bay_herring, ht bbls...
Codtiêh, freshfv........... ....
Pollock.. ..... V-

Ni
2 00 “2 25
2 00 “ 0 00

0-02% “ 0 03
, » .... 2 50 “ 0 00

Smbked herring.... .. 0 07% “ 0 08 
Shelburne herring, pr hi 5 00 " 5 25
Haddock, fresh.. .. ... 0 02% “ 0 03
Gaspereaux, fresh, 160.. 0 90 "1 00

.... 0 10 "0 11

Ci

Clq
G!
Pi

Bl
Bj

Halibut .. .. Si
RetaR

Spring lamb, .per qtr.. 1 00 “ 2 00
Beet, corned, per lb .. 0 09 " 0 10
Pork, fresh, per lb.... 0 14 “0 15
Ham. per lb.. .. ... .. 0 00 *' 0 20
Bacon, per lb.....................  0 18 “ 0 20
Tripe, per lb ...................   0 10 “ 0 00
Turkey, per lb., 0 18 "0 20
Chickens and fowl.

fresh killed................  1 00
Butter, dairy, rolls,. .. 0 25
Butter, tuba ..................... 0 22
Lard, per lb.. ..
Eg|s, per dozen.
Onions, per lb .. 0 05
Cabbage, each
Potatoes, per peck .... 0 25
Celery .... ..
Lettuce.. .. ..
Parsley ...........
Beets, per peck 
Carrots, per peck .... 0 30 
Cauliflower 
Squash
Spinach, per peck .. .. 0 40 
Radish, per bunch .. . 0 06

Pi
Ci
Cul
A]
Wl
Bl
P,
A!1 40
Fi0 30

0 26
0 180 16
0 220 20
0 00

F!0 150 OS
Si0 SO

0 10 0 20
0 05 0 06 M
0 05 0 00 M

0 30 " 0 00 M
“ 0 00 I 

0 10 " 0 35 Jo
0 00 0 05 Vl

" 0 40 Ri
Bl-• 0 00
Cl

FISH.
Pi.. .. 0 1$ "Halibut t. - ..

Fresh cod and had
dock, per lb ..............

A]
0 05 “

Finnan baddies ..............  0 09 *'
Bioi'il bloaters, per dos 0 24 “ 
Boneless cod, per lb ... 0 12 "
Sm'kd herring, per box.. 0 08 “
Salt shad, each .............  0 25 “
Ralt„mackerel, each ... 0 20 “
Gespereaux J0 03 “

GROCERIES.

Beef tongue, per lb ... 0 to " 0 00
Ontone, Egyptian, bags. 0 02% “ 0 00
Onions, Spanish, cases. 3 00 “0 00
Cheese, per lb.. . 0 13% ** 0 13%
Bice, per lb .. ..
Cream of tartar, pure,

/

0 03% " 0 03%
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DR. J. corns BROWNE SWOODSTOCK, N. B., May 25.—Vlc- 
■tortà Day dawned cool and clear and 
kept that way throughout.

The first attraction' was the parade 
of the 67th Regt. Band and Boys' Bri
gade, under Capt. Bull and Lieut. Mc- 
Laughlan to the park, where a game 
of ball was played between the Houlton 
High School afid the local tpwn team 
resulting in a victory for.the visitors 
by the score; of 14, to 3. The batteries 

Orcutt and Clayton^ Long and:

5

IN THE RELIGIOUS WORLD ^ CHLORODYNE.
THl ILLUSTRATED LOWOOK NSW8. of 

8epa M, iaee, mtai..

âhmiâ mrr m -

DTNB. I neve: tsavei wUboel tk «of U» 
geeeral applicability to mo wlld d ■ 
ntcibcr of Tlnpt* ailments Seims hi ose

easflfcdne I
KING OF SIAM AND HIS SONS LANDING IN NAPLES.a mockery to ask us td put- down 

drunkenness by moral and religious 
means 
the m

- FINDING GODI , when the legislature facilitates 
ultltillcatlon of Incitements to in

temperance on every side, You, might 
as well calL-upon.me' as the captain of 
a sinking • fhlp, and sayt ‘Why don’t 

; you pump pee water out?' when you 
I are scuttling the ship in every, dlrec- 

- • ... . ^ m-™ tien. If you wftl eût off the supptisot'u,1. ssr su-sr? 1 r:»“ sxzz gç.. -u ». s**0^ s
'He tha, hath Men Me hatb Men the HïSS-T *.T • i V

THB AHSMbAi,.
d|a^anfCtheC race That cry is the cry gone into the Gospel obseiwatory your LORD HALIFAX-AT A recent meet- 
ot the universe." ^Men, Always land opintn is worth nothing. We haveand | mg Qf Laymeygo the Ecclesiastrial com- 

•vprvwhei-a have sought after <?od. by faith we have see • After mission-ccmfibended- thet if the reeom-
Eve7v mean system^ every heathen as real as Mercurtr or J^lterw Af* î mendatlons of the Commissioners were 
fempfe ^every b,^d™mined altar. has recountinx the B ory of his own con- Qut the HouSe of Commons,
twen the croy of the human soul after version tbs b ”hop conrinued ! M9Wg Jews, lnfldeis and here
f£d Though they kniw it not. all peo- What can we knew of God_ 1 do schtematlc5] and irreligious men,

have“exelalmed with Moses: "I not want to see °°dJ" ™ qo“s ! would be Invited to undertake littirgl-
^ecT^lTwNe Thy gWy " ca! «r.

and with David they have said. A* He he]p me Now tiiat^esus has “e ^ Mr Roth-
= 'rTlXZr :5TfSf toward schild woqid M

__ wh»n t into the dàitoiess of crucifix. Mr. Mdÿd-Geotge would up^ 
doubt I wonder what God thinks about hold thé cope, ^h«> Mastemati 

When that disciple would not would, no doubt, ptead for. chasuble, 
believe in the Resurrection did Jesus, amice, maniple and stole. Mr Mortey 
in high indignation, denounce that might argue for the disuse of the Ath- 
anostle? No. He showed him His anaslan Creed with Hr, Haldane, who- 
hands and feet and the spear thrust esteemed‘.it the most philosphical at-
in the side and said: "Be not faith- ] tempt to express the inexpressible. The
less but believing." How does Got language of prayer would be revised 
feel toward me when I doubt ? How t,y men who believed that they died 
aid Jesus feel towards Thomas? That uke dogB,
Is the answer, I am a great sinner. I .
get tar away from God. I get a”*1" an ATTEMPT 18 BËING made by 
oue. When some self-righteous teach- Eramanuei (Episcopal) church, Boston, 
ers brought a woman and accused her apply -morai therapeutics' to the 
of a great sin Oshc hàd beeh. taken lh trefttmettt o£ disease. A concise name Is 
the act) did He denounce her . He nQt given to the experiment. It is 
looked at her wlth infinite tenderness „A lew simple, unlifting "ideas are
and in a voice that must ^ve b' suggested through eye and ear, and 
modulated by the sympathy of H these wQrk the curea that to the ignor- 
heart said: “D^hter go^nd sto n ant and Bimpie.m,ndecl.appear as mir- 
more." How does G etf feel to warn jwil#;.1[i|le.*ork.lB.coo*let*a.Undèr the
th« 7:°”an? i ^t vlur babe r while direction of physicians. Theft will be no

MOt*hed’ b^r brdken yoTwept day attempt to inflict a new cult on the 
and heartbrd yo ^^y „The only novél element is the

alliance between religion and scienti
fic medicine In a purely philanthropic 
interest—that of getting mentally, mor
ally and nervously run-down people 
into a healthful attitude of soul."

THB PRBSBYTSRIANB.
A VERY IMPORTANT EVENT in 

Presbyterian-history is the union of the 
fine and well equipped colleges of .-the 
Church of Scotland and the United 
Free Church In Calcutta. At "the dis
ruption in 1848 every minister of the 
Church tit Scotland joined thé Free 
Church, left the old College and a 
new one was, created. The tw^are now 
to be very usefifl. . ,

—1 were
i /.: % Lynn. jpilip.

Last night .ten male and six female 
players from1 the St. Croix Golr Clttb. 
arrived here and today played the -ldCt£l> 

0 club. The result r^as a sweeping Vlc- 
' tory for Woodstock, eveiy visiting 
. : gentleman ande all but one lady, Mrs.’ 
' * Ganong being defeated. ^ in thè ntsrtt»*_ 

ing singles were played, and foursomes 
In the afternoon. At one o’clock dinner 

erveff at the club house. Speeches 
made by President Phillips, of

i By Bishop Berry
Methodist Episcopal Church

■
E- r DR. J. G0LLIS □ 

CHLORODYNE
1

B THB GREAT SPECIFIC FOR
I Cholera.was

‘jimk
Woodstock and President Ganong, Col.. 
Ctilpman and Geo. J. ‘Glarke, of the 
visitors. The teams were paired as

■l
CAUTION.—Genuine Chlorodroe* „ ®v®rf

toughs' cm5ds7*a*thmI“ BBDwauJTia,
DIARRHOEA, «o., tan on »• Stamp the 
name of the

B- follows: 
Woodstock. 
C. Sprague. 
Ireland........ .

St. Stephen. 
3 J. E. Ganohg.
3 G. J. Clarke..
3 Bruce.............. . 0

...3 J. Black .„.!•• .. 0 
3- Col. tihlpihan .. 0

DR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE0
0

Sqld in bottle» by aU chemists. 
Priée» in England Is. l%d., 2». 9d. 

and 4s/«d. Sole mànùétcturers-

’ Creighton.
■fcr. Jones..
W. P. Jones
Mitchell., vi .........3 McGibbon ..
W. Sprague............
Newconfibe..
Balm'ain.. ...... 3 Adams i. *. ... 0
Bruce... .. .. .... 2 Lee ..

Ladles.
Mrs. Holyoke........  0 Mrs. Ganong .. 2

3 Mrs. Cameron

■

oi J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited
. .... V LOUDON.

Wholesale Agents: Lymam Broa. * Co< 
Ltd., Toronto.

, 3 Cameron .
.. 3 McDonald .. ». 0^;tk.[

the hart panteth after 
brooks, so panteth my soul after Thee, 
O God.” It has often been the cry of 

souls, whën Wë were in

.. 0

our own poor , 
doubt, and when life seemed to be one 
great riddle, and we have In our per
plexity tried, “O that I knew where I 
might find Him." And in that hour 
«hen we became conscious of our sin, 

such hours of fiery temptation 
such as Job was facing we have ex
claimed, "O that I knew where I might 
find Him, that I might come unto His 
seat. I would order my cause before 
Him and fill my. mouth with argumente.

words which He 
and understand

OUR INDUCEMENTme.. 0Miss Denison
Hiss Rankin.......... 3 Mrs. Wilson
Miss Dibblee..
Miss Welsh............ 3 Mrs. Adams
Mrs. Creighton___3' Mrs. Clarké .. 0

Score Indicated by joint system. 
Yesterday morning there wére two 

slight fires near the scene of the Mc
Lean fire, the roofs of houses occupied 
by Chàrles Appleby and Dr. Manser 
catching. The fire company had both 
under control not without a consider
able damage from smoke and water.

At a special meeting of the council' 
last night the Alexander Dunbar con
cern withdrew their application to have 
the town guarantee their bonds,

0
Bright, airy, well warmed, thorough

ly ventilated rooms. Teachers of skill 
The best course of

03 Miss Gierke
0

and experience, 
study we, and the most experienced 
teachers and business men in America 
can devise.

The reputation acquired by forty (40) 
years successful work. Success in plac
ing our graduates In the best situa
tions. Catalogue tree to any address.

and In
ü

Hi
I would know the IH : 

igame,would answer 
what He would say unto me."

can I know God? Can I »ee His 
touched by His :™. Ml SONBut

lace, hear His voice, be 
hand be comforted by HIS gracious
ness? Can It? Let us see. We are in 
possession of three- sets of senses, 
through which the Infinite revea s 
Himself to us. The first are the physi
cal senses through which we look upon 
the material creation afid listen to the 
voices that speak from near and far, 
the birds, the running brooks, the 
vibrations of what . is beneath and 
around us. In these we hear God 

So that If I want to get away 
God I must close my eyes and 

insehslble to all

L
t’S-V

I Oddfellow’s Hall< tJcC*t k soft

A SPLENDID SHOWINGCOL. G. E. KAULBAGH 
DIED SUDDENLY

ago
and night, and you said:

Does He see me cry ?
that SHOULD INTEREST those who 
are thinking of attending a Commer
cial School. The number of new stu
dents who enrolled at the

i- Does
He look Into my broken heart ? Jesus 
had a friend that died and over his 
grave it is written, “Jesus wept," and 
the Jews said: “Behold, how He loved 

How glad I am that Jesus 
revealed God to me, and

Provincial NewsTHB METHODISTS
NO FEWER THAN 5,565 Primitive 

Methodist local preaxjrecs had, up to 
Monday, sent in their orders for books 
in response to the offer of Mr. W. P.
Hartley to pay halt tiie. net cost of 
half-a-guinea’s worth. This is about a 
third of total number of local preach- 

of the denomination and probably 
half of those who are actually at work.

TORONTO HAS LOST another of her 
worthy citizens, and Methodism one of 
her loyal supporters and church work- 

in the death of Hon. G. F. Master 
president of the Ontario 'prohibition 
Alliance. Mr. Master was for many 
years a member of the Ontario legisla
ture and for a time the'ieader of the thon race today attracted fully five 
Conservative party. He yras always a thousand spectators, many bf them 

'-warm advocate of terniWaitee aeti pro- coming from surrounding, tpwns, while 
itiun of the liquor tgfcftic. and con- Sydney, turned out en, masse. The day 

ributed much to the growt;. ->f prohib- was fine and conditions excellent for 
n sentiment in the Province.’ the event. Thirty-two out of slxty-one

entries started, out of this number only 
~ twenty-one finished. The race over a 

five mile course was won by A. A. 
Campbell of St. "X. College, In 28 min
utes 6 2-6 seconds; H. Edwards,, Syd
ney Mines, second; Ed. Straton, North 
Sydney, third;,Walter Crawley of Trin
ity, A. A. Club) Halifax, finished in 
fifteenth position and collapsed at the 
finish, but came abound speedily. 'u

Fredericton Business Collegespeak, 
from
become absolutely

sensations that come to me

i,
him." 
oame and
showed me His heart.

How shall we know God ? By be- 
My brethren, get sin 

Let the bided

during the months of January and 
February of this year, was

MORE THAN DOUBLE
than for the same months, of last yean 
We cannot supply the Increasing de
mand for students trained In this 

Send for FREE Catalogue.

FREDERICTON, N. B., May 24.—The 
holiday was generally but quietly ob
served here today. Fine weather pre
vailed, and there was much driving.

The amateur league opened between 
the four teams In the league and the 
games proved interesting and attract
ed a good crowd. In the morning the 
Altoonas won from St. Dunstans after 
a hard fought contest by a score of 6 
to 5, and in the afternoon the Victorias

rtirtWh ,,___ _ _ ... .
through the channel -of my senses.
God in nature is the evidence of my 
Father's wisdom and power oft every 
band.

And there is a second sense; the sense 
of mental and moral consciiousness,
thlngert^rwe hp knowledge's yo^ and you will *8»^ n6w $ gee 

under the sweep of the Jaw ^ Thee.'* “Now we see through a glass 
d:LndmthereBhL ^n aS proper .and darkly;" but the time Is coming when 

adequate supply. The law of natural « „
selection Is but the law of supply and ano ^ j Mfl ume 16 read y6U thls 
demand. Now, what Is true °f these of job's. Job, tell us about
different realms of my being Is trite of . eIp€Ctatlon and hope tor tomr-
my morai and =P‘rituaJ be^" g6riJ row. 'The oto man arm» himself and
whèra thera, musin’Tne^ to that ».........
Jry The rWna of^the eye predicates o, thlt rt^ worts
light, the auditory canal of the ear, written-*1 But manuscripts grOw
sound. So my desire after God pre- ^ ^ are logt and he conCludes that 
dlcates an object of Worship and or malmscrlpt will not do, and so hë
love. The primary witness of God is gays; „Qh that my.words were written THE IMPORTANCES OS' Evangeltz- 
ln myself, my sense of personality, my ^ books ,. gut books aft sorhetimes lng the cities is being recognized in a 
free will, my conviction of the sacred- ]ent and (ogtj and he concludes that very practical manner by the Preeby- 
r-ess of right and duty, the yearning thgy wH1 not he aufllcleht, and he goes terians of Toronto, Montreal and other 
after holiness, the thrill of sacred emo- Qn ^yhing the climax âhd says: "O, centres. One of the stronger churches 
tlon which Is stirred within my soul that my words that I am going to aB8umea the responsibility of starting 
by a voice stronger than nature. Yes gpeak_„ it is something of supreme a mlsslon where there Is a probability 
this, this is God. moment —-*0, that my words w*eft I an increase of population, and then

The testimony of the witness of men- with an iron pen to the rock, b pergonal effort and financial aid
tal and moral cSnsciOushess has al- (or 1 know that my Redeemer llveth earryl„_ lt on untll it ls able to take 
ways been accredited. The Uagafi and that at the iatter day He shall care Q( ltae!£ This has beeh done and
teachers reasoned Just that wa.y. Cato s gtand upon the eàrth; though the I lg being d6ne continually with most
soliloquy on reading Plato'» letter oh wormg destfty my ptoor body yet In gratifylng rèaultg. while the claims of 
immorality containing the Mfntsslon, ray fleah shall I see God. I shall see Wegt and of the outside world are

BS&ŸÎSaE»^» saut» sttsÿkLUS - -
exclaim with joÿ: "I have found Him will adtiépt any disappointment, en- presses Itself. gtron congrega-

glve you’rtet0-® We°ramené Vm; ràfertt/kî, ensure toy Borrow'. Uons Is so clear that it canno^be m!s- 

the burden was lifted afid we were loafer shall t look with dim and taken. There must be organized help to

Site.^sjsasst
irwrCd^wTs^-rSoashaueee

Klb, a^^on^eU^» flHllHllH Nil I CO
teat6’you™atiltud^towardsn<tül^ other UIIUUUII I1U I LU those in the hart places already estab-

t2 ne nf the soul9 You love the ^ eem 1 hshed. Individual congregationa have

chaste, the beautiful and the pure. You fQ| BUSY MEM. d6hfe *ell-trat the solld Presbyterianlsmcall lt admiration, but admiration Is . ™ ■, .... OI the dty haB not been touched. Therc
■rnvstlcal and yet you do not cease to I is a line of congregations along the
admire Love te bût an emotion and In this department facts, not opin- j front making heroic efforts tod those
mystical but because love hâse depths Ions, are given, and as far as possible 1 in the more sheltered positions have
Which have never been sotinded, you the authorities are cited, applauded feeWy, bût have put forth
do not cease to love. Yhu do not un- —— I no strong tod United helping hand,
derstand gravity, OF either or electri- -w. _ * m*rAt in 1 These things must not continue. Our
city but you do dot deny that they ROMAN CATHOLIC. I interest jn missions ffi Chlnll and India
aér real. Now I am going to utter a in A DESPATCH from Rome thel afid thé Canadian West will not atone
hard saying: A man who has ho ëx- correspondent of the Times says he I for our neglect of what lie# at bur own
perimental knowledge of Internal spin- learns the Pope hae Issued A decree en-1 doors.

right to hold an opin- trusting the entire revision bf the VUl-l a 1 nmTGmc
itnt'ùâl life, that is ex gate to the Bénédictine Order. .Thlals I P"” BAP liais»

LUNENBURG, N. S„ May 26.—The 
community tyas astounded this after- 

to learn that Colonel C. E. Kaul-
; lng like Him. 

under your feet today, 
of Calvary enter Into your sotil. Then 
will your whole Being be lh rapture 
because of the revelation of God to

“I have

noon
bach had passed suddenly away with
out an hour's Illness. Mr." Kaulbach, 

his custom, dined at noon and

ers

school.
Addressas was

went to the bath room a half hour later. 
At one o’clock Mrs. Kaulbach became 
anxious as his long absence, went to 
the bathroom and found lt locked. She 
then gave the alarm and the carpenters 

engaged in repairing the 
house went in and forced the door open. 
Mr. Kaulbach was found on thè floor, 
his head having evidently struck the 
bath tap, as there was a dèçp scar 
theréon and by appearances hë must 
have been dead at least a half Hour.

Colonel Kaulbach was about this 
forenoon, talking pleasantly to his car
penters and had several talks with 

of his friends and to all appear- 
ln the best of health.

new
W. tl. OSBORNE.

Frédërtetôn, N.ers

IN RESPONSES Yo FREQUENT -re
quests the General Assembly's com
mittee on*Sabbath schools has this 
year prepared a patriotic service, which 
may. ..yseiMn-tiacev #

shall know, even as We are
F 'SYDNEY, N. S., May 24.—The Mara- who are

rr.

JHKAXt-

in
were think*

may be arranged.
IN THB THIRTY-ONE circuits which 

comprise Belfast District1 there are 138 
local preachers and fourteen additional 
probationers—a remarkable proportion 
of the Irish preaching staff which num
bers 600, with eighty-gix oh trial.

ANOTHER YOUNG Methodist minis
ter Rev. a R. Hine, one of those who 
came from the Motherland last aut
umn, was drown recently while cross
ing a stream in Sasatchewan.

■ The Rev. J. H. 
of the Manitoba conference has passed 
away.

some
anoes was

Col. Kaulbach represented this county
from 1891 till 

universally reSpected,

1

andfrom 1858 till 1887,
1904, and was" 4
and was a, tower of strength and power 
to the Conservative'party of this 
county:' He was perhaps thé richest 
matr in Lunenburg county, ownlrtg an 

amount of real estate and-had
MONCTON, N. B.; May 24.—Although 

the majority of the Moncton bqll play
ers are under M. P. A. A. A. suspen
sion a, tea,m good enough to defeat St.
Joseph’s wag Improvised today, the eôV manfiet" e 
leglams being beaten In an'excttlhg nine 
tiiMB*. pmfh. Jscort .5 fo 4. '*cpe con
test was fought out In the last inning, 
when, after trailing behind frorp the pallty. 
first, the college team took the batting 
rally and tied the store. The locals 
came back strong In their half of the 
ninth ànd got In a winning run by an 
error, a base on balls and two hits.
George Trltes pltchefkfor the first time 
In ten years and let the visitors down 
with eight safe hits, while the locals 
got seven off Dunlap. The fielding was 
ragged on both sides, neither team hav
ing had any previous practice, 
line up:

Moncton—Leblanc, e.; G. Trltes, pitch
er; C. Trltes, lb.; Crockett, 2b.; Mc- 
Beath, 3b.; S. Wetmore, s.s.; Sleeves,
IX; Donald, cX; Edington, r.f.

St. Joseph's, Gaudet, c., Dunlap, pit
cher, Asselln, lb., Sweeney 2b„ Man
ning. 3b., Hebert s. s., Slattery, 1. f.,
Fleming, c. f., McDonald, r. f. Um
pire G. A. Williams. Score by Innings:
Moncton.. .. 1 0 0 0 0 3 0-0 W
St. Joseph’s.. .. .. 0 0 0 O'O 2 0 1 1—4

The holiday was spent very quietly 
here. Showers during the afternoon.
Many people vvent out of town for the
flay. * 1 ■ • "

A very successful meeting was held 
by the riflemen, thirty competitor» 
taking part. Sliver spoons were given 
as prizes. A. Carter mefUM -*», to
tal 88. H. L. Brewstd'- ’class B.; toteJ 
60. Gen. -Davidson, class C., total 56.

MONCTON, N. Bo- May 24.—No trace 
has yét bé'en found of the lunatic who 
made his escape from the Maritime ex- 

and the I. C. R.

luottHwumpep 
an interest In seventy fishing vessels, 

Colonel Kaulbach’s genial,. affable 
rtdearèd him to «11 and his de-

Sri:..»'.' :

Morgan, president
JOHNH. GLEN,

Who hés a fortune-of $20,000,OOO. and 
who Is going to New York to educate 
the poor. _________

.z-h'.*'is the current topic today and his
departure is a great- blow to the com
mercial interests of the whole munid-iii isum* mmm

A FRIEND OF LEPERS.DON’T,
man your motherDon’t marry a 

would -not marry if she were in your
place.

Don’t marry a girl your father would 
not marry If he could.

Don’t always go courting in the even
ing; go in the morning sometimes when 
“Birdie" is not expecting you and see 
how she looks without her fine feath
ers.

Don’t will your wife your money on 
the condition that she remain your wi
dow. If you do, you publish to the 
world your meanness. And why should 
not your wife have a chance to get a 
man since she never had one? Post
humous meanness and selfishness, can 
there be greater meanness than that?

Doh’t marry a man to Teforrn finj 
unless you are sure he Will die as soon 

pronounced husband and

f-
“The main object of my mission,* 

said Father Cenrardy, “Is not to ex
pend money in endeavoring to cure 
lepers, bêeause that is an impossibility, 
What I strive to do ls to get th4m set 
apart from other persons. The Chinese 
government does nbthitag for the poor 
leprous wretches of Cahton, Who are 
allowed to wander about at their own 
sweet Will, thereby disseminating the 
disease at ân alarming raté. There 
are to the Province of Cahtoh at pre- 
sent over 30.900 lepers and ,16,000 in 
the town of tiafitôh alone. .These lep
ers, l bellèvé, aft the most miserable 
creatures dwelling on God’s earth. The 
great majority of them live in filthy 
Sens tod When thé çun beats down the 
stench arising from thé houses and the 
bodies tit thé diseased créatures them
selves is beyond the power of words 
to describe. Tragedies are always oc
curring, mainly caused by fear and 
superstition. It sometimes happens 
.that if One member of a family Wartimes 
afflicted with the scourge the others 
will burn him, or her, alive at the 
stake, to th» belief that by «ding so 
the gofls will be appeased and the dis-

Only *

:\ There, are mqny who would gladly 
go through fire and water to save» 
felow-creature, and men who, In the 
heat of battle, have performed deeds 
of desperate darihg, büt such acts, 
brave though they be, pale Into 
insignificance when compared with the 
calm courage displayed by Father L. 
L. Conrardy, the greatest frtehd »os- 
sessel by thé lepers of the world, 
visit to Montreal. Born lh Belgium 

Father conrardy Is at present on & 
sixty years ago, Father Conrardy en
tered the priesthood. The turning 
point of his life came when Be read a 
pamphlet describing In realtittic 
phraseology the loathsome horrors of 
leprosy and the awful isolation in 
Which its victims slowly rot away aftfi 
.die. His young heart was filled with 
pity for these accursed beings, and In 
1371 he set out for India Inspired with 
the determination to exert himself to 
the uttermost to brighten the dirk 
-fives of the lepers, to be the friend 
-and companion of those shrunk from 
in abhorrence and deserted by human
ity. He worked so arduously In this 
heroic cause that eventually his health 
broke down, and he journeyed to 

e-yttet America, taking up residence to Ore- 
the Indian settlement near

Theone says:
* ir.ony

E'

as you are
wife.- . ... ....

Don’t get married the second time un
til yèu have paid ydur first wife’s fun
eral expenses. If you think no ma” 
ever did that, ask the Undertaker and 
the minister who burled his first.

Don’t put more kind words on your 
wife’s tombstone than she ever heard 
you speak.

Don’t spend all your love during the 
honeymoon. Love ls needed during the 
dark of the moon.

Don’t marry for money unless you 
get cash down.

“Don’t wait for dead men’s shoes or 
you may go barefoot.

Don’t talk so precisely that people 
will get the Impression that you parse

that^the "sun ^even Is so far off that it kn*ow as toe Vulgate. For.1,500 years it I ^ toêft^lEtoa^Meï i Bcttertelttnd* tometim^than do that,
requires eight minutes for light to hag be*n setting Its Impress upon the «j1 1® ^‘n to inefficient attd e | “wh4 a fool I was." Use
travel from the sun to the earth, and wh0l6 mental heritage of countless 11» | tain the present tense:

factory. The roll has been occasionally 
THB CATHOLIC CHÜRCH Extên-1 called, and in the case of too* who 

sion Society has been given a “chapel could not Wlocated, tl'e’r 
car," Which will travel oh the railroads transferred to .a drop list Then when- 
through the Smith and West, admlnis- ever heard from with a request for a 
tering the Sacrament to Catholics mot J letter of dismission to unite with a sis-reached by the Church otherwise... | ter church in the landt^°il ! thereto

-----\ their names were restored to the regu-
roll and the

KL
tuai lifé has no
MÈâHptMKfi-.- ■- - ... «. ZH. .... ____ ...
perimental religion. Water Will extln- the fhost important decision yet , ap-

sûtsr^wsurSKïi*-»-» »»-«»«•«*■
Is incredible." Wait. Have you tested Si0n appointed toward the.end. of the l Maritime Baptist, the gist of which

??£ i«a2 s isy» rr p «îsissr rag-»
must not be set against another’s estimate the importance of. this step, -and has been Perplexing our churches 
knowledge. The astronomer tells us if -No book," the paper .-declare», -has | Concerning dtir non-restdent ^ 
we look through a telescope we can exercised a Wider and more powerful Ship, They are scattered o er y 
count at least 6,000,000 stars, and that influence in molding toe faith, morals, | portion of the globe. Witha tew excep. 
If a'canhon ball were shot from earth thought and traditions .of the literature
to the nearest star it would take it 4,- 0l the European world than the Latin , , .___ _____ . „
000,000 years to reach that nearest star; version of the Scriptures which we eêrta!n jUÿ how many Wete among

fe WHAT TO DO WITtt non-ftSldènt

E

Wednesday,press
police who went t)qt tqçlpYu 
able to find the;; keeper ;w*or' 
posed to be still searching In the 
vicinity, -foe .the. escaped man- Eeople
Who m -loealtty *i«tt,;>Nn
nothtog’Of either: ------ --

ease depart from the household, 
last year a young girl of seventeen was 
burned In this manner and for this

i won on
"Portland, Where the Umatilla Indians 
dwell. He became very friendly with} reason, 
the Indians and was regarded by them “Are the lepers themselves not anxi- 
as one of their wisest counsellors, ous to die because of the horrible and 
During this time the late Father hopless nature of the disease with 
Damien had founded a colony of 1.-260 which they are afflicted?" 
lepers on the Island of Molokai, in toe “One would expect them to be so, but 
Hawalians, and Father Conrardy held strangely enough thé very opposite Is 
frequent correspondence with the fatn- tljè case. I have seen a man minus 
ous missionary, with the result that to his hands and feet, nose and tongue, 
1886 he too sailed to Mtilokai to assist wanting to linger on amid his misery 
Father Damien. By this time Father Ks long as possible. The disease gen- 
Damlen had contracted the tearful eftlly kills In from seven to ten years, 
malady, and three years later Father tod a remarkable feature of lt ls tha 
Conrardy was one of those who towered à wiffe suffering from leprosy ma 
him Into the grave< Father Conrardy bring Into the world children tree o 
afterwards visited America, and after the disease. But these children- mus 
four years’- study graduated at the be taken from their parents it they aie 
medical college at Willamette, Oregon, to escape Contamination."
He was thus better fitted to continue Proceeding, Father Cenrardy expia n- 
his administrations amongst the topers, ed that two and h Balt cents rtaiiy 
and he proceeded to Canton, China, would provide all the necessaries or 
where until a few months ago he has life tor a toper, and he was Hoiie u 
tolled to alleviate the sufferings of tha that the good-hearted people of - on 
multitude of topers with which that real would not forget his mirsion. The 
country is infected. He ls now on f work was great, thélr ultimate o j 
tour in the United States and Canâda being to stamp out as far as Postib 
for the purpose of obtaining financial the disease of toprosy. Hé hadl live» 
aid to extend the good work amongst, with the topers for years, and had es 
the sufferers from leprosy. caped unharmed.

tions never report themselves to the 
ehttteh and it would be difficult to as-

EREDERICTQN, N. TB., May 25—The 
old soap factory situated at St. Mark's, 
Just âbovë. the”highway bridge and 
oWhed::ahd ftocuffied by Emack Bros,, 
the well known taxidermists, as a fac
tory, with the entire stock, amounting 
to several thousands of dollars to 
Value, was completely, destroyed by 
fire this morning. .The flames broke 

In the dry department about 8.30 
and in a' few minutes the entire struc
ture was in flames. It was Impossible 
to save hardly anything, many valu
able heads, besides hundreds of pairs 
of snowehoes, were consumed.

A strong wind blew at the time, but 
from the village, or

lions of men."

You cattnot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining

out

REV. K J. DIE EltotterAT THÉ DÉDICATION of the new I tar membership 
church, cartoton. Bishop Casey among granted. This system encourages negll-
other Weighty Words, said: "Wë ire Fence and Is neither beneficial to the
bound not only to the fundatoéiftat church or the abesnt member. If each
virtues—faith, piety and purity-ftteefc church Should have an annual roll call,

sublime, but hidden. The World | with a effort to locate absent members,
wants the goods to *ubstatttlhte oto and those who falted to re^rt thmn-
claim; ahd, would we Be true to ou«{ selves on or before the thlrdrollcall, of two 

.. . , , christ we must I should have their names cancelled from the Mission
religion trite to Jesus Christ wb mu 11 ex-members Candian churches was -aimounced to-
LTTtot nr^tire ttetoble vtoto^that should desire to unite with a sister day, Rev. Fr. A. J. Duke going to the
we must practice thé heble virtues that | ^ clerk roûM wrlie the facts rectorship of the Church of .he Re

to that church, and upon their past demptorist Fathers at St. Tohn, N. B.,
DISCUSSING THE fiquer question, | Christian experience could ho admit- and Rev^ Fr Quebec.

the tote Cardinal Manning Said: “It ls ted Into that church. torship of St. Patricks Churcn, w

COME Ï0 ST. JOHNfood. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and etiables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

luckily away 
otherwise the latter would have been 

As it was there was great
BOSTON, May 25—The appointment 

Boston priests connected with 
Church in Roxbury to

are

flewO’byéa..... 
difficulty in saving some of the nearby 
houses.

Emack Bros, estimate their loss at 
about $5,000,with insurance as follows: 
Phoenix of London, $2,500 on building 
and machinery; Royal, $500 on stock; 
Hartford, $500 on stock. Total, $3,500.

COCOA
Sold ift Grocers and Storekeepers

\ri 43b. bd î--la Tifiç.

appeal to mêri."
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I. COLLIS BROWNE’S —“*7c

RESTAURANT AMONG THE TREE TOPS. LEMIEUX
!P

ORODYNE. 4.i

ACT IS ENDORSEDm.USTKATSO ^IWOOK NEWS. <4

prEe'.MllÎTto1 *» *W0f »IW 
Il *r<ls alimente tonrii »•

L COLLIS 
CHLORODYNE

f rotessor Mam Short! Writes et 
its. Successful Working. Several Houses Blown Bourn 

and Trees Torn Up
I

Chairman of Conciliation Committee in
quiring into a T. R. Machinists 

Trouble Sags Act is Good One
GREAT SPECIFIC FOB

Aged Lady, to Was ill, Buried Under 
Debris, But Crawled Out Un

injured—Ho Lives Lost

iota, Dysentery, Cholera.

SECOND HOE CONFERENCEOH.—Genuine CMaicdrm. •

asfeswW:
n* m ' ' '

OTTAWA, May 21.-----The ‘ixmicux
Labor Act has been endorsed by l/ro- 

! fessor Adam Shortt, who 
I chairman of the conciliation commit- 
j tee which inquired into the dispute* be- 
! tween the Grand Trunk Hallway and 
[ its machinists.
i Professor Shortt has written to Hon. 
j Mr. Lemieux, Minister of Labor: “The 

in dispute covered almost 
every typical feature of 
problem, such* as rates of wages, hours 
of employment, including night and 
day work, overtime both as hours and 
pay, classification of men, the number 
and status of apprentices, the promo
tion of helpers, improvers, etc., the re
instatement of men on strike or lock
out, some of them for over two yeara} 
and the general recognition of

acted as

tJ. COLLIS BROWNE. WILL TAKE PLACE IH » 
ROMANTIC OLD CASTLE

windTOllONTO, May 27.—A big 
visited part of Norfolk county, in west
ern Ontario, Sunday night. Two houses 
in tlic village of Nixon were blown 
down and completely wrecked, and a 
groocrv store suffered a like fate. Mrs. 
Croft an old lady was confined to her 
bed by illness in one of the houses 
which collapsed. In spite of her In
firmities she managed to crawl out 
of the debris and escaped with a few 
bruises. No lives were lost. The tornado 
came up suddenly from the southwest 
and though It had a comparatively 
narrow swath, It left great ruin In Its 
course. Roofs were torn oft barns and 
carried long distances. Several build
ings being demolished. Trees were torn 
up and fences levelled. The Nixon 
Wabash railway ahute containing a 
large amount of coal and five loaded 
cars collasped and hundreds of tons 
of coal with the beams and timbers of 
the chute were piled upon th* rail», 
blocking traffic.

In bottles by all chemists.
Kin England ! Is. 14*d., ,*■. *4e 
; 6d. Sole msnuEactursrs—

DAVENPORT, Limited
LONDON.

late Agents: Lyman Bros. * Co,
Ltd.. Toronto.

matters
- V the laborJ

iUR INDUCEMENT z THE HAGUE. May 26.—The sittings Begun about 1240 by Count William
“ conference will be' II-. afterwards elected Emperor of

of the second peace conference will ne Germany> ^ buildlng wa8 extended by
held In a thirteenth century casue hlg gQn who used It as a hunt-
built for the counts of Holland in the t palace. The Interior consists of a- 
old days when they, together with the gjngle enormoua hall, occupying^.the 
bishops of Utrecht and the dukes o entlre gpa.ee within the churEh-Uke 
Guelders, ruled the low country., the structure jn front, and a series of 
romantic “house In the wood,’’ the smaller halls and rooms in the rear, 
former royal villa In the Haagache Thg large ball was the great banquet- 
forest, in the orange salon of which jjng room of the counts and their 
the original conference met in 1699, was knlghts wj,en they made merry here 
found too small to accommodate the durtng y,elr hunting expeditions to the 
delegates of the forty-six countries to NorUl ^ marBhes. It.Is here that the 
be represented;; at the present confer- lenary aessions of the conference will 
encé, and the Dutch government decided be held -
to fit up and plpceat the disposal of por the conference electric bulbs, 
Its distinguished guests ther ancient hanging from hammer beams have been 
castle latterly known as the "Hall of protusely installed to reinforce the 
Knights." Now, op the very eve of fllm light from the high stained glass 
the conference, the work of preparing wlndowB desks for the delegates,
the interior is only being completed. arranged uke pews in a cjdirch, and 
The Hall of Knights is a large, gloomy flanked on ‘either side by two lateral 
structure of stone and brick, situated rQ gJ.e covered with green baize and 
in the heart of an Interesting, Irregular ^ a single pewter ink well set in
pile of old, but more modern build- the rl^t iand corner. In front is a 
mgs, which taken together .£°rm the lQW- r'03tru^ for the presiding officer 
BinnentlQt fortress of W- ■“* with the desks of the secretaries ar-
Binnenbof is the most historical sppt fan d behlnd ln the form of a seml- 
ln ’Holland, about it clustering t)re drde The whoie object, apparently, 
memories of the eighty year struggle bring the delegates as close to-
which finally resulted in relieving the -fc-rt .'Within the
Dutch of the Spanish yoke. s oper> there

The buildings of the ««ftes gemere, ^ hotel_ fltted for entertainment of 
lyirtg to the north, is not used by ^ the dlstInguished diplomats. This 
upper chamber of the Dutch pa 1 _ Hotel des Indes, splendidly ap
urent, while the ball room of the Staat but not large. Here will be
holders residence to the south, bas he- ® ’ d th American, English, Jap-
come the home of the lower house. Italian. Spanish and Brazilian
Th* other .buildings enclosing delegations The Americans through

for its awans. The . -Æ* them. The Americans alone will have
stands An thefr chancellory in the hotel, and other
foraa^Tby ISgrJto half hi dozen: delegations housed there have been 
anl? bver whiefr. 'arS compelled, owing to lack of room, to
li JM the ams of' the counts of establish chancellories outside. There 
Hollarid 1 Tbday the old. building looks are several minor hotels, In which some 

ake anSnctent chiirch rested'as of the representatives of the lesser 
decay. , , powers will find accommodation.

Potatoes, pejTfWljft’
Turnips,
Beef, west^^^gg 
Beef, butchetSMHM 
Beef, country, "carol 
Mutton, per lb..»»
Pork, per lb ,., .... 0 09
Ham, per lb ■>.
Roll butter,. per lb .. .. 0 22 
Tub butter, per lb. ... 0 20 
Eggs, per dozen .. ..
Turkey, per lb.,., 0 13
Fowl, per pair . 1 00 “ 1 25
Cabbages, per dozen .. 0 70 “ 0 75

" r « -2 16 - 
“ 0 094*..

0 15 
“1 05 
“ 1 50 

. 0 05 “ 0 OS

g.sp1f
it, airy, well warmed, thorough* 
mated rooms. Teachers of skill 

The best course of
the

experience, 
we, and the most experienced 

rs and business men in America

reputation acquired by forty (40) 
successful work. Success ln ptac- 
lr graduates ln the best situa- 
Catalogue free to any address.

union.
“Throughout the proceedings no at

tempt was made to settle differences 
on the easy but demoralizing principle 
of ‘splitting the difference,’ but every 
attention ' was given to deciding every 
matter on its merits. This appeared 
to greatly develop mutual confidence 

became easier the further 
evident 
merely

srs, * •meals.

t

LADY CROMAR-TIE’S PLAY 
PRODUCED IN LONDON.

matters
we advanced, until 4t was 

settlement . was
of patiently cover-

a final 
a ^question 
ing the whole field. By Saturday 
evening practically everything had been 
disposed of but the readjustment ’of the 
minimum rate of wages. After consid
erable discussion, chiefly as to how the 
advances proposed by the Grand Trunk 
Railway would apply to individuals,the 
men on the advice of Messrs. O’Donag- 
hue and Lee agreed to accept the offers 
of the railway and everything was set
tled. Mutual confessions were then in 
order, and it seemed difficult to deter
mine which party was the better satis
fied with the character of the proceed
ing and the efficiency of the new law, 
which all recognized to have been on 
trial, and which all parties admitted 
to have proved entirely successful. An 
important and complex dispute, Involv
ing feuds of more than two" years 
standing and not improving with age, 
had been settled to the satisfaction of 
both parties without the loss 
day’s work to the men or a dollar to 
the company and abve all, without dis
turbance to the public service. Thus 

object of the Lemieux act

V Oddfellow's Hall DOUBLE TRAGEDY IN * 

ONTARIO VILLAGE
* <*»

A SPLENDID SHOWING
Plot Deals With the Invasion of Ancient Britain by 

the Scotch Descendants of the Irish Milesians 
—Authoress Appears on the Stage and Thanks 
the Audience for Cordial Reception Accorded 
Her Dramatic Effort.

IHOULD INTEREST those who 
linking of attending a Commet- 
chool. The number of new stu* 
who enrolled at the

Financial Difficulty, Commitg the months of January and 
iary of this year, was

MORE IRAN DOUBLE
for the ssrfne months of last year- : 
cannot supply the Increasing de» 
l for students trained ln this 
11. Send for FREE Catalogue.

Suicide.
is only \

BRIGHT, Ontario, May 27.—A doü- '
ble tragedy Saturday" night cast a 

the village. Mrs. McKie,gloom over 
aged seventy-one, and William McKte, 
aged 47, her adopted son, were found 
dead Saturday afternoon. The 
lady was in bed, while in the kitchen, 
William was found lying on the floor, 
partially dressed Beside him was 
found a slx-once bottle of choloroform 
about one-third empty, which told the 
Story Of suicide. On the kitchen table 
was a letter ln which was enclosed *20. 
Of this money *15 was to go to Father 
Duncan of Bright, from whom It ha.d 
been borrowed, and *5 to Miss Belle 
McKie of Brantford. The affair 13 
thought to have been a deliberate case 
of suicide, and no theory is advanced 
except financial embarrassment.

:ss
hall of the castle—a gyim enough place 
in itself. Here Osra Innis appears again 
—this tithe as a gaunt visitor, accepted 
by the men as a modern person, wear
ing the ancient Irish kilt, as worn to- 

enthusiastic

W. 4. OSBORNE. of aLONDON, May 24.—One of the bright
est and bonniest little visions that 
could be vouchsafed to the jaded mod- 

afforded a large and

Fredericton, K. B.as*
em playgoer was 
aristocratic audience at the playhouse 
yesterday afternoon. This was the ap- 
peafance before the footlights of the 
beautiful young Countess of Cromartle 
—not indeed as actress, but in the no 
less endeared capacity of playwright. 
Her effort was a little two-scened play 
called The Finding of the Sword, pro
duced In aid of St. Vincent’s Home tor 
Destitute Children.

The countess herself came out in 
front Of the curtain at the end in re
sponse of cries of “Author!” Wreathe^ 
in smiles, she curtsied to the house with 
the dantie'st grace and gaiety.

The story—as those who have read 
some of the Countess of Cromartle's re
cent writings might guess-deala With 

less remote than the invasion 
old Milesians

was every
secure^.’* Q.«y,.

Hon. Mr. Lemieux, replying Prof/ 
Shortt. said: This is the first real 
test of the Industrial disputes Investi
gation act and I think it affords an 
excellent illustration of what may be 
accomplished by it in the settlement 
of Industrial disputes when the par
ties to the dispute are disposed to be 
reasonable and moderate in their re
spective attitudes. The whole conduct 
of the board, together with its finding 
and tpe unqualified acceptance of the 
same by both parties, will, I am con
vinced, mark a distinct advance in the 
settlement of industrial disputes in 
this country. ■ The broken rail malady 
which has recently developed in con
nection with the operation of railways 
in the United States,, and to a lesser 
extent in Canada has attracted the at
tention of the railway commission and 
is now being looked into. Since No
vember there have been in Canada six 
wrecks, resulting in loss of life, and a 
number of others in which there were 

The board’s inspectors

day by Gaels of, the more 
order. ték"

All goes welljTur a time, but no 
sooner does Osra: Innis cast his stern 
eye once more on the daughter of the 
house than she- proceeds to conduct 
herself after the strangest 
Site dresses in purple and green, and 
dances mystic dances to the sound of 
weird accompaniments that come from 
nowhere. At last Osra and she are left 

we learn the

,£.{Wfiia
l'ÿfmoï

fashion.

moi
it ws

alone together and 
heart of the matter.

It is this. Osra—the real,
Osra—had been burled without his 
w-lfe, who had refused to follow' him— 
according apparently to the ancient 

custom—voluntarily" into the

LADY GROMARTIE.
.............  0 2» “ 0 2*

Cream" of tarter, pure. original

YACHT BURNED AT 
SEA AND GUESTS HAVE 

NARROW ESCAPE

Hall of Tara,and the "harp that once,” 
etc. Frankly the play itself Is not 
greatly dramatic or peculiarly written. 
Still, it is an .altogether different sort 
of thing from the empty trash that 
titled ladies have turned out before 

by the name of literature, of one

84V soda, per lb •••• ., 0 00% 0 01%
Molasses—

Extra choice, P. R. • ’
Barbados -v^i. • » ", . „
New Orleans (tierces) .. 0 09 0 00

s* Hiz

?qifn.c-'T Celtic 
tomb, fPt?

1 »
... 0 09 “ 0 10

“ 0 094*
.v. 0 16 “>«18

“ 0 26 
“ 0 24 

0 16 ”0 18 
” 015

“ 0 38 
0 28 “ 0 29

nothing ■■
of ancient Britain by the 
-the original Scots who came over 
from Ireland and settled to Argyllshire, 
where is the countess’ ancestral home. 
On this occasion she brings them before 
us by a really daring reliance upon the 
doctrine of reincarnation.

A REALISTIC CLIMAX.
now
Start and another.

Lady Cromartle is the only countess 
in her own right adorning the peerage, 

her paternal uncle is the Duke of 
She is one of the largest 

women in the Unit-

All of these hundreds of years he had 
'late lonely in his-^ve. He w.as now 
come for his revenge. He had discov
ered that this girl was his Own wife of 
the dim past reincarnated. She kneels 
repentant at his feet. Then the dead 
love of long ago wakens once more in 

ghostly bosom. He lifts her to her 
feet= For a moment spirit and mortal 
are entwined to a fierce embrace. There 
follows darkness again and fearful rat- 
tlings of thunder and whistlings of 
wind and rain, and the lights go up 
and the girl is discovered lying dead 
upon the stage.

As may be seen, 
mere phantasy-neither true nor un- 
true—there is not a little Interesting 
suggestiveness in the notion, especial
ly for those who gloat over old Gaelic 

and like to dream about the

JOHN ». GLEN,
j hee a forlun*. Of $20,000,000, and 
1 is going to New York to educate 
poor. ■'................. - - '

Sugar—
standard granulated, yelto* bright, 

yellow, equalized rates.
Barbados..............
Pulverized sugar

Congou, per lb. .finest .. 0 22 “ 0 24
Congou, per lb.common 0 15 0 00
Oolong, per lb .... \.. 0 *9 0 40

Coffee-
Java, per lb, green .... 0 24 
Jamaica, Per lb,... ... 0 24 

Salt—
Liverpool, ex vessel 
Liverpool, per sack, ex 
store............. .... •

^peTbTg, factory filled, 0 00 “ I 00

Bplcee—
Nutmegs, per lb 
Cassia* pêr lb. ground, 0 18 • 20
Cloves :.. ........................ ® O», ” 0 25
Cloves,' ground ... .... 0 20 0 *1

.... 0 16 " e 20

and 
Sutherland........ 0 0344 “ 0 03%

.... 0 06 “ 0 07 VANCOUVER, B. C„ May 27.—Lieut. 
Govtamor Dunsmutr narrowly escaped 
death Friday through the burning of 
his yacht to Queen Charlotte Sound. 
He was returning from a fishing exb®"’ 
dltton with his son-in-law, MaJor„Aud- 
ain and three guests, when the yacht, 

discovered to he on fire, 
board, including hie crew of 

to the boats and the 
to th*e waters’ 

hundred gallons of 
After

landowners among 
ed Kingdom, and derives a consider
able income from the Nourishing spa of 
Strathpeffer. She is petite, dark, very 
piquant of expression and interesting, 
fond of music and of a country life, 

quite devoid of the athletic tastes 
for adventure possessed 

only sister, Lady Constance

no lives lost, 
of accidents has looked into all of 
them, among others the one that occur
red on the New Brunswick Southern 
near Digdebuash bridge, 
been learned as to the cause of rails 
snapping. All of the trouble to Canada 
cannot be laid to the door of the Unit
ed States Steel Corporation turning out 
rails of an inferior quality. Thé Grand 
Trunk Pacific are going 
rails on the line from Winnipeg, to the 
coast because Canadian mills-.declined 
to furnish them at the price below that 
of American makers. On the govern
ment section of the National Trans
continental Canadian rails will be laid. 
The C. p. R. is using the Soo rails in 
preference to the Sydney rails, and they 
are said to be of a satlstaetory quality. 
The companies have been asked to sub
mit the specifications they give on or
dering rails ahd the C. P. R. has com- 
plied. The specifications are sufficient 
and the company employs an Inspector 
to see that the rails spe made in ac- 
cordttoce'^'ith them.

-riid commission is now considering 
whether or not U should employ in
spectors to observe 'the rolling of rails 
cr. to have them inspected and passed 
bSforé a company ”is allowed to put 
them'down' for the accommodation of 
traffic. The' question as to whether 
the-'Bessemer-'rail should be forbidden 
and the use of the -open-hearth rail re
quired is being:" ôonsidered.

PLOT OF ,THÇ DRAMA.
that a little 

amongLEPERS. hisr* Thus we are- to suppose 
company of quite modern people, 
them a professor of archeology andan 
imaginative girl, find an ancient sword 
buried beneath a : cairn. They EQ off 
with the sword, leaving the girl alone 
when suddenly all grows jlark. Amid 
rumblings as of thunder there appears 
in the limelight, clad-like the ghost o
the'owner ofthTTword.^e O^a Innis’.

,.«i

. . .. 2 00 
.. 0 09

Potatoes, per bbl..
Hides, per lb .. ..
Calf hides, per 11$............ 0 00
LaSibstins, each 
Sheepskins, each.. „ .. 0 00
VeaJ, per lb .......  ...

FISH.
Ripping herring, hf-hbls 2 25 “ 2 60

SS.!”” a7.‘S - *•
Cod, small...... . .... 3 00’ “8 25
Finnan baddies .. .. .. 0 06 “ 0r TO
Heritor, Gd. Manan. .. 2 00 “ 2 25

,y herring! ht bbls... 2 00 “ 0 00
Cocftwh, freslK...... '0 0244 " 003
Pollock.. ..... X- ■■ •••• 2 60 “ 0 00
Smoked" herring.. .. .. 0 07% " 0 08 
Shelburne herring, pr bl 5 00 “6 25
Haddock, fresh.. .. ... 0 0244 “ 003 
Gaspereaux, fresh, 100.. 0 90 “ i’ 00
Halibut .. .. :................. 0 10 “ 0 11"

Uttle has
I RJ-*5

rrhe main object of my mission,*
Id Father Conrardy, “le not to *x- 
pd money ln endeavoring to cure 
sers, because that Is an Impossibility, 
pat I strive to do is to get ttjèm set 
Birt from other persons. The Chlhese 
aerhmënt does nothlhg for the poor 
brous wretches of Cahton, Who are 
lowed to wahder abolit at their own 
ket will, thereby disseminating the 
pease at an alarming rate, titers 
|e in the Province oï Cantôh at pre- 
pt Oyer 30,«M) lepers and 10,000 In 
k town of Canton atone. These lec- 
k I bëltèvè, are the most miserable 
features dwelling on God’s earth. The 
feat majority of them live in_ filthy 
ins and when the sun beats down the 
tench arising frbifi thè houses and the 
paies of the diseased créatures thirm- 
tives is beyond the power of words 
I describe. Tragedies are always od- 
irring, mainly caufced by tear and 
berstitlon. it1 sometimes happens 
[at if one member of a family bcCbmeS 
fiicted with the scourge the others 
fill burn him, or her, alive at the 
lake, in the belief that by doing so 
he gods will be appeased and the dis
use depart from the household. Only 
Let year a young girl of seventeen was 
krned ln this tourner and for this

“ 0 26 
“ 0 26 but

and fondness 
by her
Stewart-Rlchardson.

Lady Cromartle, who is still well on 
the sunny side of 30, was married from 
Stafford House eight years ago to 
Major Edward Blunt, and has two 

Her eldest child, a girl, died.

... 0 90 Thistle, was 
Those on 
thirteen, took 
yacht 
edge, 
gasoline
travelling 32 miles 
shipwrecked party were sighted by a 
south-bound steamer, which landed 
them at Vancouver at noon yesterdwr. 
The Thistle was valued at *50,000. So 
sudden was the outbreak of flame that 
the engineers had not time to shut off 

the burning boat, under

0 IS “ 0 » considered as a burnedTO lay these....... 0 61 “ 0 62 Five
in the hold exploded.

in the boats, the
totter salt.

sons.
0 40 “ 0 50

\

OUTLOOK fOR WESTERN CROPS
IS NOT QUITE SO DISCOURAGING

Ba
GRAIN, ETC.

Hay, pressed.
Oats (Ont)," car lots 
Oats, small lets....

(Canadian h. P-). 1 70 
... 2 50

16 00
«.a,-

15 00Ginger, ground ....
Pepper, ground .... .« *,18 ¥,**;<.
. Tobacco—
Black 'chewing ..
Bright, chewing ..
Smoking .. ..

0 50 steam, and
speed, sped southward, and three 

hours latet- the steamer Queen City 
came across the burning hulk and stood 
by to ascertain whether the passengers 

unknown vessel had lost their 
Evidently the boilers of the 

Thistle bad exploded.

0 520 51 full- 0 66
.. .. 8 47 ” 0 8*
.... 0*9 - 0 80

1 750 45 Beans
Beans, yellow eye ..
SpUt peas .. ............
Pot barley.......... ....  • ' .

Feeding stuffs of all kinds very

0 00
6 255 25
4 60 an excellent If not a bumper crop, such 

the country has reaped In the two 
past years. This great improvement in 

conditions may have an et-

RetalL
Spring lamb, per qtr.. 1 00 “ 2 00
Beef, corngd, per lb .. 0 09 “0 10
Pork, fresh, per lb.... Q 14 “ 0 15
Ham. per lb.. .. ... .. 0 00 " 0 20
Bason, per lb.. ........ 0 18 “0 2#
Tripe, per lb . .............. 0 10 ” 0 00
Turkey, per lb., ..0 18 ” 0 20
Chickens and fowl 

fresh killed .. .. .... 1 00 
Butter, dairy, roils.,
Butter, tubs .........
Lard, per lb. . .. ..
Eg|gs, per dozen...
Onions, per lb .. 0 08
Cabbage, each .. ..
Potatoes, per peck
Celery '.............
Lettuce.. ... ..
Parsley..................
Beets, per peek .. .
Carrots, per peck .
Cauliflower............. ... 0 10
Squash
Spinach; per peck .." .. o 40 
Radish, per bunch .. . 0 06

WINNIPEG. May 24.—Ninety points 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al
berta report seeding

of the 
lives.

FRUITS. ETC.
asPrunes, California.......... 0 06 “ 0 10

Currants, per lb, cl’n’d.. 0 09 “ 0 0944
Currants, per lb... .... 0 09 “ 0 0944
Apples, evaporated. . 0 0944 " 0 09%
Walnuts, Grenoble .. ..' 014 “0 15
Brazils .. .. .. ............ OH “ 0 1544
Peanutsl roasted..... 0 11 “0 13
Almonds....................... 0 1214 “ 0 1344
Filberts............................. 0 11 “ » 12
Pecans.............................  » J* " ® J»
Dates, lb. Pkg ............... 0 0644 “ «07
Dates, new .. .. ........... 0 04 “ 0 06
Figs, new, per lb.. .. ». 0 U “ 0 12
Figs! bag. per lb...........  0 C4 “0 05

0 30 Seeded raisins, per lb.. 0 12 “ 0 13
Ro “ 0 20 Malaga. London layers. 190 ”2 9»
0 05 “ 0 06 Malaga, clusters ........... 2 75 “ 4 00

“ 0 00 Malaga, black, baskets 2 60 “ 0 00
“ 0 60 
“ 0 00

scarce. conditions andWmmmmfÊÊKmmi
Pratt’s Astral................. fl °0 0 2014
“White Rose” and Cbes- A 
ter "A" ». ••

“High Grade Sarnia 
and ."Arcblight” .. .. 0 00

the crop
feet of temporarily depressing the over 
active wheat market, but that will do 
no harm. It will not jeopardize j*e 
chances of dollar wheat In the future, 

the meantime It will have the

If is evi-progress made by fiir»nors. 
dent that the vast majority of the 

have completed wheat seed- 
to other SIR WILFRID IN PARIS.. 0 00 - 0 19%

titgmgne...................
ing and turned their attention 
grains. The summary of the reports 
indicate that the acreage in wheat in 
Manitoba will be from 8 to 10 per cent 

than last year, but the province

“ 0 19
and to
effect of restoring general confidence 
in the country, which has been some- 

by the ‘unprecedented

I 40 
0 30 
0 26 
0 18 
0 22

0 25 
0 22 
0 16
0 20

LONDON, May 27.—At Farie, St# 
Wilfrid Laurier received a deputation 
of the British Chamber of Commerce. 
He expressed pleasure at the founda- 

C&nadian section of the 
Sir Wilfrid Will be enter-

MANY DEATHS ARE 
REPBRIED FOR MONTH

what shaken 
seeding time.of Saskatchewan will show an increase, 

though a much smaller increase than 
anticipated. The general tenor of toe 
reports is most encouraging. While 
a number of points report no growth as 
yet, the great majority report all the 
earlier sown wheat from One to two 

above ground and the plants

HIS ■ POSITION.
A good country Mayor found himself 

at a table in a large restaurant between 
men who began to make

tion of the 
chamber.
talned unofficially by the chamber on 
his return by Italy in June.

The N. R. A. meeting it Blsley be
gins July 8, and closes July 20. Teams 
are expected from India, Australia and 
Canada.

0 00

ItfScog s<E.«tv yemKt ^
- "V x LX O VD

0 150 08
eipirag

saeon.
“Are the lepers themselves not anxl- 
us to die because of toe horrible and 
opless nature of toe disease with 
tolch they are affiOrtcd ?"
“One would expect them to be so, but 

trangely enough the very opposite is 
I have seen a man minus 

is hands and feet, nose and tongue, 
ranting to linger on amid his misery 
s long as possible. The disease gen- 
rally kills In from seven to ten years, 
nd a remarkable feature of it Is that 

wife suffering from leprosy may 
ring into the world children free of 
he disease. But these children- must 
e taken from their parent* If they are . » 
p escape contamination.”
Proceeding, Father Cenrardy explatn- 

id that two and à half cents dally 
vould provide all the necessaries- of 
tie for a leper, and he was hopeful 
Jidt the good-hearted people of Mont
real would not forget his mission. The 
n-ork was great, th6ir ultimate object 
Deing" to stamp out as far a* possible 
the disease of leprosy. #6 had lives 
with the lepers for years, anfl had W’ 
caped unharmed.

0 25
two young 
fun of him.

“1 see, young sirs,” he said, that you 
making tun of me; but I assure you 

that I am neither stupid nor an ass.’
“All,” said one of them, "perhaps you 

are betweeîNfhe two.”

MONCTON, May 27.—At an Impres
sive service on Sunday afternoon hejd 
in the open air, the grounds tor the 
erection, df the Christian Brotherhood 
building in connection with thé First 
Baptist church, were consecrated.

Rev. G. W. Langville, of River John 
Pictou County, preached his first ser
mons yesterday as the pastor of the 
Presbyterian church at Humphreys
MWS C Paver; secretary of the Inter
colonial Railway Employes Relief and 

^ Association, submits the fol- 
report for toe month Ending 

seven deaths, as 
Kinder,

’ ....... 005
. .. 0 30 

, 0 30
ANOTHER LARDER LAKE STRIKEMalaga, Connoisseur .dus

ters.. .. ........................ 3 10 " 8 16
Jamaica organes, pr bbl 0 00 " 7 00
Valencia oranges............ 4 00
Raisins, Sultana, new .. 0 00

.. .. 1 50 “ 8 25

.. 6 00 4 00
“ 4 00

Inches 
vigorous.

Practically every point heard from 
reports the soil in splendid condition 
and seed well put in. All that is want
ed Is warm weather and later a little 

It is Just two weeks since the 
last batch of seeding reports. At that 
time, May 10th, only fifteen per cent 
In Manitoba and ten. per cent in Sa fl

ot wheat land had been 
Today over ninety-five per 

grain in Manitoba and

are

“ 0 35 
0 00 " 0 05

" 0 40 
" 0 00

hé case. “ 6 00 
”0 0» SMALL STRIKE STEEBNEW LIMKEARD, May 24.—Another 

made in the Larder 
It is on the Lucky

the prompt reply“Exactly."
“I’m between toe two.”

wasstrtkp has been 
Lake district.
Soys’ property, which adjoins the Red- 

end Larder Lake Proprietary 
Company’s properties. A vein vas 
found exposed at the surface, on a 
lodge on tire side of a hill, where toe 
free gold could plainly be seen. This 
lead or dyke is about 40 feet in width 
ar^d gold shows

Bananas .. •« *•
Cocoanuts .
Lemons, Messina, per bx 3 50 
Peaches, evap’d new .. 0 12 " 0 13
Apples, per bbl............. ; 2 00 “ 6 00

IT NORTH SVODEfrain.FISH. Tuttle^ Elixir
colic, curb, splint, spavin and 

common horse ail- 
Our long-time stauo-

djek* 0»Halibut », — — •«
Fresh cod and had

dock, per lb .. -, .. 
Finnan baddies ,. .. .. 
Stak'd bloaters, per doz 
Boneless cod, per lb ... 
Sm’kd herring, per box..
Salt shad,. each ...........
Salt mackerel, each ... 
Gaspereaux.. ■••• ..

NORTH SYDNEY, May 27.-A small 
strike started by men engaged in dis
charging scfi&P iron from the steamer 
Unique, started Saturday, collapsed to
day, the men returning at rato
of wages. 1 ,

a^tp-^noon’^ .northeast win* broKo 
up the Ice jam ffom Point Aconi to 
Scatteric and a large portion was car
ried into the harbor. Several eteamers 
and schooners made ineffectual at
tempts to get away. The etcamer 
Drag! is still wodeed in the Ice off Low 
Point light.

katchewan 
seeded.
cent of coarse 
about thirty per cent to Saskatchewan 
and seventy-five per çent in Alberta 
Where enormous areas of wheat ana 
barley are grown. Alberta fall whea. 
at points heard from is in prime con-* 
dition. Taking the reports as' a whole, 

good crop arc 
cent, better than they

PROVISIONS.
American clear pork .. 21 60 
American mess pork .. 22 75 

- Pork, domestic 
Canadian plate beet .. 12 50

FLOUR, BTC.

Insurance, 
lowing
May 25. There were 
follows:—S. J. Seling, Fred R.
Moncton; G. Beaulieu, Thomas Leves
que, Lewis; Daniel Ross, Newcastle; 
.Urea. Marier, River du Loup, all *250 fictoV J Rhodes, Halifax. *1.000. The 
fees and levies for the month are, 
Class A. *2; Class B.; ï1;20’ C1“® 5“ 
eighty cents. In addition totoe death? 
above reported, W. R- Osborne, of 
Moncton, a member of toe Temporary 
Employes Fund, met accidental death 
on May 1L

other
mente, uu 
ing offer of” 22 50 

“2$ 60 
23 00 “ 28 60

“14 60
$100 Rewardin many places. -

M. ' for failure, where we fey it
■yÉSt P,»imedr.CXnbd?ugcisli sell it.

Tvnye-S

SAFEGUARD. This

Ho (telling a hair-breath adven
ture)—And in the bright moonlight we 
could see the dark muzzles of the 
wolves.

She (breathlessly)—Oh, bow glad you 
must have been that they had mi>“- 
zles on!

.. .. 5 75 “6
.. 1 8744 “ 0

4 76 “4
.. .. 4 90 ”5

Manitoba..............
Commeal, bags.. ..........
Canadian high Sprade .. 
Oatmeal.. .....
Middlings, smaU lota

bagged .................
Medium -patents ............ 4 65 “

1 Bran, email lots, bag’d. 27 00

GROCERIES.
Beef tongue, per lb ... 0 10 “ 0 0»
Onions, Egyptian, bags. 0 02% “ 0 00
Onions, Spanish, cases. 3 00 “ 0 00
Cheese, per lb................. 0 1344 “ 0 13%
Rice, per lb .. ..
Cream of tartar, pure.

the prospects for 
fully thirty per 
were ten days ago. The season is late, 

admits that, but with the

a

every one 
growing possibilités of the West a fine ‘ 

from this date on wifi Insure
.. .... 28 00 “29

/ . 0 03V6 “ 0 03% Reason
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SANATORIUM TAEj 
FOR THE C

U/hat le Being Done Throughout the Cl 
■ i from Title Dread Scourge -- Canady 

Beneficent Work.
*•

pr. Knopf, of New York, one of the 
1 „Bt known writers on tuberculosis^ 

m of the hospitals for consumptives:
■State and: municipal sanitoriums are 

j U-Vovit essential fllètors In the combat tara 
of tuberculosis. It would seem to me mitt 
.hat every statesman, physician and pros .hilanthfopl^ Vho has the welfare of ! «tot, 

the people at heart should consider both 
it his sacred dût y to do his very best meal 
toward the creation- of such institu- class 

. t.—^ fl P3»ln onary tuberculosis is a 
! ot-eVentdW and ' curable disease, and 

U is a sad, and, I might almost say, ^ 
j g, humiliating ; and disgraceful fact mti 

thousands of our fellow citizens 
tsv incurable, but because there

mentj
demffl
Thesi
per

thethat
„ „

are not enough places to cure it.
and Germany a large

at
we
lemIn England 

number of sanitoriums have been con- the I 
■ ' strutted: ~These are built and operat- erid 

"'ed for the Purpose of instituting treat- of o 
! merit for consumption by the open air sasd 

method. À large number of other at. 
countries have followed in the wake » 
of these countries. The United States tere 
has now 'quite a few and in all cases pens 
good results have come by reason of 
thetr construction and operation. They 
*ré all operated'upon almost a rigor
ous* system of hypiene. The sputum is 
*11 collected in cups and burnt. It is 
not permitted for a patient to expec- 

: torate promiscuously about, to infect 
others and reinfect himself. The pa
tients are kept in the open air, but 
have shelter arrangements, as neces
sity requires. Medicines are given as 
required> exercise is régulatdd, food 
supervised with care.
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TREATMENT FAVORABLY CON- r 
SIDERED. c

sai
The sanitorlum treatment of 

sumptives has received the most - ser- 
ioûs and favorable consideration - of 
many countries where civilization pre
vails. and there are at the present 
iime. many institutions doing much 
good for this afflicted class of hu
manity. These institutions educate 
persons going thereto for treatment 
as to the proper mode of living, and 

' who, when discharged will, serve as 
•educators to others having.. the dls- 
ease, not only in the method of llv; 
ing,' hygiene and diet, but also as to 
the dangers of the indiscriminate dis
tribution of sputum and of the care of

the same. . - _ 1^.1 t JThe most effective curative* p ^
ment is wtott is called «>«, ,r<tt*n [a 
air treatment:4 Tubercular ’ptihents 
should Uve in the open air every hour 
In the dq.y and every hour in ;the year,

Doasittle. They should rest, : almost
Absolutely, in the reclining position; 
formerly exercise was advised, 
food should be-abundant and nutrl- 
tious, consisting largely of pure milk, sa 
pure meats, eggs and fish. The tuber- th 
cular patient should be overfed rather or 
than underfed- Change of climate is tr 
not of «$£b&m* except as so» 
far as it will further enable the pa 
tient to Uve out of doors. Many as- t 
tonishing cures take place even under l 
the most adverse climatic conditions, tj
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:E iScenes at Gravesend When Superman Won the $20,000 Brooklyn Handicap.SI* MILLIES HE 
BLEW INDICTED III SIN 

«CISCO FOB BRIBERY

«
ma

IS IL GUILTYI

<?■ X

Jury Was But lor dearly 
Ten Hours

z

We Rue! and His Associates Sent Up on a Series 
.of Charges—They Bough! the Votes of Super
visors in Fixing Gas Pipes and in the Brant- 

If ing of Franchises

The Bog Had Been Charged With the
Murder of His Father—He Belonged

i
to Charlottetown, P. E l

SALEM, Mass,, May 26—Edgar Wes
ton Meikle, the seventeen year old boy, 
who was tried last week in thejjpssex 
county superior court, charged. >vihi 
the murder of his father, Charles S. G. 
Meikle, formerly of Charlottetown, P. 
E. I., was adjudged not gulty by the 
jury .early today. Young ,Meikle burst 
into tears, as be heard the .-verdict, ■ and 
swaying as he stood, fell into; thg-^nns 
of his guardian, Ml- Trimble, of, Lynn, 
with whom he will, for, the. present, 
have his home.

The jury made its. report at 2.30 this 
morning after nearly teq hours of, de
liberation. During all -that time, the 
jury remained locked in their.room, 
not desiring at any time, apparently, 
any instructions from the court. In 
spite of the lateness of the hour there 
was quite a gathering of people in the 
ceurt room when the verdict was given, 
and a wave of applause followed the 
foreman’s answer “Not guilty” to the 
interrogation of thé clerk of the court. 
The applause was quickly suppressed 
by' Jtfdêé* Stevens and the JUry form
ally dismissed.

The elder Meikle was killed By a re
volver shot in the kitchen of his1 "home 
in Lynn on November 7; 1905. It was 
thought at first1 to be a case of suicide, 
but later, at the request of the dead 
man's brother, Roland Meikle of Char
lottetown, P. Ê. I., the state police" be
gan ari Investigation, which resulted in 
the boy's arrest. Young Meikle Said 
that he saw his father shoot himself.
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BAN FRANCISCO, May 26.—Tlie 

grand jury this afternoon indicted six 
millionaires on charges of bribery and 
attempted bribery and returned addi-^ 
clonal indictments against Abraham 
Reuf and Mayor E. E. Schmitz. Frank 
G. Drumm, Eugene Desabla, John Mar
tin, Abraham Reuf and Mayor Schmitz 
were indicted on 14 counts, each charg
ing that they Jointly bribed 14 of the 18 
supervisors in the sum of $750 each to 
fix the gas rate for 4906 at 8$ cents in
stead of 85 cents.

G. G. Umbsen, G. E. Green, W. I. 
Brobeck and Reuf were indicted on 14 
counts charging that they jointly St- 
tempted to bribe 14 supervisors in thé 
sum of $1,000 each to vote a trolley 
franchise to the Parkslde Transit Com
pany. Judge Coffee fixed bail- at - $1,000 

each of the 12 counts contained in 
the indictments.

The grand Jury adjourned until June 
10, when investigation of' alleged 
bribery by officers of the Home Tele
phone Company and by other persons 
will be resumed.

The men against whom Indictments 
were returned yesterday today gave 
bail.

Louis Glass, vice-president of the Pa
cific States Telephone and Telegraph

Company, gave bonds in the sum of 
$20,000 on the charge of bribing two 
supervisors to vote for the granting of 
a competing telephone franchise in San 
Francisco.

President Colhoun and Assistant Pre- 
-sident Mullahey of the United Invest
ment Company and Assistant Counsel 
Abbott of the corporation, each ofzwhom 
was indicted on fourteen counts on the 
charge of bribery of thirteen supervis
ors and Mayor Schmitz to grant a trol
ley franchise under which the United 
Railways was electrified gave 56 surety 

bonds for $10,000 each. Theo-

MBS. WM. MCKINLEY
DIED ON SUNDAY

<
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t vWidow of Dead President Joins 
Her Martyred Husband Tcompany

dorie Halsey of' the Pacific States Tele
phone and Telegraph Company, indict- 

same charge brought 
against Vice President Glass, also give 
bail.

After much delay. Mayor Schmitz, ac
companied by two attorneys, President 
Thos Williams, of the New California 
Jockey Club, and President Dingey en
tered, the court rodm and offered six
teen bonds of $10,000 each in addition to 
the $50,000 bonds already put up by 
him.

As Abrahatn Reuf is held on charges 
of extortion to which he pleaded guilty, 
he prefers Elisor Blggey's Filmore 
street prison house liberty and is called 
to appear in court today.

Finie/} cfHandicap. Superman. üJinnïnÿ " ’-J A■■ SI

ed upon the
She Had Been an invalid for Man 

Years-Her Steadfast Faith in 
Her Husband’s Success

~ : : r'~ j • (/-. .. .. Î L./ • -•
$215,000 when the Inventory was made. The second floor and contents up-

now deceased, and sister. Mrs. Dun- of the interior and eaused one flreman 
can, and . .Miss Helen McKinley of working on the roof. to fql^qirongh to 
Cleveland. the &roun<J floor’ luckily., without in-

father.’ On several occasions she had 
charge. of the institution. y , - , 

While she taught Sunday school in 
the ; Presbyterian church,, young 
y6«! William McKinley, - Jr 
superintendent of the First Methodist 
Episcopal Sunday " school. Among 
many admirers and suitors the hand- 
sojne’ young soldier, who had been 
With" Grant and Sheridan and won dis
tinction in the Shenandoah Valley, was 
the favored one!
' By James Saxton, her father, these 

words were spoken to McKinley, when 
the hand of daughter was gained:— 

“■You are the only man I have ever 
known to whom 'I would entrust my 
daughter.’? , ’

Oh January 25, 1871, Wm. McKinley 
and Ida Saxton were married. After 
an eastern trip. Including Washington, 
and-a short time of boarding, the Mc
Kinleys purchased the home at North 
Market street, which, in later years, 
became famous as-the' McKinley cot^ 
tage. It was during their short so
journ in this home, hallowed to them 
by so many sorrows, that Mrs. Mc
Kinley’s health broke down under a 
burden of grief, csMsed by the death 
of. her two daughters,

Her life as the. wl66

law- 
was- a

on

CANTON. Ohio, May 26.—Mrs. Wil
liam McKinley, widow of the third 
martyr president of. the United States, 
died at her, home here at 1.05 o’clock 
this afternoon.

The transition from life • to death 
was so peaceful and gradual that it 
was with .difficulty that the vigilant 
physicians and attendants noted when 
dissolution came.

There was no .struggle, no pain. Mrs. 
McKinley never knew of the effqrts 
made for days to prolong her life or 
of the solicitors care of ’1er sister and 
other relatives and frt'inds.

1 There was insurant on lhe, litSt.oè- 

cupied by Mr.B_entley.of three thousand 
dollars, his furniture, valued ..at seven 
thousand, was insured for two thou
sand, which probably Is much less than 
his net loss. The loss on Mr. Blanch-

ed W.. R. Hutchinson, w&o since the 
death of Mrs.' Blanchard some time 
ago, has occupied a part of the prem
ises furnished, had personal'belongings 
to the value or three hundred dollars, 
which were almost totally destroyed 
and were not Insured. C. È. Bentley 
had Just recovered from a severe Ill
ness with plèùrisy and expectéd to re
turn to business tomorrow. The shock 
caused by the fire has given him a se
vere setback, and much concern is felt
fdr his early recovery.

- ■ '

HISTORIC BUILDING 
AT TRURO GUTTED ...it

“5 ii.t

FISHERMEN WERE ;
■ " S . j.'.t

SHORT OF PROVISIONS
•>1*t srr * ♦

SCHOONER FLORA IN. SPERRY CRUSHED 
IN ICE-CREW SAVED 21 HOURS AFTER 

WHEN HOPE HAD ALL BUT FLED

/

TRURO, N. S., May 26.A building 
with a history closely connected with 
Presbyterlanstii in Nova Scotia was 
baptized by fire today. Fifty years 
ago a rectangular structure was erected 
by the pioneers' of the Presbyterian 
church in Nova Scotia. Rev. Dr. Ross 
and Rev. Thomas McCulloch, brother 
of Dr. William McCuMoch. -ail .long. de
parted from the scene et their labors, 

of the staff and there were others 
easily recalled by the elders in

ossx-i J: ~ -v

A. .if bool

Had Suffered from Hanger -for 
Several W™'""■ “j; is!

I
Katie and Ida. 
of William; Mc

Kinley was a most bAPPy and devoted 
one. They never "kept house” while were 
he was in congress, because of her now
invalid state. She, however, desired this community. Many of: the fore- 
to be with .him as . much as possible most ministers in thevfleld of Presby-
and spent much time in Washington.' tetiaiiism t received their training in .. ,
On his campaign tours, while,be. wa3 this noted building.-: Twenty, yeara ago _’Î . - ud , A
congressman, governor and president; ; the college was transferred to Halifax, ^ rcvcrrNr m b -vf»v 27 —she Journeyed with him as far «r. leaving'tttëCbutiatog to -be disposed of -of^toe late

p,5roïïîv.rr.r A * TSJSawSSiiwyad.£"»•■» ''S' .... -____

ding anniversary was the beginn.^g pf. ving,exjperidingArp«'Ards;<)f gljcteen thdu- L^J^toTmiildtoss Ttto^use wasP®**^
a ybar and two months . k; >eana--tollarsW.preparing M: occW'11 • to ^ and -Mrs^ Stephen1
Canton, during which Unie Mr. Mckip- j0tntiy. c. E- Bentley, .5hp:was a St. Pay ne and Miss

arjsÆSKï xsiA’ai'Si-Æïto act -as hostess - at brilliant soc ard_ sg^cted the eastern portion. Upon tw<) p,^ teacued with difficulty. Capt: J, Gardner, of the PhiWel-
functitmp.^ . _ . its completion the double residence was AU the farm machinery with hay, - ph(an, said he • sighted the Schooner

After ;the crushing.blow which c considered the finest in Truro, and to-, ^ ^ farm products was lost. The iThalia'ori 'Friday-when one hundred
to, her when the assassin s baUet gether with the handsôme grounds j °rigina)f ' tira fire, Isa mystery. The Cast of • Boston : Eight: ' :fehe
struck down her husband friends de- groved one of tfle most attractive pro- hoUs-e was Wilt.about forty years ago. signals , pf ; djetresi
spail-ed of ner life for a month or more, rtles i ai a qqst of $6.900.'and the barns at A «Rhtiadeiplimn n II mi ft 111 I lllSfT > ’
but she rallied, .and for sever^ yrara . ÿonfeht the hUilding is a wreck and c()?t 0f'$Wv The former was insured lun down to
enjoyed better'health than usual. She a property Moss “of upwards at twenty ^ |soo and tlie latter for $900. to the steamer! They told’of 'Wrd-
w’quid not consent to leave her CAB- thouaàJld àollaia is the result. The fife Tlie buildings" will be rebuilt at once.; ahipa and'privatijms which - they had
-ton hdme. - caught In the roof near to a kitchen ---------——— -----— suffered, the vessel having been delay-

Among her diversions was the cro- chimney ln the east end, and burned _ ed In making port owing to light winds
ehètting of slippers, which she gave as ^ & Ume u-notlced. When discovered MONCTON, May 27.-r-Newton Wilbur anfl ^ two days' they had.beemwlth- 
keepsakes to friends and to bazaars. attempt was made to extinguish it aged 15 years, last night found an out proper fopg. subsisting on Sah'fl 
More-than 3,500 pairs of slippers were engine, but a high revolver lying in the back yard, Heba- the ^0. ^

knitted by her arid* given Sway. Mrs. AreVaUed:' and then £ general gan eitpeHmenting with the weapon €ept.. Gardner'filled' two Tories with
McKinley was fond of flowers, the rose brought out all ' tiVe apparatus. tq Rnd out whether it was any goo4 freeh bread and corn beef and sent
being her favorite for many years. In. work kept the flames from unfortunately kept it pointed at one back to tlie schooner.
-scent years the president's carnatlori . . . consUming the building. On of his feet. He found that- the wea- ; .An hour later the captiln of the
'hared a place in her admiration. 9SW*V ..^P --we'^K of tlie pon was In pretty good working ordff .feathship sighted another sishobnef in

Bereft of children she showed her In- _____ .■ _ «terrien was devoted to for as he pulled the trigger there was ritstrése. The condition of the crend of
tense affection for children Ufltil the (lnf- oûtiBSélt tiuaush #6». a jhm6 tM W WW a.ntered Ms the Gladys and Sabra waved^to: be
ond of h.tr Jljÿ. | SSbv reducing the danger fnu» right foot. The -revolw -was 32 cahl- eVen worse than1 that of the Th^ia.

The MdKinley estate, which was left j ^ bTr. ' The. pinched faces and feeble moye-
■hv the oresldent. was appraised at | flying cl | ■■ ■ . ments of the men plainly testified to

.................... .. " — ' - ~ their sufferings as a result of having
been three days without food, with-an 
even longer period on short rations. 
Again Capt. Gardner levied upon the 
stores of the Philadelphian and sent 
several boat-loads- of provisions to the 
sixteen hungry men. —

A light breeze was blowing .and the 
vessels were making ■. slow , ppogr^59 
toward port when the .Philadelphian 
continued on her course,

i V ior.

È ."c.'-r'sHALIFAX, N. S.., May 26.—The first lengthened Into days, they drifted aim- 
schooner to be lost among the.lçe fields lessly about, unable to make the land 
this season hvas the ninety-five ton on account of immense ice drifts,

-which on many occasions came near 
crushing -their frail erdft and drowning 
its occupants. Twenty-one hours after 
the Sperry had gons to the bottom, 
and when some of the shipwrecked men 
were about to give up hope, a sail was 
sighted.

Signals of distress were at once 
hoihted on an oar and when the 
schooner was seen to change her' course 
and bear down upon the open boat 
some of the men cried with very joy. 
In a short time the schooner, which 
proved, to be the Cora, : was «alongside 
•and rescued the occupants of the boat, 
twenty-five miles from where the 
Sperry went dowp. Captain Leg. who 
was returning from a fishing trip to 
the Banks, decided to land the men at 
North Sydney, and, arrived there this 
morning. None of the men saved a*y 
of their clothing or belongings except
ing what they wore at the time .the 
vessel went down.

h i ...

STEPHEN PAYNE’S HOME i
by a Lelanfl tineBut Werecoaster Flora W. Sperry, owned by 

Ryan- Bros, of Trinity, Newfoundland, 
and commanded by - Captain Colford. 
Forty days agp the Sperry left Trin
ity, bound for-North Sydney, where 
she was1 fo tj*e Bl cargo-bf coal for her, 
home port. .

BuffcteS by averse winds and threat
ened hourly by huge i dé clampers, thé. 
vessel’s crew had, a hard experience.

,i Wednesday last, when forty-five 
'miles east of Scatter!®, the littie craft, 
was rryshed beneath the ice floes, and

when she -disappeared. Sùçrdunded on 
all sides by limitléss fields of ice, the 
shipwrecksd , men found, .themselves in 
a hard predicament. For hours which

TOTALLY DESTROYED
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At the McKinley home when death 

came there were secretary of the 
Treasury Cortelÿou, Mr. and Mrs. M.
C. Barber, Mrs. Sarah Duncan, Mrs. 
Luther Day, Justice arid Mrs. William 
R. Day, Drs. Portmann'arid Rixêy and 
thg nurses. ,

"Mrs. "McKinley lasted hours longer 
than we expected,” said Mr. Cortelyou. 
“Her vitality was wonderful,” sdid Df. 
Portmann. '

The funeral arrangements, so far as 
made, provide that 'Dr. Buxton of the 
Methodist Episcopal church will have 
charge' of thé services, which are to be 
simple. .They will .bet held at the Mc- 
Ktrley home at 2 o’clock Wednesday 
afternoon. 7 - '

it was announced tonight that Presi
dent Roosevent and,- Secretary- Loeb 
will arrive in Canton Wednesda. 
morning to. afterill tilé Services'.

The body of S}rs.'McKinley will b> 
placed in the vault in Westlawn ceme
tery, ~sVhlch holds tiig remains of hei 
husband, until the completion of tilt 
national mausoleuin «Jr'igtdriumràt Hill 
when both caskets will be trâpsferret 
to receptacles in that tomb. '

From numerous frifehds of the' de
ceased Mrs. Barber this evening re
ceived telegrams of condolence on the 
death of her sister. Among them were 
telegrams from President Roosevelt 
and Vice-President Fairbanks.

More than half of Mrs. McKinley’s 
life of almost Sixty years was à period 
of invalidism. Through all this, how
ever, she showed a firm and Unwaver
ing belief in the career of her husband 
and by her cheerful words, in spite of 
personal afflictions, encouraging him 
under all conditions.

She believed that his star of destiny 
would never set until he had become 
president of the United States, and for 
more than a quarter of a century 

Word of the accident .was telephoned cherished this belief until her hopes 
into the city and the' arid pews soon 
spread. Mr. Bolton, .the father of the 
young man drove out to the lake with 
Coroner Berryman. Thé body was 
brought to the city and pfegpd In 
Chamberlain’s undertaking rooms.

The boat in which the young men 
went rowing was a flat bottomed punt.
It had been on shore since last fall and 
the seams had filled with mud. It is. 
thought the naud became loose by the 
action of the prater, and no amount of. 
bailing would keep it clear. Only one 
man saw the accident, although there 
was a party at McArthur’s Point on 
the opposite shore, and there was an
other party on the southern end of the 
lake.

1

GEORGE BOLTON DROWNEDX

>m

IN LAKE LATHER
i

(Saturday’s Sun.)
George Bolton, a young man belong

ing to this city, was drowned yester
day in Lake Lattimer while fishing 
with his chum, Edward Hipwell. His 
body has been recovered and brought 
to the city. The deceased young man 
was employed to the wholesale depart
ment of Manchester, Robertson and 
Alison and was well known through
out the city.

The two young men left town early 
yesterday morning and walked out to 
the Eastern Lakes, where they began 
fishing. Not getting any fish they de
cided to' try Lake Lattimer. When 
lheÿ arrived there they met two men 
coming out of a punt in which they 
had been rowing. The men were John 
Henderson and Fred. Carpenter.

Bolton rind Hipwell asked them for 
the use of the boat and were given it, 
but were warned, however, that it was 
leaking and might not be safe. They 
said they did not mind a leak, so 
started out» The other two men then 
went ftehlng at McLellan’s Broog.

Bolton and Hipwell rowed the punt 
out about 100 yards from the shore and 
anchored. They had been fishing for 
two or three minutes, when Hipwell 
noticed the boat was leaking badly. 
He told Boston to pull in the anchor 
and" make for the shore. Before they 
had gone ten yards the boat complete
ly filled with water and sank.

Hlpwoll’s Story of Trag’edy

What happened after that Is best told 
by Hipwell, whose story of the tragedy 
is as follower

“We both went down and whqn we 
came up started to swim for the shore. 
George was a poor swimmer, so I tpld 
him to (fetch hold of me and we would 
try to make the shore. He did catch 
me and we started to swim. He was 
continually saying that he was gagged 
and couldn’t go any further. I kept

■talking to him to cheer him up, and 
we had reached to within twenty feet 
of the shore when, without a word, 
tie let go and sank. I lost my head 
when he went down and thought I was 
going too. A man named Blatchford, 
who had seen us go down, crime run
ning along the shore and sfitived' out 
a plank to me. I was so dazed i coUld 
hardly grasp the plank, but at last he 
got me ashorej.^1 went up to Mrs. Mc
Manus’ housC close" by; and" got" on 
some dry elothes. J Wgè' titiBM through 
from the cold water.”*

Hipwell put up "a strong figl)l £or 
Bolton's life and was hampered with 
his heavy clothing as weHas tT'tiag on 
his back. When M6 M'his tibnuTlast 
evening he was StiR eflffètitig JÏOto the 
shock. The accident happened at ten 
o’clock In the morning and' Bolton’s 
body was recovered shortly after two 
o'clock. *. ' '
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were realized.
After-President McKinley’s death she 

expressed a desire, to. Join him, and 
prayed day by day that she might die. 
Later, however, she frequently ' told 
friends that she desired to live Until the 
completion of the McKinley maus-. 
oleum, which is the gift of the nation, 
and which is to' be dedicated on Monu
ment Hill September 30 next. J -

Ida Saxton McKinley was bom in 
Canton June 8. 1847. James A. Saxton, 
her father,- was an - intellectual and 
progressive business man and banker,' 
his wife.a lady of extraordinary culttye 
■and refinement. Ida Saxton was 
ed in a home "of comfort and ease. Af
ter attending Canton school she was a 
pupil at a private > school at Delhi, N. 
Y. Later she went to Cleveland Acad
emy and finished her education at 
BrookHill Seminary, Media, Pa., where 
she was three years.

Part of the years of " her young 
womanhood were spent in the Stark 
county bank, which belonged to ' her

[c: i

May 26.—Hon.- ThomasLONDON,
Bent, premier of Victoria, addressing 
>: gathering to celebrate Empire Tlay 
at Ealing yesterday, said: v;“

"Botha came to England to ;’Shake 
hands with you over the graves df our 
dead relatives and friends Y6u cheer
ed and congratulated him- In rtty epun- 
try, Australia, wë should not_ have 
shouted ourself hoarse arid fluttered 
white handkerchiefs at him. We, re
member things, besides we hâve a 
nutotier of wopderi fegs. of armleri» to.ea 
and of sorrowing widows to keep us fin 
remembrance.

"Botha has promised you, "certain 
things. I hope and trust he will keep 
these promises.” ;v

STOXLX^..
^^Ihe Kind You Haw Always BouÿJ
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George Bolton is survived by his 

father, George, who has charge of M. 
R. & A.’a delivery system; his mother, 
one brother, Harry, and three sisters, 
Annie May, Margaret J., and Lydia 
Beatrice, all living at home. The fun
eral will be held on Sunday from bis 
late residence, 18 Peter street.

dered at. this a»d, finally, meeting a

SKIS'1®. ï. '“»£« wri
in this town?’

“ -Only o»ce,’ the man replied, as he 
proceeded on his way.” Saturdaj 
Evening Post.

“The Scotch,” said Secretary Wilson 
of the United States Department pf 
Agriculture, “are certainly a witty 
people. Now, there was a visitor in 
the little town of Bowdoin who, on;

no children, but

oteil

O
Bourg the
Signaturelooking about, saw 

only grown men and women. He won-
/
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OBLIGATIONS OF CIVILIZATION.

•>. hr.'- rriE
It is pleasing to note that a day ol 

awakening has dawned,: and that ’pub- 
». lie said -private benefaction is evident 

in so many parts iff the world, by th- 
' establfsbment "of sanitoriums tor tti 
cure of ptrtmonary tuberculosis. ‘ In 
stitutiona ob this-character have bee; 
established in Germany, Sweden, Eng 
land, Egypt, the United States, and 1 
some parts of our own Domlnioii ^y1 
lizatlon is commencing to renljts il 
obligations to protect the lives of cit 
zens. The benefits of the sanltoriui 

, treatment Is ‘beyond peradventure.
T - Tàe ’sanitorlum for consumptlvi 

opens to a large class an avenue. j 
escape from death. The first insUti 
tlon of the kind was established I 
Germany in 1869; at the present tin 

The first "Ui tl 
United States in 1884; now there ai 
many. Abroad they are moving ra;

Sir Edward

: there are over forty.

3idly in the matter.
. sell placed at the disposal of Ki 

Edward VIL a million dollars, tor tl 
establishment of a tubercular sanltc 
ium, and His Majesty has offered thr 
prizes of $2,500, $1,000 and $500, open 
rijen of all nationalities, for the b< 

„ plans and essays for the construct) 
Of a model sariitorium. By gather) 
as many as possible into sanitorla 
treatment, we prevent infection 
other members of the families, lnstr 
the .patient In the best methods to 
uped to prevent infection of others, t 
bring him out of the cloud of disci 
Into the sunshine of health. The 
ported results of the sanitorlum tr<
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LONDON. May 25.-Receat. photo of 
Btierard John Otway. Cuppe . who. qaUs 
himself Duc de Peeneuf On the French 

r •• peerage) -and- wno is in a Sheriff’s
eourt,was awarded $L250 -damages from

spectOillja lady who had spoken." disre 
ol, his title.
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talned at Point du Chêne by ice in the 
Straits. In crossing the captain reports 
having tailed through about ten miles 

The vessels which left

Domville; Mr. and Mve W. E. Foster, 
who had as guests Mrs. Simeon Jones 
and-family. Mr. and Mrs. George Mc
Arthur, who were guests at Kennedy s, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Allison, at Belle- 
view; Mr. and Mrs. John P. Patterson, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Arm
strong; Judge Willrich and family and 
Mr. and Mrs., Thomas McPherson, at 
Hillhurst House; Mr. and Mrs. Stack- 
house, with relatives; Mr. and Mrs. 
William • Marr, Dr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Daniel, Mi's. Thomas White and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Matthew and 
friends at Gdndola Point; Miss Edith 
Rjossell, witfl -Miss,Boyce Carter; Mr. 
and-Ml'S. John S. Seaton, at the resid
ence of Mr. and Mrs. A. Seaton. • and 
many others whose names could not 
be leahned. Some of these found ample

Roberts’

TWO AMERICANS WHO ARE ERRATICALLY
LEADING THE SIMPLE LIFE IN GERMANY

of heavy ice. 
here later hound for the island were 
still- In. Point du Chene yesterday.

The schooner Delta M, Capt. Zwic
ker, which has been chartered to load 
lumber here for J. & T. Jardine, was 
wrecked Saturday evening by striking 
on a rock in trying to make Beaver 
Harbor en" route to Souris, P. E. L. 
with a cargo of skit. The crew, with 
part of their "belonging», reached tho 
shore before the vessel sank. She was 
owned In Mahonc Bay.

a- SANITOR1UM TREATMENT
FOR THE CONSUMPTIVEm MEIKLE! 

13IIEUSLTÏ
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kSIn, Don. Throughout ^th. CMyWg.d WoHdm^S^^
From TUN Dread set 
Beneficent Work.

■

æœ,
®RnoDf, of New York, one of the ment^re certainly most wonderful, and, | 

I r‘ known witter»' on tuberculosis, demand the attention of the-public.
I od of the hospitals for consumptives: These-reports shew thatf rom 2Ô W M
I Ft.iff. and! mufiitipal sanltoriUms, are per cent.1 o# the cases are cured. 2*a-. • 

I : SMt essential tiitors In the tembat tnralty thç-egrfler. the patient Is s^- ; 
i ot tuberculosis. It would seem to me netted to ^e t^-tmAit the grater tha

ijssœzt.'srsisî Ksa-i-ssrSaS^K'
toward the creation- of such mstilu-

i JSUSÏLKMrîœ'U
S » is a sad, and, I might almost say,

", a humiliating - and disgraceful fact 
that thousands of our fellow citizens 
disease is incurable, but because there 
are not enough places to cure it.”

In England and Germany a latge 
number of sanitoriums have been con-

• etructed. These are built and opérât- 
« e(j for the purpose of instituting' 'treat-

ment for consumption by the open air 
method. A large number of - other 
countries have followed In the Wake 
of thèse countries. The United States 
has now "quite a few and in all cases 
good results have come by reason of 
their construction and operation. They 
are all Operated'Upon almost a rigor- 
bus system of hyplene. The sputum is 
all collected In-cups and burnt. It Is 
not permitted for a patient to expec
torate promiscuously about, to infect

• - others and reinfect himself.. The pa- 
ttents are kept In the often W, but 
have shelter arrangements.4 as neces
sity requires. Medicines are given as 
required; exercise Is regulated, îood 
supervised with care.

. - TREATMENT favorably con
sidered.

HALIFAX. N. S.. May 24—After 
sitting' for two days the conciliation 
board inquiring into the dispute be
tween the Cumberland Coal and Rail
way Co. and Pioneer Lodge P. W. A., 
adjourned this afternoon. All the evi
dence is hbw in and another meeting 
of the board will bp held in Truro 
"Wednesday to draw up a recommen
dation to the minister, of labor. When 
the board met this morning two wit
nesses were 
men. Then the lodge closed its case. 
The company put five witnesses on 
the stand and the men in rebuttal ex-

Was flat for nearly 
Ten Hours ’

Kennedy’s and 
others tried the picnic

fare at 
hotels, and
P' w. S. Allison is out for the summer, 

staying at the Belleview.
As the suburbanites are movjng out 

the demand for telephones is exceed
ing the ability of the prompt supply 

There are a

on

♦ ♦ class of infecting Others. r

! MMlog Had Been Charged With the 
inter ot His Father—He Belonged 

to Charlottetown, P. E l

thefirst examined for
force of the company, 
number to be placed in the village, in
cluding one in the railway station and 
several along the main line to the eitÿ 
at Riverside, Renforth and Torryburn.

Ire*Tbp 4 :

footsteps"
of other oôüMrTë&T tB8* ont of
saSWorfffl»* was- the goal to be alnftdj N

•It Is also- lntertetlnjg tts hbte the In
terest taken by the most 9rotftipmLr. < 
peonages In ttHe1' world. Sis Royal,;

^England; and 
press ot Germany , 

egngmss, j
,-how important the _____________________ ____

•sssysarSa&ÆSîs r sxstzss “■* w ,,w-
UC *? wrtilSs ' lng 'tho dresa ot ancient Greece. , "
of _côîi§tIU£tI?>iu.I twénly-fkVA ..private 
sanltorla, eighteen dispensaries,, two 
rural eeffjkméntg fpr after 
of thosir once';" consumptive, afid six 

.. ,,, sanltorla for tubercullzed dilldren.

- ;.-AWS‘i«s»v

"SSS?. «M.-.4 « W “~of „„
persons going thereto for toeatmen^ derh^S^®a;i t thrçe sa,„,toria to the ance for sick dues In caring for the

'.«r.-snssss sssssr "
jug, hygiene d1®1’ ^3° ‘-ifircSiada,"the'Nova Scotia govern- Th object 0f.theTsanitpriums
the dangers of-the ‘^scriminate dia- ^.%t KentvIUe a ® the beneflts of , sanitorium
tributton of sputum and of the ca e , gà^^d^maûïtsïneChnder its con- treatment within the reach of every 

the same. trot, while at WolfviUe, ,N. *8-, there is Consumptive. This plan is *ne that com-
The most^efteettV.e _curaU^ ^J5pav • priyato sanjtori'uln for .which subsidy d8 ltB6lf primarily as being above

ment is- .Wt^T is called “askéd.’ Ontario has one in alo^g the unes of preventive

s®:® sss&sl ’%sx&£
£3  ̂êya -sssÈSgeS ss^s ers s^ssssstæ
far as it'wiil further enable the pa- city League, and the leg: attTmpÜng to save - their
tient to Uve out of doors. M 7 islatiW^lBritifli Columbia- has had dear ones and.provide comforts for them
tonishing cures take place eJ®" ““der the matter of provincial sanltorla un- during several years of a hopeless fight; g. Laughlin, -secretary-treasurer; 
the most adverse climatic conditions. ^ ^^«on. tito a “Tonic and . under existing dr, Suihvan and E. M. Ganong with the

" w„i.T rat ,M.r.K ?»m l".il TSs-S» ê .SS*»"2S$SHSrSSb-.,-.y> '

5 .tmMeit «a numerous are the ."patients 1 They - are ■ also" taught how *«> Ehhëi " R. Pédk has gone to
1 dhst>T«rivataÉ'*eaeacence rflrlnk» *t a. 1 tMe .dontagltm and «0-nut-: anji - - -t ««/.wille to atitoci"!thé (Üôi&i ' ëxer- 

e Sv^-thé^aîufcstataauttori-Xtteia^ighbors™ J V 
s «2owNs6» yen inùsteeea eourage tn ^wiii thla not, belie In ^eat mea clses <i£ this
illMM* eicdtet mepne 6rMMWMoa ute to stamp' out tuhemulosis? oy G-, S&èVtik an

l4«oe***l bare lorrafiVan^eaSeS, "san-l •*,*_*------ n nrr , "'inn. "rih^aoi. .,
» itoSSUlW FREDERICTON. N. K May 23.-

be estabUshed at enormous expense. LfT»Al/|il/  ̂131 ll|piA/v The residence of the late Auditor Gen- 
l-TBut wê must frot be discouraged, for F I I lYlllvlOI I lV” V eral Beck, situated on George street, 

aftèr a»'the campaign In which we are ■ ■ v i,Piow the rectory, was sold at
engaged ti one df education. To pro- | -_____ _ --------- ---------------------- public auction this morning,, David E.
"vide accommodation for all consump- ------------------ ; Crowe, of Shute & Crowe, becoming
lives is MpSsslble, but it, is not un- hopfwELL HILL, May 23—The old the purchaser at $1,975.
reasonable tp look, forward to the time HO nfiarry at Hopewell c. B. williams, ot the well known

” iÿn,eii;êyètr"sfit6 .Wiivliavl» a-sanUor- L.“a™ticht3was operated to quite an London firm 'it Hitchcock & Williams, 
t ifim fori ftife treatment of early cases, Ca^ whleh P whlch has and grandson of Sir George Williams,
f s«iiatê4 >nthlfi -itir" borders Let there J fQr yea„, the toullder of the Y. M. C. TA.Is re-

>9 some place at. least where a poor J^^.o^ned with a good pros- gistered today at the Queen Hotel.
Working mah.or wor«ng woman may. .has ^ lng to be a valuable; pro
take a; chance oi Ufe. How, as we pec P ^ Delng carried on

. ,lmbw.only, tooxw«ll, hundreds, perty. Th composed of Moncton
5 -asa sacplflced, in .yhoffl ;.the di8e« ^ gentlemen, and already a
" ricquld *ave- been- arrested. To give the and^ Dovei g ot stone has

l>est of car^ to these,,unh^sy. "victims consid^ Moncton. Albert Me
la a tnia chqrity: to them; to . place _ rlane of Dover Is in charge of the 
thegi whqre they «ease to fte a danger l _ and has a crew of eleven men,
4» the gefleral.beaJthds a.Jyue charity hlcVwiU be Increased as the business 

t/yNWN.vMay. 25,-Beceat. tmiom x«m m ,A steam hoisting.appar-
6U«ard Jidtn Qtway Cuppe, wt^,qalls . ,dlw*j*t*B«RHrJLAR. atuTand steam drill is to be installed
Mmself DUC de P^neut On Wk W next week, ' which will add grfetly to
peerage)- and wne is in. a, ..Shet  ̂ coœsttoû cêJÜhg "tor the tu- facilities and increase the daily,

Oant one^ts ^p^ The stone Is of the gra^

--- " ^ —•SWe &rgrindstones. With some
... , . ^ttiè Insurance societies, which clearin#laWay, it is expected a face of

' oBUO«noNs;»F amm». - „ .

.5iJïSf&s«Sîwi*- r“«stiEyse"wFSsus •rsjSMBaSLiysssSilie and private Wnefabtion la evident 'f^kMéfaW ' * hîmMlf for some time on the grounds
Ilf <0 many pari"»:!» the world,?eÿ the greB3H|^é^^Ç • free" i-l/rmindtei? ' thÿ ^residence ot^ Irving

."«BtabUshment of sânitortüms tori, the In, S. matter.», dt, .Wqcation ire bis way,
cure of pulmofiajry tut>ercuïôBls. * lu- schools Ifl-oke Ms neck whilô
stitutions of this-character have been ^
established in Germany, Sweden, Eng- palftjBge^S# provlSioBils prnng f at.l*»WP= d the carcass
land, Egypt, the United States,^nd In in ’wài^toimn care of ■ by a butcher- Of ; . f :

EsEHHSÉi E  ̂ german princes enjoy a drive in
w SS5S'&,%^ « > RIG GIVEN W BY KING EDWARD

escape from death. The first InsUtu- as extended visit with relative^ mm
tion of the kind ' was established in measly y ^^^fever.-an^whooping, folate' of the public schools are3 - 11Ü
Germany in 1859; at the present time  ̂ft^^^^d^dfe^ly or in- :fthe^udateMt .^y with a pro- 

The first hi the directlytls responsible .fof «Wit-fifth to. to observe the Marks
United States In 1884; now there,-a« one- tenth of alLthe deaths tee;-world-

moving xap- ? ' I^'^nHe^ »amatic impersona-
v 4J^o present fn monologue David 

Dr. P .H. BrycA- formerly’ seertf*- 6nd Jonathan in oddfellows’ hal1 ..
tary of the boar» of health! Ontario, Meçdày.. evening, under the auspices

mus - tnfe à iHH
STevS to occhr-Wednesday, June

has increased fifty* per cënt.” The 26th. .. lnter_of the decrease in the fonder Plans are perfected for the inter
collegiate athletic meet here on Wic- 

"toria day: The track officials are .
Referee and announcer. W.C. H:C,rrm- 
mer 1LP.P.: starter, James A. Lind 
™ „,prk Qeo P. Ryder; assistant 
rierU Herb. Maxwell, H. M. Murchie.

&
«

tttp amlned one man.
An exceedingly friendly spirit has 

existed between both sides each being 
anxious to respect the other’s rights. 

Both sides are very pleased with the 
and impartial way Judge 

has Conducted the proceed- 
the board adjourned, 

tendered their thanks to

■

HOPEWELL HILL, Via Albert, N.
here

len?" rnt B., May 24.—Victoria day was 
favored with splendid weather and 
large numbers enjoyed the holiday out 
of doors, there being many driving 
parties .to different points of interest 
throughout this section of the county.
A large gathering of the young people 
of this village spent the day on the 
famed Shepody Peak. Last evening a 
patriotic concert in which great inter
est was taken, was given under the 
ausplcfts of the League of the Empire, 
in connection with the Riverside Con
solidated school, the exercises being was a
held in the spacious assembly hall adian troops in the garrison 
under the direction of Principal True- common in the morffing which attract 
man and staff. The programme in- ed thousands of spectators. The 1 J? 
eluded patriotic choruses by the were inspected by Col. Drury 9.ndJ"ad 
school, an essay well prepàred and a fine showing. The base ^ “flhe 
finely read on the “Victoria Cross,” by was opened with A game between 
Miss Marion Reid, a well rendered St. Patrick’s and the Crescents, the la - 

... 4 I _ Manvp1 Herbert Moore F. Wïy, | ticipated as it will be necessary for him reading by Miss hfita J. Fawcett, en- ter winning, four to two. xne weainer
-Ued methods have been m operation Jas. MamuM,. Littlefield W H. to appeal .for food to some houses in tltled Ar0use Ye Canadians: drills, was fine but cool and there were m y

The.advantages of the sanitorium H. Seek, ^"v^^^^chie, the neighborhood. recitations, etc.; three splendidly ren- picnic parties on the Arm and In the
treatment have been demonstrtaed the Keys, ’ 3 Lord-" field judges. The local Y. M. C. .A. will probably dered soIo3 by Bliss M. Fawcett, the park,
world over, and espfeclally so in Ge V7. A. V P. ■ " Adal4 w A.Reid. affUiate with the M..P. A. A. Sanction well known tenor singer of Sackville,
many, where a law has been in force F A. ’«estlvltles " close with a grand of the latter body has been secured for and a debate on the resolution, “That
for some-years -whereby all who earn ^h® day rink under the aus- a ten mile"road race on June eigth, and preferential trade within the Empire
a wage less than $1.80 a day are com- bal> 1 frontier Co U R K. of P. as this is to be an annual event, the would be to the advantage of Great 
polled to insure against sickness - old- picte ’ Mament has been announced local Y. M. C. A. authorities are con- Britain. The speakers for the affirm- 

and death; and inhere the insur- The e gag Hewnham youngest son . sidering favorably affiliation with the atlve, Wendell Wright and Clyde Rob- 
companles are allowed - the privl- of . Archdeacon and Mrs. provincial association. ■ lnson; for the negative, James Car

weekly allow, of Venerable ArchaeaeOasie ^ o{ wath and Bruce Dixon. Miss Ruel of
Sf Tohn the wedding to take place in SACKyiLLE. May 24-Sch. Demo- tbe teaching staff acted as critic, and 
tee Stone Church St "John, June 4th. selle arrived in port today,. Captain, R. Mr. Peacock as judge, the award be- 
thn Is Moeded tftat work at the nickel J. Wilson, with 134,000 feet hard pine lng given in favor of the negative by 

be resumed at an early lumber for Rhodes, Curry and Co., Am- one point. The boys spoke in ;ood 
mines wi .v hèrst. platform style and acquitted thqjn-
° Friends of two popular young people,. Sch. Alma is also in port with a cargo seives very creditably indeed Mr
Miss Mary Fitzmaurice of St. Stephen of oak lumber for the same -firm, Fawcett's solos were among the best
and Michael Welch ot Milltown are Dr. George Dobson of Moncton is pay- heard in this county in a long time
extending feUcftatlons on the an- tog a visit to Sackville. " and were very greatly'appreciated to
^ ^f^lr engagement. Miss Winnifred Harper of Campbell- the audience. T, B. Kldner, provincial
n°ïhe % the local ton is the guest fit Mips Nita. Charters, director of normal training, visltedtite
SOW dub leave this evening, for Wood- Empirç. Day ;tvas,fittingly observed in consolidated schod- yesterday andwas
rfMk to participate In a tournament the High School. Rev. J. L. Dawson an Interested listener at last nights

t thère Vieterla day: , J. E. Ganong, D. -aAd-ArH:" Caftp.^^-P-. gave appro- entertainment.
M Bruce F. B. McColl, J. D. Chip- priato addregfepte ij ^il- -1
î^ân Geo. J...Clarke, J. Black,. Frank w. G. .Bàêk'inV & v% ot Panama, is
^ A Ameren, Mr. ■ McDonald. J. T. the guesti oi ht^isién "Mise E. M. Bas-

Whitlock, A. aa Adam. Mr. McGibbon, kin. * 4" ' ’
Mrs. GanongeeMrs. Wilson, Mrs. Cam- Mrs, TSoutiiiqfck qf 

Miss '. . Cbsrke, Mrs: Adam, : Mrs.

.LEM, Mass., May 26—Edgar Wes- 
Meikle, the seventeen year old jx>y, 
was tried last week in thqJSpaex 

ity superior court, charged. -$v#ti 
murder of his father, Charles S. G. 
kle, formerly of Charlottetown, P. 
:., was adjudged not gulty by ; the 

early today. Young .MeikJa.jntrst 
tears, as bç heard the ycrdtc,tv-and 

ylng as ha stood,, fell, into- fhe-^rms 
iis guardian, fjy. Trimble, of, Lynn, 
i whom he Will, for the. present, 
e bis home. -
le Jul y made Its report at ^.30 this 
nlng after nearly tep houra of , de
ration. During all -that, time, the 
’ remained locked in their-room, 
desiring at any time, apparently. 
Instructions from tlié côqrt. In 

e of the lateness ot the- hour there 
quite a gathering of people In the 

It room when the verdict was given, 
a wave of tpLplause followed the 

iman’s answer "Not guilty” to the 
irrogafton of the clerk 61 "the "court. 
i applause was quickly suppressed 
JUdgé' Stevens and the”JUry form- 
’ dismissed, 
tie elder Melkle was kilted by 'a re- 
rer shot In the kitchen of hhr home 
Bynn on November 1; 1995. It •was 
ught at first1 to be a case of spiel de, 

later, at the request of the dead 
n’s brother, Roland Melkle of Char- 
etewn, P. E. I., the state police" be- 
i an Investigation, which resulted in 

boy’s arrest. YOUng Melkle said 
t he saw his father shoot hlrfléeif.

excellent 
Graham 
ings and when
the miners „
him. Hie lordship replied briefly thank
ing them for their kind words and 
complimented them on the way they 
presented their case.

*4cep HALIFAX, May 24.—Victoria Day 
.. generally observed In Halifax, all 
places of business being closed. There 

review of all the Royal Can
on the

tuberculosis 
Her J4»je*ly;,tJ

In
was

iii
siritt
G0

ST. STEPHEN, N. B., May 24.—Old 
Sol turned a genial face on the people 
of the valley this morning, but clouds 
passed across the sky before 
making the atmosphere not altogether 
agreeable for a day of out-door sports. 
Large crowds were in attendance for 
the local sports at Milltown In the 
morning and at the intercollegiate 
In St. Stephen driving park in the af-

noon.

age

meet

ternooo.
The gathering of collegiate athletes 

at the park was largely attended and 
source of delight to all and ap- 

much to the visitors as to

Prevention of disease. A

is toi was a 
parently as 
the local people. The events were run 
off without delay, the record of points 

follows: Unl

it
i/.lHERMEN WERE _ 

HORT OF PROW
at the close reading, 
versjty i>t New Brunswick,40 4-5; Mount 
Allison, 23 4-5; Acadia, 214-5.

The different events resulted as fol-
lows: . vcv

100 yards dash—1st heat. Wood, U. N. 
B. ; Clindinnln, Mt. Allison. Doe, Mt. 
Allison.; time, 11 seconds. Second heat; 
Camp, Acadia; Lewellyn, Mt. Allison;, 
Miller, Acadia; time 11 seconds, Knal: 
Camp, Acadia; Wood, U. N. B.; Lew- 

eityn, Mt. Allison. .

- U'.'.l as

l-d bUlitSt

HOPEWELL CAPE, May 23.—Empire 
Day was very fittingly observed at the 
school here today, when both depart
ments were gathered in the primary 
school, room and‘-4 very OaXceHent pro
gramme under tfte direction of Miss 

iïi^éÿ(T.' IXit"" ••"••• Evelyn Bennett was carried out by the
: : G<rodW!hrfc>ia Miss May puptis of the primary department. Miss 

Gbôawi ‘6Î St. J(tim ard- the guests ot Bennett, who has been- teaching In the 
Miis Tulfa Hicka school for the past nine years, deliv-

; y ' " ered a finely prepared lessen to the
QÀMPBEBLTÔN, May 24.-The;lum- scholars, on loyalty, obedience to au- 

tieméé vairéyféjoicjng . in .-the recent thority ando^er necessary
vy ,rains.'It has been an excellent good citizenship, and the pupils reft

dered several patriotic selections in a 
6ïe Wpétrs are tu be rdade in manner that showed efficient teatolng.

building and rec: J. Alton Tlngley. Principal McPhatl and 
ijrobabii be asked others made short addresses and the 

w • exercises closed with the National An-
Charles B. Gray . them. -M'ss Bennett, to the deep regret 

àh'kl li Avltig general sat- of the people of the shtretown, is re- 
^ itoed upon his duties signing her position, and Intends leav

ing in u few days on a trop to England, 
m the steamer Mattawan, of which her 
brother, Capt. Ronald Bennett, is mas
ter. Hêr Winy friends, while regret
ting her departure, hope she will enjoy 
the well earned vacation. Miss Bennett 
is a young lady of superior at

during the years she haP labored 
has shown capabilities far

■r : 9tsx s >• 14;'; rlvj
&gff teMil

Mass., is 

8 gftest of
Sulfered from Hunger -for 

Several
•S . y.Vr u# ëJS 'I6Ï

Were Relieved by a Leland tine

aeron,
Clarke, Mrk MtieonF ^ ■ ,

The St. Stëpfién parish Sunday School 
Association hid elected officers as fol- 

Laubman, president;

•7*

PEM PURER, HOW UNDER 
IIETIIEHT FOR 1R0ER

low’s: " U." A.
Alex Baxter/ Vice president; Mrs. W.

’F.O.

MSB Tî jïïfcT
yî

FAKIR
------- ^ ù .
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for if

■

BOSTON, Mas

» make pori on acooui 
le fishing vessels Thi 
ir, à*» thé 
tverty,
jne Fteamev Pbliatieli
pfe»- fbotn7 ÉomJ3h;*iï._- - - - - -  ■
iid thé crews of-thè 4wo sdlf6i»ers 
■ere plentifully euppltei|-wtth-provi-

Capt. J. Gardner, of the PMÜaàel- 
hian, said he . sighted the "Schooner 
<haUa on Friday-when one bundled 
mes east of Boston LI 
bowed signals-, of.ajqtres*
»tiadeiphtan ^aitp»yF trer-a 
an down to her, Men ill •««.»—- 
« to the steamer/. They toldr6f Bard- 
hips and privatijpns which ■ they had 
Uffered, the vessel having been delay- 
d In making port owing to UghMBnd» 
,nd Tor two days" they .bad ,boerti4«th- 
mt proper foofl, subsisting on 3 
he cargo.
€gpt, Gardner fllied'. two v
re*h bread and corn beef and 
lia back to tlie schooner.
■An hour later thé captgln ot the 
teatnship sighted another schoonef in 
Istrese. The condition of tlie Crete of 
lie Gladys and Sabra proved "to; be 

than that of the Thai la. 
"he pinched faces and feeble. m«ve- 
nents of the men plainly testified to 
heir sufferings as a result of having 
leen three days without food. -wlth an 
iven longer period on short rations, 
igain Capt. Gardner levied upon the 
itores of the Philadelphian and sent 
everal boat-loads- of provisions to the 
ixteen hungry men.
A light breeze was | 

vessels were making slow progoe'3 
oward port when the Philadelphian 
îontinued on her course.

for The
StB"ible as town ,! 

isfaction. 
today, y • -l'

An Empire Day celebration was 
'In connection with the public school .on 
the afteimbSh bl May^Std. ’ As the day 

were held vtt the

ids e
ses-

held.of
md :ar-

'i&iay was fine the exercises 
school grounds and were of a most in
teresting character. The principal, E. 

■ \y Lewis presided and explained the 
purpose of the Empire Day movement.

short programme of patriotic 
" readings and songs speeches were made 
by W A. Ttueman arid Revs. Mr. 

and P. J. Stackhouse.

ments,

and
at the. Cape, 
above the average. & 1After a

HALIFAX, N. S-, May 24.—Tennyson

éam-

“i JShe
jjBlthe
Bj*nd
B5out

Smith, ■ thfi English , temperance 
rate who-has been conducting a 
paign throughout the Maritime Prov
inces since November last, has today 
booked saloon passage to England by 
Allan line steamship Tunlslan> sailing 
from .Montreal July twelfth. The left 

tiurer 'has had numerous Inquiries îrem 
tho. western provinces, but as he was in
cited by the New Brunswick Temper
ance’ Federation specially to carry on 
a campaign in the Maritime Provinces, 
he has confined his labors to that por
tion of the Dominion. In almost every 
place visited numbers have bden night
ly turned ffom the doors.

W. S. SANDERS,
Grand Scribe, Sons of Temperance, 

Halifax, N. S.

Thompson
As usual a good majority of the male 

members of Campbcllton will celebrate 
the 24th by going fishing. Good catches 

MONCTON,May 23.—Nelson Dean^the of trout are being made at a few of t e 
young bookkeeper,reported missing, has lakes. The sea trout have not yet e- 
returned to the city and in explanation gun to go up river in any large .auanti- 
of his sudden disappearance, says he ties. The water in the river is still to 
took a walk out into the country where high for good fishing . _
he spent the past few days. He claims FREDERICTON, May 24.-Bishop 
that he has not mis-appropriated funds " Klngdon has so far recovered as to b 
to any extent and he says he can make able to enjoy a walk out today. , 
good any discrepancy. The youpg man’s The river continues to drop, but an 
father at Yarmouth has been comihuni- reports are to the effect that the drives 
cated with and in the meantime an ef- are progressing most favorably,
■fort will be made to ascertain the state ROTHESAY, N. B„ May 24-Urom 
nl affairs with "reference to the young Brookville to Gondola Point, as well as 
man’s accounts,-. . to Quispamsis, crowds, of city people

No trace has yet been found of the took possession today.. ■ There were 
insane > man frho i yesterday - jumped few summer residences that were not 
through a window of the speeding Mar- "occupied and many of the ownersin 
itime express and who is hiding in the" "invited guests, who came prepared to 
OuT vicinity. The I. C. R. police were have all .the good, UmftA fin, to 
out today assisting the topper but no the country lyould afford at this se 
clue wasy discovered by which the es- son of the ■ year. The / brooks were 
caped lunatic could be traced. The lined with, fishermen, young and old. 
thought of a crazy man wandering Among those who enjoyed the li 
around has caused some nervousness In day here and-In the vicinity were M . 
the neighborhood. He la, handcuffed, and Mrs. W. G. Earle, who visited 

'however and his speedy capture is an- latter’sparents, Senator and Mrs.
- ■ : "" ''

?
'

■___ _

LONDON, May 25.—Snapshot of the 
arrest of "Pedlar” Palmer, of pugilistic 
fame who- is accused of killing a fel
low passenger in a third class railroad 
car Palmer Is known in America from 
the time he clossed the Atlantic in futile 
attempt to win championship honors.

>m

with
ient

■ :

High Jump—Eaton, Acadia, 6 ft. 7 In.; 
Beer, Mt. Allison, 5 ft. 4 in.; Goucher, 
Acadia, and Spurr, Acadia, tied for 
third, at 5 ft. 3 in."

Running broad jump—Baird, U. N. 
B., 20 ft. 914 in.; Wood, U. N. B., 20 ft.
7 in.; Stalling, Acadia, 19 ft. 5 in.

220 yards dash-—Bridges, U. N. B., ^ 
Lewellyn, Mt. Allison; Camp, Acadia; 
time, 25% seconds.

Hammer throw—Sutherland, Mt. Al
lison, 94 ft. 11% in.; pushes, Acadia, 
86 ft. 8 in,; Munroe, Mt. Allison, 86 ft-

ven worse
:

1t.
jhREXTON.'N. B„ May 24.-W. H. Mc- 

Lé6d of Richibucto left Wednesday for 
Nome, "Alaska, where, he has secured a 
lucrative* position.» ; " .

Miss Marne’ Lennox returned home 
Monday from Boston.

Mrs. Capt. Jdhn Weston of Jardine- 
ville is seriously ill and her husband 
has been called home from Halifax, 
■where his vested. The Unity, is in port.

A social dance and whist party was 
"held in the public hall Wednesday eve
ning and a very enjoyable time spent.

Stuart Demers, who has been visit
ing friends here, returned Thursday to 
Newcastle, where he will spend a few 
days at home before returning, to re- 

his position in the Royal Bank

:.i ,'n." ■ -jtier

blowing .and.', the 6% in.
440 yvrds dash—Rutledge, U. N. B., 

Bridges, U. N. B.; Doe, Mt. Allison; 
tlmDfcDO seconds. ’ .

Shot put: Baird, U. N. B., »5 feet. 
Lank, V. N. B., Rutledge, U. N. B.

120 yards hurdles: First heat—Wood, 
U. N. B. Hughes, Acadia, Jost, Aea- 
dla.

Second heat: Baird, U. N. B„ Rut
ledge, U. N. B„ Doe, Mt. Allison, time 
18 seconds.

Final: Wood, U. N. B., Hughes, Ace
dia, Baird, U. N. B. Time 171-2 sec
onds. . . 1 ", ••: " " „

One mile run; Atkinson, Mt., Allison, 
Smith, Mt. Allison, Young, Acadia., 
Time 4 minutes, 55 seconds.

’ The contest in the pole vaulting was; 
unfinished when the teams had to 
make à run to catch the outgoing train 
at six o’clock. Patterson, Mt. Allison; 
CHndlnnin, Mt. Allison and Doe, Mt. 
Allison, were all tied at 9 ft. 2 inches.

In these events two maritime prov- 
lnce records have been broken, name* - 
ly in the running high Jump and 440 
yards dash.

The Milltown 
forenoon
the afternoon enlivened the proceed
ings pith many excellent selections. 
The day’s ’festivities closed with a 
grand ball in the.curling rink under 
the ausplcesyof Frontier Company U. 
R., K. of P.

AUSTRALIANS HAVE 
LONGER MEMORIES

1 " ' ■ A -^*7 ', £ tt 9QO
er-ytS

sumo
of Canada, at Halifax.

Miss fizzle Lanigan is confined to 
the house through illness.

Robert Fraser, who teaches at 
is spending Victoria

k -I — 58 wmmMm

Keuchibouguac 
day at his l\ome here.

Miss Lucy Maillet, who has been at
tending St. Louis convent, is liome on 
account of lit: health.

Mrs Nap. Le Blanc and little daugh- 
returned to Memramcook

i
May 26.—Hon.- ThemasLONDON,

Bent, premier of Victoria, addressing 
X'SMUWH* to celebrate Empte'e Day 
at Ealing yesterday, said:

“Bdtha came to England to shake 
hands'with you over the graves df eur 
dead relatives and friends You cheer
ed and eongratulated hiip- In fny CPUP- 
try, Australia, we should r.ot have 
shouted ohrself hoarse afid fluttered 
white handkerchiefs at Hint. We re
member things, besides we have > 
nufnher of wooden legs, of armless rp.9n 
and of sorrowing widows to keep us lip 
remembrance.

“Botha has promised you certain 
things. I hope and trust he will keep 
these promises." ’’ -*m

there are over forty. I,

many. Abroad they are 
I " idly in the matter. Sir Edward Cas-
$ „ sell placed at the disposal of/King

Edward VIL a 'million dollars, for the 
l establishment of a tubercular sanitor

ium, and His Majesty has offeréd three 
prizes of $2,500, $1,000 . and $500, open to 
men of all nationalities, for the test 

, Plans and. essays .for the construction 
model sanitorium. By gathering 

as many as possible into sanltoti51 -*or 
treatment, we prevent Infection of 
other members of the families, Instruct 
the.patient In the best methods to be 
used to prevent infection of others, and 
bring him out of the cloud of disease 
inlo the sunshine of health. The re
fit rted results of the sanitorium treat- crease

s?
ter. Reah 
Wednesday.
fltflir,/,. . ....... . .
ate spending a few days here.
Lennox is home from Moncton.

The weather continues cold and as 
yet very lfttle farming has been done. 
Lanigan's and Bums’ saw mills will 
begin sawing Monday. .The schooner 
Maple Leaf, Capt. Fraser, which sail
ed from here the 14th instant, for 
Charlottetown, reached her destination 
«Sunday night, after having been de- 
scheme.

:
and Mrs. Robinson of St. John 

Will m
lagZjT ’ 

WmÊËïé

1Comet Band in the 
and the- Maple Loaf Band in

H \
ot a U __

-reason
Is no doubt owing to the fact that or
ganization methods, including hospitaTs 
and other means, ■ through boards of 
health, have been in force in the var
ious municipalities; and of the in- 

of the latter is, that no organ-

cident. The horses were ftresented to Die young prince by King Edward of 

England.■'•ml

OASTORIA.
Bear, the AltlB Kind leu Have Always Bouiti "i- X Mz
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mBIX'

in the Trial of Miner Chieftain at Boise City, Idaho.ü individuals -sut* as he Is or not at Figures inTHE NEWS ta published every week 
by the Suq Printing Co., Limited, St. 

Bohn, N. B..

all.
U the lesson has been thoroughly 

learned he will never stand ih awe ol 
a name, an official position, a party, a 
class, but will always reserve the right 
or individual Judgment. An institution 
that can teach a man that human 
problems are solved by men. It solved 
at all, and that can lead him to- num-

——-------------------- 1 ‘ ' 1 " 1 her Mmself among the men who. solve
THE COST OF THE G.' T. F. problems, has done much to remedy

. - ' the selfish Indifference, and cringing
Since the publication o£. the fact that humility which makes possible thé 

128,000,000 KM voted during the pernicious activity of the grafter and 
last session of parliament tor .the con- the briber. ,
•traction of the-National Tranecentln- Furthermore, it Is 
entai, opposition Journals have been bring to the child a knowledge of that 
satlrlcallyqu.»thig from Sir. Wilfrid human straggle which has reaulted^to 
Laurier’s speech in Introduction ht the modern civilisation. When the spirit 
Qe P. bill the ■ assertion; that* the of such a historian as John. Ricnaru 
whole cost of the mt to the ^people Green interprets the tacts of that de-
ot Canada would be, only *13,000,000. vetopment, the average man is set
But they carefully, avoid any quota- awed by the ampaasiug and extlngulsh- 
tlons from that speech in explanation tBg greatness of tings and statesmen, 
of this statement. but he'is impressed by the part which

Sir Wilfrid's argument km that as the people, the cl teens, have played 
the Grand Trunk. Pacific Company. in tte human struggle Upward. It Is 
were to pay a rental of three per cent. for the teacher to impress the child 
on the cost of construction of the sec- wlth the fact that what ha* been 
tlon to be built- by the government at- aehieved has been due to the work of 
ter seven years, the only real expense men ^ average abtRty and, that the 
to Canada was the interest on the great and impending problems of the 
construction account'for this period, future depend tor their solution upon 
As the Haut»! Chronicle points out: th0 devotlon 0f ordinary men to the 
No rational man wotfid seriously claim cauae Qf hum6ul#y. 
that a high-class railway, such as the When {IMrtnu tiens are valued because 
N. T. R. from Winnipeg to Moncton ^ tbelr rea, worih (o society, and 

/ W»1 be, some 19*0 miles In length, coukt when professions are esteemed on the
be. built fer the sum cj twelve or tWr- btalg q( thelr 8eivice to humanity,
teen million dollars. Sir Wllfrid l^u th<B ^oubtedty the public school and 
rier certainly did not say so. school teachers win occupy

5=2 r aàyvï-smas
s,ï
perrcentaSof°tnUea c^^of^e“construe- iffuMea te a band

tlon “whatever that may be" as Sir well-trained and hedee, well-paid, pub 
Wilfrid stated. The company is to be lie school teachers. 
exempt from the payment of rental 
durln" the first rtven years, and this 
remission of seven years Interest, es
timated by Sir Wilfrid Laurier at 
from twelve to thirteen million dol
lars, will represent the real cost of 
the road to the people of Canada.

The estimât* may be 
above the mark, but there Is neither 
duplicity nor intestate,nont to be 
found in Sir Wilfrid’s presentation of 
the case. As a matter of fact the to
tal capital outlay on account of the 
iWlnnipeg-Moncton Government sec
tion, Including Interest during con
struction ? capitalized, was estimated 
by Mr. Fielding at *71,156,976, and 
the total sum to provide for the full 
payment of the seven years' Interest 
at *13,833,356, which Is all the oblige- gome ^
tlon that the Government is to bear ed dr0ught the harvest will be
With respect to the road from ocean plentiful than was expected a few
to ocean. The surplus tor the present It te known that the yield
fiscal year will be ample to meet the ^ Jheafin Russla wlu be very far be- 
■wholc charge upon the treasury, of the average, while in Germany,
pomtalon, and leave three or four mil- ^^y and Roumanla the anticipated
lions to the gooib ^ __ shortage Is some 40 per cent. In parts

of Bulgaria it seems likely to be 80 per 
cent. Germany, which during the last 

has sold wheat destined for the 
stricken districts of Russia, is 

making large purchases of Argen- 
and Australian grain, for which

r

A<Z>. /fjyMoot/ty' <6/s ce// IJOHN P. PATTERSON.
Manager.

i•j
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,j BARTH'S IMMORTALITIES.

boast no morelNo more, prodd singera 
Your high Immortal throne 
Will scarce outlast a king s.

Time te a sea that knows no shore 
Whereto Death Idly togs 
Tour fame like some small pebble- 

stone
That sink» to rise no more;

more, proud singers,

i

•;>

mm,kThen boast no 
Your high immortal throne, t st

n. B.;’ May a».-„ 
son, who has been o-^—♦-

earth, this little grain of dust
amonist the stare. ,

With her Invisible wars,
Her love, her hate, her hist;

This microscopic ball 
Whereof you scan a part so' small 

Outlasts but little even your own poor 
dust.

Then boast no more, proud singers,
Tenir high Immortal throne, ■

That golden spark of light must*»

Which now you call your sun,
Soon will Its face, be run 

Around Its trivial sky 
What hand shall then unroll 
Dead Maro’s little golden scroll

earth and siih in one wide char
nel lie? ,

Boast no more, proud ringers;
Tour high immortal Atone 
Will scarce outlast a king s.

—Alfred Noyes, In London Bookman. - j
--------------------------------T-—

THF. RETURN.-,

This 
Drifting

■ Ir^or^the season's ope toons ^;'be- 

’ ring most successful. His drive, vCbn- 
S yil anting *af some ftve mUlton fÔÊ&Qfc. 2 

ed.eate wafar o. week.ago.

mSmm rj

A ] ' Rnbla operating for thé Cush, j

_______ 1 !

' ' ' ' “7— , , ■ ■ ' ■ - ................... PBUm, & Stone, for Randolph' A

yards dash, won' that' event to .............. «m. ^l•■<l■■w»^~eeB^r«lgsaH Baker have reached the lake «end aril
Ï-6 seconds. - The track , was -slow » coming along nicely. ^

with a stiff breeze. .jJêÈÊ II ' Thé St'. John Log driving Compan»
Halt a hundred- member» of the Sons > 1 have beert yery successful to their

''&u“f Bam4 , , |H H ' *2^^^

«S UJHFM FtlllNTl 'tï'-'.ï.'Ct":;,.»:.. ... ■ 1 :;*=r= z.'rt^z^zlHLIlL flUtlll ruimu morning he referred to some portions and encouraging ona^ I
of. the speeches at the Emmerson de- |§j|£{||B| I Av F. Stewart and Gerald Ruel, r«-
monstraflon. He said some -Should : presenting McKenzie & Mann, arrived
have been hissed instead of laughed at here bp beat yesterday afternoon and

1 . and applauded. | | registered at the-Queen hotel.' TMJ .
Had Roan ItiflndûPÎnn fihfflll Wnnils Frightened to death by an antonio- leave In the morning for Grand Faite
flou Deuil Hdiraaniiy nuiroi nuoua horge owned by william Somers 1 and on their return to the city win

loin.eeiiif. ‘HSSHS EBfHSBf
SSTfell tO the street dfad. fJM 1 Kev. Dr. Kierstead delivered the hac-

l> - caulaureate sermon to. the students of

" e sermon was

CANAM’S WHEAT.
..

While manipulation is probably the 
cause to some extent of the remarkable 
condition of the wheat market during 
the past week or so, there is apparent
ly a sufficient foundation In real con
ditions for the prevailing high price of 
this world necessity to make it prob
able that any country which has a sur
plus of wheat for export next fall \vlU 
profit to an extent unparalleled to re
cent years.

Authoritative reports from all wheat 
corsumlng countries except France In
dicate that the world's crop will faU 
this year far below the demand, and 

in France there has been of late 
to fear that owing to the

below or
I

• i
is! E

i 11
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/

ftsSBWhen
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ESCAPED *

(Alfred Noyes, In London Daily Mall.)

O hedges white with toughing may,
O, meadows where we met,

This heart of mine must break today 
Unless ye, too, foz'get.

THE PRICE OF DRINK.
year 
famine 
now
ttièiHHH
Italy and the United Kingdom are com
petitors. It seems certain that the only 
countries which will have any wheat 
for export next fall will be the United 
states British India and Canada, and 
it Is possible that American wheat may 
be eliminated from the competition.
The New York Sun doubts It the 
United States will have eoy wheat to 
spare. “During the fiscal year ended 
June 30, 1906," it says, “we sent abroad 
a little less than 35,000,000 bushels of 
wheat and a little le'ss than 14,000,000 
barrels of wheat flour. Evidently, In ^ 

Is one-fifth the total value of all of the vlew oI the shortage in our own crops, 
farm products of the nation; It is double we Bliaii not be able this year to do 
the value of the wheat crop and also much R anything toward making good 
twice that of the cotton crop. In 1897 the deficit in the supplies of foreign 
the per capita consumption of alcoholic (^"ntries."
drinks was 18.49 gallons, while to 1906 8 tuatlcn promises much for Can-
lt was 22.27 gallons, the ratio of gain ada The western crop, owing to the 
for the decade being 34 per cent, Beer late spring, may be somewhat lighter 
Is the national alcoholic drink, the per than was' hoped for, but the produc. 
capita consumption In 1906 being 20.80 Ron wm undoubtedly be equal to that 
gallons, or a total of 1,699,986,642 gal- I 0f year, and there will certainly be 
Ions. That 4otai inmates that con- a large surplus for export, every bushel 
sumption has increased 5# per cent., or o{ whlch command greatly enhanced 
«30,000,000 gallons. In ten years, and it prlCBa- ■
also means, according to the computa
tions of our authority, that the con- PROGRESS OF ARBITRATION.
sumption of beer to t$06 for the first ______
time exceeded the consumption of cof- -çykiie the Conference on International 
fee, which was consumed to the extent Arbitratton now In session at Lake 
Of 1,609,462,060 gallons. The consumption Mohonk Nèw Tork, is unable to report 
«f whiskey to 1906 is placed at 1.51 gal- _ progress to the peaceful arbitra- 
lons per capita, which compares with nt o£ quarreis between nations dur- 
1.02 gallons 1*97. Of course this to- lng the past year, its members,, the 
crease Is parUy-aeeetrtited for by workerg ln the American wing of the 
growth of population, but even allow- ce movement, are by no means dis- 
ing liberally for that, there is evidence CQU ed lt ww admitted by the sec- 
that the forces of temperance reform r@tal!y pr Trueblood, to his report 
must redouble their strength and et- that tbe movement to some features of 
forts,lf they are to make headway jt Beemg t0 have reached a practical 
against this terrible evil. | standstjU. no additional treaties of

........................ obligatory arbitration between the na-
SCHOOL AND GOOD tions in pairs have been concluded -dur

ing the past year. The Hague Court 
has not had any controversies referred 

Democracy depends for its perman- I to lt, and even outside of the Hague 
the public spirit of court there has been almost nothing to 

The grafter | the way of arbitration. But the real 
for this Is not that arbitration

In spite of the undoubted growth of 
temperance sentiment and practice and 
side by side with the spread Of prohibi
tory legislation the drink Mil of the 
United States Is Increasing appallingly. 
According to statistics compiled by the 
American Grocer, the money spent for 
alcoholic drinks in 1966 was *1,450,855,- 
*83. This total of nearly a billion and 
a half represents a gain slnoe 1899 of 49 
per cent., an Increase of *126,416,006 over 
the figures for 1905, and of *172,600,000 
over the returns for 1904; and accord
ing to our contemporary, it Is consider
ably to excess of the sum appropriated 
by the fifty-eighth congress for the 
divers branches of the government; lt

xmm
Breathe not so sweet, breathe not 

sweet,
But swiftly let me pass 

Across the fields that felt Her feet 
In the old time that wa^r . - ' J,-

so

fa ism■
A year ago, but que

,v.
càouds beyond; the hill. ) JgaillSl ÎBf

.'"8e-5
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* William Mallet, the lunatic who made

sursatoSKSseei
the' Maritime express while thta train

5EEESEHIE
ton. The two arrived on. the Maritime 
express, and judging from appearances, 

MONCTON, N. B., May 26—Exhaust- Mallét bae bad a hard time - of It since
by four gays’ tramping in the be- made his escape. He limped

s, with his hangs linked together trough the deplet and seemed hardly
by steel bands, M&lîe^Hïi!!*atlc«wH!« *fale to walk to à cab which was wait-
made a sensationiUeaaaBP.wirpugH this jfgi (t) convey him to the 
car window from the Maritime express HospIta, Chlef-Rideotit told the Star
on Wednesday anorning, -Rga found in tbat several G. T. P. sur-
the woods this evening, ^g was lying veyora came across Mallet m j

____ totally exhausted in an obscure part of the Woods about five miles from
t knew a nitorlm who had traveled far the woods and a searching party which Moneton yesterday afternoon. He was
iinne thePwfnding road of Zion's Hill, was out (Humbled over him. He was dr!nking at a brook and was still
Still ln the vigor of life’s Summer time; unable to walk and had to he carried ba„dcuged. The man had great 
wil1 her soul and mind out to the track, some distance away. durance ag he had been roaming about

Wi'th hoto zear There he was placed In a shanty of tbe woods for over four days, pro-
Stm^eT upward on the Mount of God, an engine man at Lutes* lumber rrdU bably without food. The Moncton police 
nin1 n<matoK at a hamlet built therten, and will be brought to Moncton In the were notified of the capture and Chief 

' slw n^d of tender ministering hands, morning. He had not suffered to any Rldeout went to where Mallet was 
And waiting there for many, many extent from Jumping off the speeding fouBd and brought him back to Mon 
And waiting there ï, traln but was exhausted by hunger. top_ where he left with his charge for

years, ohe-srel. For five days and four nights Mallet tWs clty Maliet was very quiet on the
nrritkTr°»v,8 limit» of her sweet abode had been wandering around the forest. down, evidently being too sore to
Wlt“ 'loveliest floLrs tooomcd. The place where he left the train Is e"JeavQr to repeat' his antics Of a week 

rarest, »Y fluUered ttore, a wild district, with no "house for some
miles and any food which the lunatic 

to had since he made his escape Is berries, ,STT
which food he secured to the forest- TOO HA-
The weather at night has been bitterly f—*
cold and it Is a miracle that the unfor- Harker was In a 
tunate man te still .alive. Other morning when

The prevailing opinion had been that Qpede4 and in walked a stranger un 
he was badly injured by Ms fall from announced. , .. .
the train and had gone Into the woods -j came"—began the stranger taking 
and died in some secluded spot. This ott b(s COat and rolling qp his aleeves. 
belief was’strengthened today when a “What?” thundered Harker. You 
searching party from Moncton found didn’t corpe Ifi here to start anything, 
marks of blood on the bank up which did you?” . •
the lunatic had crawled in making for -*f did," replied the stranger coolly, 
the woods. However, he had not been -qv—

%4srss.\Jzhave been ascertained, but It Is learned er around the waist and deposited hjm 
that he is resting fairly well tonight, or the sidewalk. Two hours later his 
though still very weak. wife returned

The case against Wm. Quinn, who william,” she said, was there any 
was arrested to 8t. John and brought one here during my absence, 
to Moncton yesterday was settled In "Yes,” snorted Barker; there was 
the police court yesterday. A charge some lunatic here who said he came to 
of misappropriating $24 had been start something, but I Just bundled 
preferred against Quinn by Max him out on the sidewalk before he had 
Anslow, a Jewish picture dealer, of St. time to make a move.”
John. Quinn was acting as his agent "William, you are the biggest goose 
In Moncton and other places and had jn towti!"
Jailed, It is said, ta turn in twenty-four “In what way?" . 
dollars. The charge was preferred “Why, the man çqme to start the 
against him by Anslow, who had a c]o<,k that hasn't been rurtnlng for a 
warrant • Issued • here on April 7th last. ^aek. He is a cloeksmlth.”—®t- Louis 
Quinn Is a St. John man and it Is un- Post-Despatch, 
derstood that his people gave Anslow 
seventy dollars to settle the case.

A young man, named Levesque, 
arrested at MMapedia some time ago 
charged with stealing from the Cana
dian Express Co., has elected to be 
tried under the Speedy Trials Act and 
the trial will take place this month.

Station Agent Morin, arrested at 
Matapedia on Wednesday for stealing
tickets, has been tried at New Carlisle. | _^ j- — M Pr. Chare’s Pint-
He was convicted and fined *75 or two ; V«H ■ r n
months. H ■ Hp cure for each and

The first school sports ever held to
this city took place on Saturday when g| ■ and protrudin*
there were a number of well contested ^ testimonials in the press and as*
events Grade eleven won the meet, yomMteh^a^nU^ Yon ren^usg^^sM 
contesting against grades eight, nine ÿé J 8 or Ehila31son, Bates & Co., Toronto, i 
and ten. Edlngton, who will represent CHASE’S OINTMENT. I
the High School at Fredericton to thf

O, crisp white
O, lavrock in the skies.

•w **s«s'?r $
this1 nt and th■égal

> s t-fcf Geo. C. 
I^lvate hos- 
lerlng fromilConvictedRed heather on the windy moan- 

Wild thyme beside the way,
White jadtoine by the cottage door, 

Harden your hearts today.

pita! this rooming
'^he'preUmtoary examination Ip the 

Emmereon-Gleaner libel suit, lt 1*

•

the playing 0* cards and the drinking 
of alcoholic liquors at thess resorto, 
especially w ^ Sunday, was much V» 
be deplored. ...

'*? ......."I* r|Sm
"I have Just received a letter from

Tom." said Mrs. Newlywed, "and he
eenda me nine thousand W*- •

"Save them, dear," replied her moth- 
pr, “they will serve to keep up the av
erage when h» writes to you ten year»

>1’- ? ROBERT W. PERKS. M. P. -----Smile not so kind, smile not so kind, 
Thou happy haunted place, 

or thou wilt strike these poor eyes 
blind. . t -f

-With her remembered face» x i States.

E.
f.

>

'AT SUN3BT. APPOINTED DEPUTY 
MINISTER OF MtiE

,

/.

OTTAWA, May 26. — Hon. H. H.
Emmerson returned to Ottawa on Sat
urday.

A. P. Lowe, director of the geological 
survey, has been appointed »eBUty . 
minister of the new department of | from n°w_ 
mines, which absorbs the geolqglcal 

Mr. Lowe will continue fop

Y:

*'iV‘

The "Marquis, la It possible to confide a 
time to act as director of the geo- | geçret t0 you?” '
1 survey. | "Certainly I will be Silent as the
wnHTiei is continued director of | arave " , i

S -Well, tfien, I have ab'sqlute need of j

ago.Oft little children 
amongst,

Like happiest butterflies, co’.ten. 

Choice sweets of roses, violets and daisy

survey.
some
logical survey.

Dr. Haaoel is continued
— mines under the reorganization, and j „„„, —, - ,,,—,

front door Jobn Marshall, accountant of the geo- two thoyaind francs. ,
logical survey, Is made accountant of | “Do not fear; It la as if I had nearo

nothing."—Transatlantic Tales.

a, fierce humor the
THE PUBLIC the:cups;

Nasturtium’s golden blooms.
Continually d-d ring their safest chVt.cs, 
Like bells of 1-aradise.
Gathered ar >und her board,
A happy circle grew and widened,
The sick, the needy, those who craved 
But ,words of kind encouragement,
Were never bid to go and come again, 
But welcome found and patient help re

ceived.
At length, her ministry was done— 
They saw her take her staff,
And, leaning heavlly-for she was worn 

; and spent,
She mounted wearily- 
Yet many a backward word she threw, 
And all along the way she trod fell 

flowers
From open hand.
Her head had

GOVERNMENT.
therenlnes department.

Premier Pugeley. was in Ottawa Sat
urday for a few hours on departmental 
business. ' • ......- ' f >

•nt success upon 
the Individual citizen.
Bind the briber have no more effective I reason
Assistance than that rendered by the is falling into disuse but that there is 
respectable citizen who fails to feel the nothing to arbitrate. The Hague Court, 
obligation of dtlxensMp, or who delib- it is true, has had no new business, but, 
erately shirks the responsibility, that the reason is that there have been no 
bfi may avoid its difficulties and its disputes of importance between the 
possible losses. Bad government Is parties which are parties to It. To arbl- 
gnore frequently due to the indifference trate disputes Is an excellent thing, but 
Of hopest men, ttv.n to the cupidity of it is a still more excellent way so to 
the dishonest. There is no more effet- bve ag not to hâve quarrels, 
give way of serving the best interests Froip another point of view also Dr. 
of thq state than by attention to those Trueblood pointed out that 

.institutions and influences which foster cause ot arbitration reveals Its grow- 
a spirit of practical patriotism. ing power. All of the organisations, in

It is evident flat we have no insti- whatever field, which are laboring for 
«tlon capable of doing more effective ltg 8Uccess, have Increased and re
work ln that respect than the public intorced their efforts during the past 
school. The teacher of the right sort year They are Insisting with one voice 
tan do as much, If not Riore, than any that the scope of the Hague Court shall 
Other agency for thr purification of ^ extended so as to include all the 
politics and the development of good natlong> and Its powers increased so 
citizenship. A poor teacher will fall far M may be necessary to make it a 
Into the mechanical performance of a ^al International court of Justice; and 
flull routine Imposed by some educa- the arbitration treaties already in
tional authority; but the efficient to- force shall be supplemented, or rather 
•tractor will disturb the dullest routine supplanted by a general treaty of arbl- 
foy the enthusiasm of his personality. tratlon to be concluded by all the na- 
IA teacher with a gmvtoe love of coun- j tion8 actlng together; and *nany of

them go so far as to insist that there 
are no disputes today between the gov- 

- ^ . ernments which may not be honorably
Many men openly confets that they tUed b a WOrld tribunal of their own 

first realized the respontlbllltles of cit- crcatlon. This general demand of the 
Uenshlp when as beys they came under gbtened pubUc opinion of the world
the Influence of the public school. The he supreme guarantee that the
organization is essentially democratic. of the arbitration movement Is
The differences of wealth and birth, of backward, "but upward
age and ability, which .afterward ^f^Xd to complete victory, 

much weight, do .not there

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

*

■ HOWIE’S SUCCESSOR HAS 
TROUBLES BF HIS OWH j mm.

\

Zionists Organize a Campaign Against 
Voliia—Poliee Callet to Keep 

flrtir.

Genuine
:

Carter’s
Uttie liver Pills.

!>
touched the Alpine

snows,
And stars no mortal eye hath ever seen
Gleamed still beyond. -
Then—as they watched there at the

A cloud received her out of sight. - 
Now, many find her footprints 
By the flowery way, and winding on up- 

• ward,
Some time will touch the snows,
And God’s Hand, reaching down.
Will draw them Home.

—S. M. Blanchard, in the Times- 
Democrat.

CHICAGO, May 27-Follewlng * 
meeting In Ehtloh TabernaclegtetoMN ——Pi .

at Zion City yesterday, in the cours#v 
of which Wilbur Glenn Vollva, John 
Alexander Dowle’s successor as head , 
of the Christian Catholic Cfiurch | .
found It necessary to call for police In
tervention to restore order, 600 oppon
ents of Voliva last night united to 
overthrow him at the September 
church council.

The clash came over the alleged op
position of Vollva to the calling of a 
general conference. Voliva announced 
the right to name his successor and 
declared he would take the fight Into 
the courts.

Mutt Pear 8lgnatu-e ef

“O. dearest, come and walk with me 
Out where the lilies blow.

0 come and smell tfie forest air.” 
But, no- She wouldn’t go.

Why did she make her dude forlorn? 
Becauee, alas, she had a com.

See Fsc-Slmll. WrepperB^w-

Vary hu° “* •* 
tatakeasregn.try and humanity will inevitably per- 

z meat® the sohoôl over which he pre
sides with that influence.

rotiZAUNL 
FOR DIZUNUt.
FOR BIUOUSRESS. 
FOR TORRID UYER. 
fu BOMSTI PATt Of

WESTON, May 25.—At the nomlna-1 I B PILL! nB**ill I *W «Eli 
tlon for West York today Dr. Forbes 
Godfrey, Conservative; Qsten Williams, WWR^^re FOR 
Independent, and J. J. Peel, Socl»llet, I m» Itmr ■ 
were nominated for the legislature vac- 

fancy caused by the death of Speaker CUBE SICK HCADACMK»
St, John* %

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hm Always Biughfcarry so
disturb the sense of Individual worth. 
A boy measures himself with other 
boys and ln the sense of equality and 
likeness comes to realize -that . the 
school probl jms aro to be solved by

When 20,000 fané turn out 
And root with all their might,

Tls then the home team weakens and 
Gets beaten out of sight.

—Chicago Tribune.

Bears the 
Signature of

/ '
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TOOK TERRIBLE Rl 
BN WOUID-Bl

At Revolver’s Point the Aged 
Mother of Men Who Tried 
to Kill Cabrera Was Forced 
to Give Them Up—Nine
teen Others Executed Alter 
Court Martial

N
A.> *il
Iasi
Mri
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ai
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a 1 
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! : hi]MEXICO CITY, May 28.—Full con
firmation of the suicide of four prom- 
lnent Guatemalans and the Imprison- 
ment and sentencing to death of 19 
men suspended of complicity to the 
attempted murder of President Ca- 
brera early this morning, was received 
through officials and private channels *j 
yesterday. The state department re- 4 
celved a telegram stating that the Cll 
Guatemalan people were' so incensed " 
•t the sentence Imposed on the 19 sus- ne 
pects; that President Cabrera has de- th< 
elded that these, egses be taken to the ,th< 
court of second^ instance for revision. $|C 
Pending the action of this tribunal the be 
diplomatic corps is withholding' the ela 
c ntemplated collective note demand- no 
lng tbai the imprisoned be given a fair 
trial, bicoording to a private telegram 
received last' night the four men who Ur 
gavé, their* lives because of tiie tool- ly 
dent were Dr. Julio V. Blanco, Dr. pr 
Jorge A. Vila, Dr. Echeverria and ,Bal- ] 
tasar P.odll, a clvul engineer. All of of 
the men were wealthy and belonged to So 
the first families of he republic. The l« 
story of the capture1 and subsequent 
death of these men is dramatic. As g, 
soon as the mine was sprung they left p, 
Guatemala City because It is under
stood that 'Cabrera would trump a ol 
charge against them. They returned w 
later and went into hiding.

Gen. Vlvaduery of the Guatemalan u 
heard of their return and going

pel

army
to the aged mother of Echeverria 
brothers pointed a revolver at, her 
breast and forced her to disclose the 
hiding place of the men. The police 
surrounded the house and a battle en
sued In which Commandant Emmenpr- 
so and another officer were killed. Re
inforcements were then called for and 
300 of the regular army 
the house. The official report says the 
four men thereupon committed sui
cide. The soldiers t06k their bodies 
and threw them in sewers in the sub
urbs of the city. This act so incensed 
the people that the diplomatic corps 
was appealed to and Minister Gambos 
demanded the bodies. Upon these re
presentations they were finally turned 
nv^âwA-later burJtïÇ with great hon
ors. Later the 19 suspects were im
prisoned 6nd sentenced to death by 
court martial proceedings.
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Scenes at Wreck of Shriners’ Social in Which Thirty-One Lost Their Lives ' V
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I2BELIEVED TO HAVE BEEN 
LOST ON THE BANKS

and Card Playing
i > ";A,' !hÆQmtk «NsSHR

Mt
I

I^RIGTON, Nv-;^r :
: Morrtsoti, who!**» been dpér^t<
the Upper St. Joîm for John A. ^

ECsEai^-^
: of some five million ti*t rWt

^3vB*A5
, s^me . stream. ^

1. Noble, operating tor the C"-1"

ftit

• -it
I

Private Dispatches from St. Pierre, Miq.. Tell Story 
of Sadness—French Warship Found No Trace 
of Two Missing Vessels, Which Probably Went 
Down in April Hurricane.

- - STr ; .

m

■35,

««Ut «■ 3@j I

^psisSfl
ns & Stone, tor Randolph 
: have reached the lake and

rrr^t
jn among the lumbermen 
easOn has been ft most i 
encouraging one,t/v' '

[erad at the Queen hotel. 5®i«5 6 
In the morning tor Grand Falls 

on their return to the Ctty wilt 
, from Htfi- tdC the Winter port. I

speak in the most encouraging 
e of their Inspection tip to dite. * 7 ' 
r, Dr. Klerstead delivered the bac- 
wreate sermon to tjie students Of *___,

ISbe»1

.

pi believed that the two schooners were 
wrecked in the awful easterly hurri- 

whlch swept the banks on April
8th.
The warship on her return from the 

Banks picked up the French bark 
Heron Della owned by Mr. Allaln of 
Granville, France, which was badly 
damaged in a collision at sea with the 
brig Anna Marie, owned by Esnault « 
Can cale. Both vessels suffered severe
ly and were in a crippled and dismast- 
ed condition, the former faring very » 
badly, necessitating the assistance of 
the warship to .take her to St, Pierre.
The brig, however, managed to redffli 
the French colony unaided. Both the 
wrecked ships and the j warship report 
considerable ice on the Banks. In fact 
the yfarship was obliged to steer a 

along Cape Bay to get clear of 
the Immense ice floes. All the fishing 
vessels spoken by the warship saji that 
very little fish have been taken Off the 
Banks, which leads to the belief that 

m swell the numbers of those who I another bad season Is in store for the 
dowiTto the sea in ships." It Is [ inhabitants of the French colony.

a
NORTH SYDNEY, N. S.. May 28.— 

From private dispatches received here, 
the season of 1807 promises to be an
other bad one for the French fishermen 

Two months ago

1

r!
!cane

of St.. Pierre, Miq.
schooner Blanche, Capt. Eli Girar- 

din, and the crack schooner Leleme, 
owned by Lamoruer Francise of 
France, left .St. Pierre for the banks. 
From that day to the present there has 
been nothing heard from either vessel, 
and so anxious were the owners for the 

of the fathers and memjbers of 
constituted the .grew, that, 

the French warship Destries, 
rived lately from France, was ordered 
to the fishing grounds in quest of in
formation concerning the whereabouts 
of both schooners. Today the warship 
returned, tiut brought no tidings of the 
long overdue vessels, and aU hope of 

seeing either of the crews or ves- 
been given up, thus making 
of forty fishermen, who have

; a the

‘ . «■

i Car■End of Locomotive and Portion of Dining

w.™ COMPULSORY ARBITRATION
WAS HOT A SUCCESS.

safety 
families whoForward which ar-

TOOK TERRIBLE REVENGE
ON WOULD-BE MURDERERS

: 1 1 „ •

course

ever 
sels has

' the loss

8WB
i this morning suffering from 
told fever.
e preliminary examination Ip the 
nerson-Gleaner libel ault, it la g

Sot sm •
n train and conduct the proaecutiim.

non on summer camp», tie sah|h«
A people to enjoy themselves, hut 
playing of cards and the drinking 

alcoholic liquors at thesa retorts, 
eciaily on a Sunday, was much to 
deplored.

! have just received abetter from 
p," said Mrs. Newlywed, "and he 
<la me nine thousand kieses.”
Save them, dear," replied her moth- 
"tbey wlU serve to keep up the av- 

ge when he writes to you ten years 
m now."

gone
“go

ANTIGÔNISH, N. S., May 28—The 
fifty-second annua' commencement 
ercises of the University of St. Francis 
Xavier's College werej held In the col
lege ball this afternoon. A large num
ber of visitors, consisting of friends, 
and relatives of the graduates, were 
present, as well as a large number of 
the alumni The occasion was graced NEWCASTLE, May M.-Mrs.Thomas th ence o£ His Lordship Bishop

iÆ straff» rs,r v.r «-ss. ïsi

-V&iff. £ sntitir.-rix
iM r sssu» gœrt v îzsst

tew days ago from a trip to New | p d c B ■ J S. Bl'ean, Glace row.

st-mssjttu s B x&gssrsS»&1Æ sksækææ
CITY. », a.-™» »n. Crocker ST^ '£■«

=Hr- - - - - - -
men suspended of complicity in the Tufting her sister, Mrs. Robert Bo8ton; B. J. MacDaniel, Hargaree,
attempted murder of President Ca- A1i'*te^ p QuMey of St. John visited C. B.; Roderick Murphy, North Syd- 
brera early this morning, was received , week- ney.through officials and private channels his old home here this week. ^ Tbe foUowing graduated from the
yesterday. The state department çe- ^îiss commercial department: Dennis Mac-
ceived a telegram stating that the Clifton, N. S. ^ . . re. Cormtdk, Sydney Mines; J. T. Morrisey,
Guatemalan people were-bo incensed. The Dominion ln Newcastle; V. E. MacKinnon, Sydney
at the sentence imposed on the 19 sus- newed negotiations ^ ^ th°se hur ^ Mines. 
pccts, that President Cabrera has de-- the Beaver Brook ucctdri . ..aprea 
cided that theae,c^aegi be taken to the ,the more badly hurtJ has 
court of secomtl instance for revision. $700 to settle, and Mis.
Pending the action of this tribunal the been offered $1,000 in settlement of her 
diplomatic corfffl Is -withholding" the" «aims. However, the negotiations a 9 
c ntemplated collective note demand- not progressing very favorably. 
lng that the imprisoned be given a fair Last night H. B. Anslow read a p - 
trial. Aceordins to,a private telegram per .on JouOnallsm befoip the Men 
received last ntfrht 'the four men who Union of the Methodist cmirch. A live- 
gave {hoir pve# beoeuse of the incl- ly discussion followed, in which al 
dent were Dr. Julio V. Blanco, Dr. present joined.
Jorge A. Vila, Dr. Echevervla and Bal- Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Robertson 
tasar Rodil, a civil engineer. All of of . St. John are visiting Mrs. Robert- 
the men were wealthy and belonged to son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
the first families of he republic. -The Leighton.
story of theN «capture and subsequent > E. G. McKenzie of St. John spent 
death of these men is dramattç. As Sunday here with his father-in-law, 
soon as the mine was sprung they le It postmaster James IL Troy.
Guatemala City because it is under- chief Train Dispatcher L. S. Brown 
stood that CAbrera would trump a of New Glasgow visited his mother, 
charge against them. They returned who is m here, last week, 
later and went into hiding. Mre- q q. Hamilton returned yes-

Gen. Vivaduery of the Guatemalan terdaÿ from a visit to Shediac.
heard of their return and going Mr and Mrs D w. stothart are ro

of EcheverGa veiving congratulations on the arrival 
at 1 of a young son.

Policeman* Thomas Hill is laid up by 
an accident to one of his hands.

Master Stuart Stables hàs returned 
from St. John.

The Australian Labor Law 
Does Hal Always 
Well—Victory of Laborers 
Shakes Conlldence In Its 
Strength.

—Tret-

work DISCUSSED PROBLEM OF HIGHERT

HEW STENSWERFOR 
CANADIAN LAKE LINE

At Retailer’s Point tbe Aged 
Mother of Men Who Tried 
to Kill Cabrera Was Forced 
to Give Them Up—Nine
teen Others Eiecoted After 
Court Martial

NEWCASTLE NEWS
*5»

LONDON, May 28,-The federal con
ference on education was resumed yes
terday, Lord Reay 3l^5' hiIer 
question first discussed was higher 

SYDNEY, N. S. W., May 28-Com- ' technlcal education in the Empire, 
pulsory arbitration as a means of set- Reay ^ he entirely agreed Witn
tling industrial disputes has received the dealre expressed by colonial - 
a severe blow from the strike of but- tea that a central organization shouia 
chers at Wellington. For some years b@ started to act as a sort of clearing 
new differences between employers and o<fice ln whlch results of the experts 
employed in New Zealand have been ^ Qf educatl0nlsts from every part 
settled by the state in the Arbitration Qf the Empire could he brought
Court, whose award is binding on the her and utilized tor. the benefit
parties under penalties so long as the thg whole such an office w<m\A k1'’ 
men are in combination as a trade un- ^ )ead to education and would be of 
ion. As it happens the crisis has come enormoua importance, 
without waiting for a turn in the tide parkin took part in the discus
of prosperity. The slaughtermen in the which was adjourned after carry-
Wellington district stockyards have ’ot the resolution in favor of the phen. T
struck for more wages and got them, , ge o£ school museum codec- Secretary-Treasurer—A. J. Gie80rY.
and with that «11 faith in state arbl- Later the conference discussed The annual raeetlpg of the McAdam-
tration has in a moment become a ™ a„ricuitural question. Sir Horace lte Foundries Company was also held 
thing of the past. The strike occurred tne & valuable address. ln this city yesterday and the following
âmong butchers employed by a couple the bouse ot commons Winston j o£ncers were elected for the ensuing
of firms who export frozen mutton on „ hiU atated that the "government
„ large scale and the time was well lnatlon df the proposal to estab-
chosen for owing to a scarcity of grass aU ^ mall service would take p Miramichi.
the farmers were pouring their sheet) tlme It 0ne line were to be sub- Secretary-treasurer—R. L. Thornton#
Into the i ards of the exporters and the the government could not see : st John,
position of the companies was hope- other ilne on the same route solicitor—A. J. Gregory,
less in the event of a stoppage of work, tnat compensated. The directors of the latter company.
Large flocks of sheep were confined m, Qf Bxeter has received a flag inc]Ude John Palmer of this city,
paddocks with little feed and every ^ namesake in Canada, together McAdamite Foundries Company
day’s delay meant that the animals letter from Reeve testifying to ; wlli continue to conduct the business of
were going back while there was even lu of interchange of emblems the company in Canada and foreign
some danger of their" actual starvation t ^ ,n tl)e pVOgress of Imperial countrles i„ which they hold patents
unless fodder was procured at a heavy ^ and nghts.

Pauline Dopalda sang before the 
King and Prince of Wales at the Duch-

of Connaught's matinee, by request , WOWIAN’« SYMPATHY. 
of Madame Melba, who was unable to

'

II. S. McABAEE
METAL CO., FORMED .

Mteu

) a-J:

FREDERICTON, May 28.—At the of
fice of A. J. Gregory, this city, yester
day afternoon, the United States Mc
Adamite Metal Company was formed. 
This company has recently purchased 
the United States patents and rights of 
the McAdamite Foundries Company, 
and the following officers were elected* 

President — J. D> Chlpman, St, Ste-

J

These Medical FactsMarquis, is It possible to conOde f

wtitnb?Ylent 38 tl,e
Well, then, I ÎW& ^qlute peed of , 
» thousand francs."
Do not fear; It Is as If I had heard 
:hlng."—Transatlantic Tales. ‘

ret to you!" 
Certainly I 
ive.” You Can Study With Profit

i
How few realize that twenty-five per 

cent, of all disease has its oui gin in 
some Interference with the function of 
elimination.

The whole body exists by reason of 
the transfusion of fluids through Its 

1 component parts.
Up to a certain point the body has 

to object to destructive ele-

I. C. R. RECEIVING COAL 
BÏ WATER AT LEVIS

:year :
President — James Robinson, ex-M*SOLUTE a

power
•---------- ments, but this power is limited.

MONCTON, N. B.," May 28,-The I. C. lo^ddVlth^astes an^po^on^ which 

R. is now receiving coal by water at ^ can*t eliminate, fermentation, decay, 
One 4,000- ton shipment has an^ germ life' run riot through the

blood

SECURITY ’*•«
Levis. One 4,000- ton snipmem. and germ ijfe- run riot through the
been discharged, and on Friday, when blood . .
another will arrive. Representatives of j gert0pS illness Is the result unless na- 
the Dominion and Inverness Coal Com- t is asaisted by a cleansing tonic 
panies are expected here tomorrow to Hamiton's Pills, which are
arrange a *>ermanent schedule with purely vegetable, contain no mercury. 
Fuel Agent Clark for future shipments, n<) b)amuth, no injurious metallic in- 

it is expected that large quantities gredients of any^kind. 
will go to that point by, water. The

Genuine
Icost.

At this moment the men
they received under anCarter’s

ttle liver Püls.

*030discovered

that the wages
award of tj?e Arbitration Court were

>“ S “«, -*»-■
refused. They

css
as .loiAre you direourag- 

jrWedî I» your doctor's 
ÛM bills a heavy financial 
EV load? Is your pain a 
J Q heavy physical bur- 

den ? I know what 
to delicate women—I have

w ____ _____ ... , Such a medicine is the greatest pos-
cranes installed by the government last. slble assurance to every man and wo- lncreaae
year are giving good satisfaction, and man of health,Spirits and contentment. £e££ work when it was
it is expected that at least a thousand Grand results are achieved and fam- left themselves open to penalties of $50
tons per day can be discharged. ous cures made every day by Dr. Ham- each by thelr actions and officers were

At a meeting of the Board of Works uton's Pills as this letter proves. aent fvom the minister of labor to give „Mr Spriggins is the most diplomat- •
last evening, all the city employes were From Newfoundland, Miss Lillian warning, but they persisted in lc man I ever kiiew.” j tnese learned how
re-med for the year at their usual' Anthony, of Upper Gullies Concep- the courae they had laid down for ..j have never noticed «."x a mv.ri! L wa^t toroZ
salaries^ A tender from F. W. Sumner j. tion Bay. writes: In praise of Dr themselves and the meat companies ,.why, he can give an °“*®rJ£r b°rd.® wby not end the pain and
for a new watering cart was accepted, Hamilton's Pilla. I must say that I were compelled to compromise with an meal and arrange it so that the wait atdb tha d^tdr'e bill. I can do this tor -.
1 , ” Crtvanr was given the con-, have used them with grand success for . ot pay amounting to 15 pet wlll have to pronounce the Frencn stop the doctors oui.

rÆÆTSg l35^-H-3?t::::
SuirjnS K 5 ssrjssiX «. - — rùsrtâ isr sr«r t

bepled me; th®y J?,uld be K°°d f°r send a couple of hundred men to-jaU Is "lo^e ^r^1 **.tor[ 1 can't induce cured tor 2c. (the cost of a posts*.

Tr,rr-?nnnlyUr.Ham,lto,s bef^o^. bo^." ^
sut tjTa^x esta ; to « v^rewir; in the rvR9-F-K CURRAI1, ~
N. C. Poison & Oo., Hartford, Conn., • klnd 0n a larger scale. paper and give her $60. .
U. S. A., or Kingston, Ont. 1 atrlhe UI

army
to the aged mother 
brotherts pointed a revolver 
breast and forced her to disclose th.e 
hiding place of the men. The police 
surrounded "the house and a battle en
sued in which Commandant Emmenor- 
so and another officer were killed. Re
inforcements wore then called for and 
300 of the regular . army surrounded 
the house. The official report says the 
four men thereupon committed- sùi- 
tide. The soldiers ttt*k their bodies digestion and bowel trouble, give them 
and threw them in sewers in thb suIh.* Poison's Nerviline. Cure is immediate, 
urbs of the city. This act so incensed. Sold everywhere in 25c. bottles, 
the people that the diplomatic corps 
was appealed, to and Minister Gambos 
demanded the bodies. Upon these re- 
rvesentatloftis they were finally turned 
over and JaYer hurley>ith great hon
ors. Later the 19 suspects were im
prisoned and sentenced to death by 
court martial proceedings.

A DIPLOMAT.\
Must Beer Signature «f

!mean

i
See Fsc-Slwlls Wsstoef Below.

- CURES LITTLE CHILDREN.

1 'i
When they get sick with cramps, ln-U take as sagas.

CAKTERS re! DraKEst
■lir FOR B1U0U8MEI*.

time, made 
growth of the city, and consequent 
opening up of new streets.

THE LADY AND THE BAND.

German Lady (living in Bayswater)
__-You cannot be German to play out
of tune like that!”

Bandsman—“You cannot be English 
if you notice it!"

FOR TORPID UYEIt 
FORCOMSTIPATIOI 
FOR SALLOW OUR!

■

rs' - .
OASTORIA. ,,

,TI« Kind You Haw Always BoughtBests theFOR THC00MPUXI0I
of
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THEIR SIXTIETH tei
en;

Hd
CQ

VÎS mm

lr. and 1rs. William Peters Warmly
?>itA |K|

rfS.v-til VIFriends Yesterday.
Si

{Prom Tuesdiy’s Sun.) - K-J
Mr

Waterloo street1 yèstenW afterttoon R 
and evtotog-retobrated the sixtieth to* V 
nlversary of their wedding! ' The" ocea- | Sj 
Eton was marked . by a ^9oeptkm_ 
tween the hours ta fdùr" hMtt' SIX and 1 
eight asd :t«n- Mr. »n4 M’S. ■ Peters I $ 

assisted in receiving ,tl>e(r -bun- 1, • 
tired and odd gw*#.** M,re.-W»l>a»> C 
Peters. Jr.i Mra Cv F.BaJter *xA Mtm.
J. E. Ps-MtUe. -Reteesbments were I 
served by Mrs. Horace Wetmore and- -
Mrs. George Cooper---- The. - reception I d

prettily decorated tÿith flow- I J
Among those present'IV tile reception! 

C. S. Everett and Jacob Under
hill, both of ,'whom .were present at the 
wedding 0/ Mr, and Mm- Peters sixty j 
years ego. "Mr. Everett acting as I < 
groomsman. The two gentlemen I . 
named, together with the . aged couple,« 
are the only -pawns Uving who , 
were present at the wedding cere-1 , 

omonySxReV. Mr. Rice of the I, 
Methodist -. church, ; Rearmed . ^hfH 
ceremony andr”Mrâ.«-T. &■ Undey^fll, . 
sister Of Mrs. Petert 8#asf bridesmaid.1 I 

At the reception yesterday nineteen 1?.r ;ersr..ss*“?*.s
Victoria, *B: Cm paveriport, lavra and I 
Worcester, Mass., were unable to at-I 
tend the' function. Everyone joined \n I 
wishing- Mr. and Mrfe. Pèters mâny a<T-1 
ditionEfl-returns » if- the happy anhi->| 
versary.

be-

were

room was
era.

were

trn

WHAT ARE THEY WORTH?
Try and Answer This Yourself. H

dollars and cents what Is the 
worth of tlm tnawn of your arm; what 
Is the value of the staying power that 
permits continuous labor what are. 
they worth! to you ?

Suppose 'you did something so fool
ish as tp reduce your strength, vitality 
•f Judgment one-half, and. lt were tm- I 
possible to get them back—how much I 
would you pay to regain the lost por
tion? ' - • ,

When. you let yourself ran down, 
you reduce your chances for success Jn 
life—if sleeplessness comes you score 
lower still—should appetite or digestion 

stared in the face by,

In

fall, you are 
physical bahlcruptcy. j

Don’t let it go so far, take Ferro-1 
hone, It has cured thousands and It will 
cure you; It builds up bodily strength, I 
brakes musclés like steel, replaces 1 
spring tiredness by energy and new 
life. Ferrozone. rebuilds sick folks her] 
cause ; Corn tains thé strengthening ele-1 
monts that every run-down system re
quires.

Especially before the hot weather 
comes, everyone needs a purifying tonic 
—Ferrozone fills the bill exactly—nor 
thing known that juvenates and uplifts
so fast.

At once the appetite Improves. Toil 
rest well and arise next morning teel-j 
tog fit and fine.

Headaches disappear, weakness gives 
way to the vigor that only Ferrozonj 
can supply. Try It,' results are guar
anteed, ,60c. per box or Six. for $2.50 a
all dealers, -

r

1^1

DUKE D’ABRUZ 
OF ITA

wmm
'

is
-: . -

; -k:-

m
K

tn<
(Special to The Bun.) *

OTTAWA, Ont., May 23—The Duke! ind 
D'Abruzii, Arctic explorer and moun-1 In I 
tain climber, who is representing Italy Soi 
at the Jamestown exhibition, is going Or< 
to pay a visit to Canada. He proposes He 
to look Into the merits of some mining I son 
properties hear Sudbury. i w®

The dulce la a cousin of the King of we 
Hé ;wtil probably reach Halifax 1 extItaly.

in his flagkhip La Varese.

iftS; I> ;jir
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OR THE WEEKeighti:

SHIPPING news-

I- not yiddlo ordinary liniments or blisters.

;T-:JffiSSi5'î'^S.,$:SS§ÇI given up-takes away every sign of lameness-does not
I ImTcekin the haL-ited leaves the horse sound and smooth.

I Benito, Man, Sept- d06 ■
I , ' • '

I DU*TTÏi»0*U. CO.. - - ENO^UBC FAUS. VHtMONT, *».-# »’I

RECENT DEATHS

lumber, 8.50; Italian bark Nautflo, 853 
tons, Tusket to Buenos Ayres, lumber, 
$9.50: str. Treble, Caythagena hr Padua 
to Philadelphia or Baltimore, ore, 8s. 
9d; Gloriana, Norfolk to Tampico, coke, 
$2.50; sch. .Emily L White, New York 
to Calais, coal,"$l. '

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, May 27 
—Sch Katherine D Perry, from New
port News for Boston, while lying at 
anchor here this morning was run-tato 
by barge Weehawken, one of-three in 
two of tug John G Chandler, from 
Boston for New York. The Perry had 
jibboom and headgear carried away 
and bows damaged; will tow. to 
destination. The Weehawkep had-her 
cabin badly stove, wheel carried away, 
rails broken and side elided. Will 
make temporary repairs and proceed.

NEW YORK,. May 37—Str Otavi 
(Ger), from Hamburg, reporta May 22, 
lat 41.48, Ion 40.17,; passed a large dee- 
berg; four miles south of that position 
passed another iceberg. ,

Str United States (Dan), from Copen
hagen, etc!,reports May 23,- lat 4 -.13. 
Ion 44.37, passed a large Iceberg; 24th, 
lat 43.33, Ion 48.08. ttl'o.SntaUTïcfîçrgs 

Str Celtic, from Southampton and 
Cherbourg,. 'reports May 22, ■tot .461*9.
Ion 36.44, passed close tira spar abdut
40 feet long. ' ‘

BOSTON, May 27—Captain Donaia, 
of str Laurentian, from Gasgow, re
ports last Friday on the edge of Grand 
Banks passed three bergs.

LONDON, May 27—Str Colorado, 
Ward, which steamed from Hull, May 
25, for New York, has pasdfed1 Spurn 

to Hull wil&f high

taker, from Bermuda Hundred, Va., for 
Preference, from North- Where all else tails

use

Wall’s Spavin Cure

CITY ISLAND, N Y, May 26—Bound 
eouth. schs Lucy E ‘ Friend, 
Wentworth, NS; Rewa, from St John,

ySaxonla (from Liverpool), tor Boston. 
BROW HEAD, May ^^“itogton

Amherst, NS; 
port for Sydney, CB; Oriole, from Port 
Reading for St John, NB; Romeo, from 
Port Reading for Fredericton, N B.

Parsed, sirs Gwent, from New York 
for Sydney, CB; tug -Gypsum King, 
towing three barges, from Windsor, N 
S, for New York.

CITY ISLAND, May 29 — Bound 
south, str Edda, -from- Hillsboro, N B, 
sch Fauna, from Halifax, NS, via Yar
mouth, N S.

NEW HAVEN. Conn., May 29—Sid, 
schs Corinto, for New London; Onyx, 
for Liverpool, N S.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
May 29—Coastwise—Schs Emily, 59, 

Morris, from Windsor; Elihu Burritt, 
49, Spicer, from Harborvllle; Coronitta. 
28 Meianson, from Annapolis; Wave 
Crest, 9, Wentworth, from Lord's Cove, 
and cleared.

from
jr probably London City, 

and Halifax for Liverpool.
LONDON, May 2S—Ard, str Ontari

an, from Montreal* » ■ -
LIZARD, May 2®—Passed, atra Kan- 

, from St. John, NB, And Halifax 
for Londoh ; Klldona, from Montreal 
for London.

TROON, Mt(y 27—Ard, str Atlas, from 
St John, NB. ' '

LONDONDERRY, May 26—Sid, str 
Hebe, from Middlesbrough for Mont
real. ' __ ,

CAPE RACK NF., May 28—Passed, 
str Mongolian, from Glasgow for Mont- 
real.

s
NB.

NKW LONDON, Conn, May 26—Ard, 
sch Lucia Porter, from St John, NB 
for blew York.

PORTSMOUTH, N H, May 26—Ard, 
sch J V Wellington, from St George, 
NB for Norwalk.

NEW HAVEN, Conn, May 27—Ard, 
sch Hugh G, from Windsor, NS.

SALEM, Mass, May 27—Ard, sch 
Three Sisters, from St John for Wash- 
ingrton.

ROCKLAND, Me, May 27—Ard, sch 
Olivia, from Bear River, NS.

NEW LONDON, Conn, May 27—Ardt 
Bangor for

awa
Ï

Cleared.
Coastwise — Schs 

Spicer for Hall's Harbor; Lottie W. Sa- 
bean, tor St Martins; Oscar F, Oliver, 
for Port George; Enchantress, Currey, 
for Harborvllle.

Elihu Burritt,

«
;

Shipping Notes.
The Furness liner St. John City ar

rived in port yesterday afternoon from 
London and Halifax and docked at the 
Petttngill wharf.

The Italian bark’ Titania arrived 
from-Loanda yesterday afternoon. 

VINEYARD .HAVEN, Mass, May 21
-----The work of patching, the hole in
str. Edda, damaged in collision with sch 
Sagamore, has been completed, and 
she - Is now making but very little 
water. Will be towed to New York 
by tug Underwriter.

NEW YORK, May 21—Str Astoria, 
from Glasgow, reports May 17, tot 46.40, 
Ion 44.40, to lat 46.10, Ion 46.80, passed 
So medium sized icebergs, widely scat
tered; same date, lat 45.30, Ion 48, a 
small iceberg. \

BOSTON, May 21—Str Bethanla, from 
Hamburg, reports passed 4 bergs May

Domestic Ports.
MONTREAL, Que, May 22—Sid, str ^ ^ sch Thomas Htx, from

S Ard^n»tr° NumWian, from Glasgow. BOOTHBAY HARBOR. Me., May 23 gifl, sch Lucia Porter, .from- St John 
HALIFAX, NS, May 23—Afd, strs _gld- geh Mary B, for Boston. for New York. -

Olenda, from West Indies via St Johns, NEw LONDON, Conn., May 23-Sld. BOSTON, May 27—Ard, strs Mar- 
NF Garibaldi from St Stephen, NB, scha l T Whitmore (from Stonington), qUette, from Antwerp, Laurentian, 
and cld for Port Hood, CB; Halifax tor New York; Pardon G Thomson (rom Glasgow; Sachem, from Liver- 
from Charlottetown and Hawkesbury, ftrom at John, NB), for New Haven. pool; Admiral Sampson, from Fort 
and sailed for Boston; MacKay Bennett, CITY ISLAND, N.Y., May 23—Bound Morant, Jamaica; Limon, from Port 
from see steam yacht Emblance, from eaBt Btrs Hlrd. from New York for Llmon CB; Republic, from New York 
Chicago for New York; schrs Nicola, Hillsboro. NB; Horatio Hall, from do (to go on the Boston-Uverpool rute), 
from Trinidad via Lunenburg; Esper- for Portland, Me. Alice, from Sama, Cuba; sch Mary E,

- „nto‘ r^m Gloucester; Corsair, from DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Del.. from River Hebert, NS. x
do- Lena and Maud, from do; Ingomar, May 23—Passed out, str Dora, from cl6(j strg jvemla, for Liverpool; Gor- 
from do- Fannie E. Prescott, from do; Philadelphia for West Bay, N S. don Castle, for Net* York. ^
Marguerite Haskins, from do; Terra PHILADELPHIA, Pa., May 23—Cld, sldj strs Bergenhus, for Louisburg,
Nnva from do all bound mackerel str Adventure, for St Johns, N F. CB; Ursula, Bright, for Norfolk,
fishing and cleared. - BOSTON, Arrived-Submarine boat VINEYARD HAVEN,. Mass, May 27

aid strs Annapolis, for Liverpool via OctJpus, Newport, R. L, Strs. Iver- _Ard and sld, sch Maggie Pearl, from
a, tnhns NF- Rappahannock, for St nla, (Br.) Liverpool; Prince George, gt John for New Bedford.

^ ’ (Br.) Yarmouth, N. S., Ard schs W H Waters, from Perth
rid torkririlen for Swansea South Cleared-Str. Columbian (Br.) Lon- Ambo for Weymouth, NS; Charlie 27, lat 42.2b; Ion 49.
Cld. bark—Elien, don; Anlta (Nor.) Nlpe Bay. Schrc. afid wmle> from Black Island, Me. for-
ST M '• -TINS, N. B„ May. 22-Ard. Ann Louisa Lockwood, Hantsport, N. York; Hazel Glen, from Ship

«rhino'v, I1 smith, from Boston; Ra- S„; Clara (Br) MlUbridge ^ Harbor, NS, for do; Abble and Eva

SsttKrsstîs <»5Ms£?a sat
HC^schs jlmeue, sXan,' for^t BSAUNd|rsTOWN R. I. M^y 23^ May 27-Cld. sch

dh s; Hc^TBieLawry’Provldence —
John; R Carson,Sweet, and Harry Mor- NEW YORK, May 23.-Cleared Schrs fyA“°^VER Masa May 27-Ard, 
ri8H n̂x.,0Nrds:. May 2^-Ard Str schs Bessie /from-Bt John; James-

^^TWaVEN, May 28v—Ar- Tw "ToR^y 27-Ard, brig

Halifax. N. S„ May 2^ Str ^ ^ C^TÆ, for ^ederic

Lord Iveagh from Cardiff. Bark Glen- Pateed_str. Korea (Rus.) Ltbaù via ton, NB. —Foggy
ville from New York. Boston for New York (convoyed from CHATHAM, Mass, May. 27‘.

MONTREAL, May 24—Ard; Str Boston by tugs Underwriter and Irion) nearly all day; light southeast win ,
from Antwerp. Sld; Str GypsumKicg? towing barges No. with rain at sunset.. No observations.

M Ltozto BurreH Bristol and Ply- PHILADELPHIA. Pa, May 27-Ard, 
mouth New York for Windsor, N. S. str Sylvia, from Hillsboro, NB. _

NEW HAVEN, Conn., May 24-Ard CITY ISLAND, NY, May 27-Bound 
ephrs Onvx from Liverpool, N S; Par- south, schrs Palmotte, from Liverpool, tr0m Halifax.
don G Thompson from St. John N B. NS; Albertha, from Bridgewater, NS, one 0f the latest additions to the F renalr

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., May via. New Rochelle - ness line. The Rappahannock Is a ste 1 wUl r pai ^ Qn paaaage from
"4-Sld Schrs Winnie Lawry from SAUNDBRSTOWN, R. I., May 28- shlp of 2,490 tons net and 3,884 tons Sch feecgwicK lumtier forPawtucket for St. John N B. Ard, bktn Lakeside, from Turk’s Is- gros3 and was built in 1893, being form- Porttond, Me, to load

PORTLAND, Me., May 24—Ard ESJrs land for Providence. erly owned by the Chesapeake and Ohi Cub . cheronea
Ring from Parrsboro N S. MADEIRA, May. 16-Ard, sch Laura, steamship Company. She to well fitted ^Battle u”® ®tr Hamburg
'Cleared: Str Horatio Hall for New from Bridgewater, N S. tor passengers and Js, electric lighted *. The tug PeJepscot,

York; Welshman for Liverpool. SALEM, Mass., May 28-Sld, sch Re- throughout. Portland Argu • the
NEW YORK, May 24^-Cld, strs becca W Huddell. for St John, N B. The schooner Mary Ann Bell, from which has been h P ^ under-

Etrurla for Liverpool; Rosalind, for PORTSMOUTH, N. H., May 28 — Cld, Halifax for MusquoddWt, with a gen- rlne railway for_ som ^ commis-
St Johns, NF; sch Havelock, | for echa v Chaples, for St John, NB; eral cargo, was wrecked near her des- going so"le' ,eavlng"from Bath,
Bridgetown, NS. Lizzie J Call, for Augusta and. New tlnatlon on Saturday. Part of her car- slon a®ain cleared for

BOSTON, May 24-Ard, strs Frieda, York. ... go will be saved, it thought, but In ^IrhereafterwlU engage In
from Cette and Oran; Ursula Bright, NEW YORK, May *-Cld, str* Navi- a damaged conditio^ /•- ’ ® ' Jbhn,“d *\^lt8 and wifi be
from Progresse, Mexico; Thomas Way- gator, for Windsor, N S. Capt. Zwicker of the wrecked schr. the towing^ of: b ®e ’ t ten daya.
man, from Havana and Cardenas; sailed, bark Daylight, fbr Melbourne, Delta M„ is of the optoion.that the loss ready for busin d bMonday_ The
Halifax, from Halifax, NS; baritentine Sydney *t'c; schs Marsey, for Hants- f his vessel was due to the, fact, that The crew were sig
Abeona, from Barbados. port, NSi-Alemblo, for Sydney, C B. there is no fairway buoy off Beaver tug has already

cid"str Michigan, Eynon, for Liver- BOSTON, May 28-Ard, Bit Winifre- Harbor. N. S., The schooner sank in reputation as a to chart^sSn-hile
poet- Caledonian, Camon, for Manches- dian, from Liverpool; schs Collins W 20 fathoms of water. The Delta M. was copst, taking som intended,
ter; Corean, Dunlop, for Glasgow; schs Walt0n, from Charleston for Beverley; chartered to load lumber at Rexton, N, waiting cap^ Hilton,
Pearl Nelson, Joice, for Walton, NS; Annie, from Belleveau Cove.NS-; Emma b„ for Boston. _ Battle Mav 28 for Cartha-
Wapita Griffin, for Blchibucto, NB. E Potter, from Clementsport, NS; Kar- steamer Beatrice, which went ashore j. sailed from,Savo -

Sld, strs Columbian, for London; moe from Musquash,NB; Mary A Hall, on the rocks off Cranberry Head, C.B., tena and United Sta-tes Mu,
Bethanla, for Hamburg via Baltimore; from Harvey, NB. afew dayabefore Cbi-iïtmas, wastiobt- Battle bound from
Anita for Nlpe Bay, Cuba; Horatius, Below, str supposed Ota via (Ger), el by the Larder Brothers on Tuesday cahey, at St Nlcho y,for New York; Prince (W, for Yar- from Hamburg, via New York. morning and towed to the breakwater-! Carthagena Savannah and Europa
mouth, NS. sailed, strs Ivernla, for Liverpool; where she was moored. The steamer . ; Str Granv le eft y s erday rrmnrmg

reedy ISLAND, Del, May 24- Prince George, for Yarmouth, Gordon said not to be seriously damag^ After j {or Annajpoli with t ^
Passed down, str Adventure, from castle, for New York; Alice, for Sdma, temporary repairs she will/be taken to Gdpt Brown, m
Philadelphia for St Johns, NF; sch Cuba; schs WiUlam Masdn, coastrvise Hallfax and placed 1» the di-y dock discharge pitchU5B- tons,
Harold C Beecher, from do for Salem. port; Samuel S Thorp,for Philadelphia; The wrecking steamer Amphitnte, chartered. S . . w c

RIO JANEIRO, May 24—Ard, bark F Addle M Lawrence, for Norfolk; Ann whiph was engaged in floating the Beat- tHaUfax.gnd s_r . Ho-wcgton
B Lovitt, from Yarmouth, NS, for Bue- Louise Lockwood, for Hantsport, N S; rlce left ‘tor - Cape Bay. Nfld., Where E„ ceals, 41p. 3d t Lon-
nos Ayres (put In leaking). Onward, for’Shulee, NS;”«a St Mar- the steamer Morena is ashore on the Sunbeam, S3n4.t6?.a'rtJ' ,̂ do. to

PHILADELPHIA, May 24-Ard, sch, tins, NB; Wapita, for Riehibucto, NB; Brandies Ricks. donderry and Ale , - ^ ScUasia,
E A Sabean, from Sherbrooke, NS. Edward E Briery, for Baltimore; St Aibert Wood, machinist for Chance Newry, deal-, 46 . •>

CHATHAM, Mass, May 24—Light Eeon> fbr Bangor; Collins W Walon, Brothers, Birmingham, England, arriv-
southwest wind, cloudy at sunset. from charleston for Beverly (latter In ed tn Halifax Monday night. He will

Passed south, str Navigator, from tow) proceed to Çape Race, in order to in- _ n HAVEN, May 23.-Re-
Windtor, NS, for New York. Cleared, str Canadian (Br), for Llv- 3tall a new first class diopteric lantern cutter Gresham has completed

Passed. east, strs Hlrd, from New ach Maggie Miller, for Parrs- at tbe light station there. The light venue c blowlng UD the sunken
York for Hillsboro, NB; Ragnarok, boro_ N s. toWer was constructed last autumn by sagamore '
from do for Windsor, NS. NEW LONDON, Conn., May 28-Sld the Marine and Fisheries Department. chop.

CITY ISLAND, N. Y.. May 25. Schra b Merriam from " Elizabethport This will be the largest lighting opera- Scbooner M. K. Rawley, St. George, 
Bound south, str Navigator, from tor st. John N B; Jesse Barlow tor tor ever Installed by Canada, and prob- Malne tor Ngw York, lost main jib op.
Windsor, NS; bark Shawmut, from St east; Florenee A., from St. John for ably ^ of the. largest in the . world. | tucket Shoals, May 21st, durin
John, N B; schrs Alaska, from Nova New York. The large lantern, inside of which the, " westerly winds. She- a>opP
Scotia; Helen Shafner, from Sher- CITT ISLAND, N. Y„ May 28— vapor lamps will be burning, Is 17 feet tQ land sick seaman at Marine
brooke; Ida M Barton, from Bear Bound south—Schrs Gypsum Empress (n dlameter- and will possess over 1,300 H itab
River, NS, fo> Rondout. from Walton, N S; Harry W Lewis kilomètres. The light Is expected to

Bound east, strs Rosalind, from New from Walton N S; Lucia Porter from shQJ clearly for over 30 miles. The 
York for Halifax and St Johns, Nf; gt. John N. B.
Volund, from New York for Windsor; BALTIMORE, Md., May 28-Ard Str 
Nannk from Newark, NJ, for Hills- Aurora from St. Anns C. B. 
horo NB. NEW BEDFORD. Mass., May 28-

DBLAWARE BREAKWATER, May Ard Schr Georgia Pearl from St. John- 
26—Passed out 24th, str Adventure, N. B.
from Philadelphia for St Johns, NF. CHATHAM. Mass., May 28-Fresh

PHILADELPHIA, May 26.—Cld, strs northwest wind, clear at sunset.
Hermes, for Wabana via North Syd- PHILADELPHIA, Pa., May 28-Ard _ indicated horse power 
nev- Gwent for Sydney, CB; schr R Str Carthaginian from Glasgow and have an In c . spee(1 per-cÏ-Mn,,.. NB Liverpool, „a St. John NF and Hal.- ' e

' M-» NH,. May ^ ^““^KoS

BOSTON, May 36—Ard, sebrs R B sch Sunbeam, from Kennebec for ew -p^®®®n^nh englnes of 20,000 horse E°w'
Hardwick, from Clementsport, NS; York. rewu. er This will be the first,big cargo car-
Hartney W„ from Harvey, NB. Sld, schs Lois V Chaples-for St Johtl, e r Uner for this com-

Cld sfchr Onward, Goodwin, for Shu- William H Clifford, for Philadelphia. tying and pass_ S ateamshlps are un
lee NS. CHATHAM,Mass, May 29-Decreasing pany. EJ&V®" oth the North German

Sld str Halifax, for Halifax, NS. northwest winds, clear at sunset. der cons rue - . >
NEW HAVEN, Conn., May 25,-Ard, Passed south, sch Myrtle Leaf, from Lloyd Comp 5^ ateanier Empress of 

schr Corinto, from Nova Scotia. eastern port tor TNew York. T,Iiend arrived at Liverpool May 24th
Sld schr Mayflower, for St John, NB. Passed east, str Gwent, from New Ireland a 
SAUNDBRSTOWN, RI, May 25.— York for Hillsboro, NB. at 6 p. m.

Ard Schr Ida May, from Providence BOSTON, May 29—Ard, strs Iberian, The Lake
for SL John. Jago, from Manchester; Sterling tU S bee May 25 Britaln from Liver-
- VINEYARD HAVEN. Mass, May 25 collier), from Norfolk; schs Gazelle, Ttte Empro _ at Quebec at
—Ard and sld sch Lucia Porter, from from Plympton, NS; Harry O Chester, pool, landed pa 
St John, NB for New York. froto Grand Manan, NB; Stella Maud, 6 p. m. s

Ard. schs Victoria, from New York from point Wolfe, NS; Utopia, from D01>a ds°", Friday morning for St. 
for Chatham, NB; Bessie A, from Liverpool, NS. from Ulasg
Parrsboro. NS for Fall River; Vera B Cld- gtra Marquette, for Antwerp via John dIre?V, ,..boonel- Sagamore in 
Roberts, from Five Islands, NS for Philadelphia Philadelphian, for Lon- The '^a-und off East'Chop, has been

don; Laurentian, for. Glasgow; ship Vineyard Sound,on r-as .
Brynhilda, for Buenos Ayres; schs Val- hl^n up. decislon of the. Comp-
dare, for Bear River, -KS., Kimberley. By-* Trbasnry, Washington,
for Yarmouth, NS;’ Rpwena,, for Apple tro.ler heretofore Used for print:
River, NS. the Navy Department are no

Sld. str Canadian, for- Liverpool. lug », e.c Aa a result the pub-
LAS PALMAS. May 25-Sld, str Eric, longer availab^ tQ Marlner3-

for St John, N B. 11° the Hydrographic Office has beenOSTEND. May,27 Sld, bark Impera- by the^Hyd g all dipping in
ter, for Mlramlehi. suspended. ve the latest

CALAIS, Me., May 29—Sld, sch Annie t.rests. as the
Bliss, for Shulee, ,N 6.

EASTPORT, Me., May 29—Ard. sch 
Robin Hood, from Magdalen Islands.

MACHIAS, Me.. May 29—Sld, schs 
Cora M. for Boston; Geo E Prescott, for 
New To1 k.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., May 29 
—Ard, Wm F Greene, from South Am
boy for Cambridge; Alaska, from New 
York for River Hebert; John G Whit-

;

i ;■

v

MRS: ELIZA EVAXSOXJOSEPH E. TYLER. !i
Mrs. Eliza Evan son, widow of AJlan | 

Evanson, died on Thursday in her 
home, 77 Sewell street, aged eighty- 
eight years. Deceased had• been Ul oniy 

S. S. Co., while living aft,Chplgett, Mass# a ew dayg. she was a daughter of the 
died at Denver, Col., on the 9th tost-, late Heriry A,' Schôfleld and was well 
Mr. 'Wer married Mlss Lmi.se Fair- known nv^arge^cle of ends, nho 
banks of this city, who has been active- funeral. took p!ace Saturday morning ;
ly Identified with woman’s suffrage and tbe body was taken on the 7 o’clock 
.work in Masachusetts and in Rhode Is- traln t0 springfleid,' Kings county, 
land: and also " since her removal to
Denver sonie years a^;o. Mrs. Tyler, : MISS MARY McLAUGHLIN.
Mrs. A. T Wilson, the wife of a prom- Mary ■ McLaughlin, eldest
inent mining man in Colorado, and a Mra. Eiiiâaeth MMlâugh-
young daughter mourn their loss A ®au0h home on Erin street
:son, Walter, died some years ago. Mrs. »n. °le ,da P Shs Had been ill for 
Tyler is a sister of Mrs . C. N. Flew- ”>m^™months. Miss McLaughlia 
welling of St: John, and is well known EOme nve
here. , ____

EDWARD DUFFT.

. Joseph E. Tyler, a native of Deer 
Isle, Maine, who was for many years 

of the popular stewards, on the I-one

Head, returning 
pressure cylinder cover broken.

Coatzacoalcos telegraphs, that schr 
Marion (Am), was totally lost 'off 

’Cheltepec, May 21. Part of the cargo 
has washed ashore. {Schr Marion, Al
berts, left Pascagoula May 3 for Cçat- 
za&>alcôs.)

Montevideo telegraphs that 
Nagpore (NoA, Gjeruldsen, has 
wrecked in a storm and is a total loss. 
Eleven members of her crew were 
drowned. The Nagpore ” had cleared 
from the River Plate for Kaipara.

The C P R steamer Empress of 
Vancouver on. the 

Em-

May 21—Gloucester 
on Rang

NANTUCKET,
fishing sch Dorothy grounded 
Shoal off Nantucket on Sunday. Ves- 

abandoned.
I

eel sprang aleak and 
Three of crew reachêd Sankaty Head 
last night and left for Boston. The re
mainder of the crew returned to the 
vessel, which afterward floated. She 
arrived at Gloucester today leaking 
badly.

Chaptered: Steamer, 872 tons, Ber
muda' to Halifax. 600 tons scrap Iron, 
at or about $1,8#0 and loaded; Nor
wegian bark, 747 tons, Campbellton to ’India, docked at .
Ayr, deals, 41s 3d; Norwegian bark, 27th instand ^CPR Reamer

”.s 5.“'“cJXUK deals 43s 9d- steamer Falso, Fall River, was rammed at» 6 80 am

to exported here today or tomorrow pew str cargo
The Rappahannock to schooner

was

bark
been

in her twenty-ninth year.
MISS LAVINIA STEWART.

FREDERICTON, May 23.—The death SACKVILLE, May 25—The death of
occurred. at Maugervllle today of Ed- Miss Lavinia Stewart, eldest daugh- 
ward Duffy, a well known resident of ter ot Rev. Dr. Stewart, occurred at 
Sunbury county, in the 75th year of his East Kingston, N. H., yesterday morn- 
age, ing. Miss Stewart had been in declm-

WILLIAM PEARSON. ing health for some years. She is sur-
Hiirhfleld Vlved by her father, two brothers, H s ’ Charles D. and William, and one sis

ter. Miss Harriet Stewart.

II
Montezuma
Victorian for Liverpool.

HALIFAX, NS, May 25.—Ard, 
Louisburg, from Louisburg; schrs Per
ry C,i from Newark, NJ; Terra Nova, 
from fishing grounds; Independence 
2nd. from Gloucester; Diana, from do; 
26th, strs Senlac, from St John, NB, 
via ports; Minta, cable, from St. Pier
re, Mkj.

Sld 25th, I strs Carthaginian, for 
for Bermuda,

The death occurred at 
Queens Co., after a lengthy Illness of 
stomach trouble, of William Pearson, 
at the age of 72 years. He is survived 
by a wife, three sons and. three daugh
ters ArthurL., Frank H., Medley; Mrs.
George Young, Somerville, Mass.; Lena Alward of Woodpoint passed away 
and Nettie, at home. Deceased was the yesterday morning, aÇ^er twelve days 
youngest son of the late Joseph and illness of measles followed by pneu- 
Mary Pearson and was postmaster at moaia. Deceased was flfty-one jears 
tha/place for 24 years. Interment was old. She was a very estimable P«-s°_n 
in the Church of England burying and her death is sincerely legietted^ 
around there. She is survived by a husband, five sons
ground mere. , . and three daughters. The sons tore

MRS. MARGARET. HAMILTON. John,. James, William, Thomas and 
1 , t Nelson, the daughters, Arfhfe arvI’Hto-
Mrs. Margaret Hamilton, of Hamp- home, and Amy, married in

stead, passed away under very sad *S“ : 
circumstances at Indiantown on Satur
day morning.

Mr3' HamlUo","of8nlmpstead^and HALIFAX, May 27-The death oo
living- with her sun, Robert curred in Sydney today of Mrs, Chris- 

She Had topher Morrison, mother of Judge Au- 
Morrison, of Vancouver, B. C. She 

, was 81 y ears of age
HERBERT LfiVAR.

STEPHEN, May "26.—Herbert 
Levât1, a prominent 
ville, died suddenly Friday night from 
blood poisoning that resulted from a 

that appeared on his hand three 
days previously.

strs

MRS. SAMUEL ALWARD. 
SACKVILLE, May 25.—Mn, Samuel

kept her up.

:ï reached

Philadelphia; Beta
Island and Jamaica; Oruro, torTurks

St John, NB.
MONTREAL. May 27—Ard, str Mont- 

fort, from Bristol.
HALIFAX, May 27—Ard, strs Hali

fax, from Boston; Vinland, from Ja
maica via St John; schs Selina, from 
Boston via Liverpool, fishing (put in 
to land sick man) ; Avalon, from Glou- 

mackereltng ; Esperanto, from

ma-

Winnlpeg.
MRS. CHRISTOPHER MORRISON.

cester,
do; Natalie J Nelson, from Gloucester, 
do (via Yarmouth) ; Ralph J Hall, from 
do; Columbia, from St Johns, NF.

Sld, str Ser/.ac, for St John via ports. 
MONTREAL, May 29—Ard, str Ion- 

sn, from Liverpool.

m George 
had been
Hamilton, at Palmer, Mass, 
of late been suffering from heart 
trouble and feeling herself gradually 
growing worse, expressed a desire to 
come back, to her old home. Accord
ingly arrangements were toad0' 
accompanied by her sân, Mrs. Hamil
ton reached St. John on the Eastern 
Line steamer on Friday evening 

She was taken to the, Ferris hotel, 
on Main street, and it was while being 
taken from there to the steamer May
Queen that she expired. U M I

difficulty about get-

r lay

- British Ports. ST.
LIVERPOOL, May 23 — Sld, str 

Ottawa, for Montreal.
PERNAMBUCO, May 21—Sld, str 

Traveller, for St John, N B.
ALGOA BAY; May 18—Sld, bark Dal

ton, far Halifax.
QUEENSTOWN, May 28—Sld, str 

Oceanic, for Liverpool.
MIDDLESBOROUGH, May 21—pld, 

str Holmlea, for Montreal.
LIVERPOOL, May 23—Ard, strs Bos- 

ficm Boston for Manchester;

farmer at Levar-

sore

Stomach Troubles 
of Long Standing

There was somedeath certificate, but the 
straightened out in time

barks
ting a
torche remains to be taken to Hamp
stead that afternoon.

MSS. DRUSILDA SCHOFIELD.
On May 17th, at Portland, He., the 

death of Mrs. Drustlto Schofield, wife W ® 
ot John R. Schofield, took Place. She FAILED 
is survived by a husband, one daughter 
and two sons, with a large circle of 
other relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Scho
field spent most of their life *h Spring- 
field, Kings Co. Five years ago failing 
health compelled them to retire from 
farming and since then they have re- 
sided In Portland, Me., where their sons , 
are doing a prosperous business. Ont
Saturday thé body, accompanied by her Doctors failed to cure Mr Da Cour 

arrived at the home of her daugh- cey because they were satisfied to treat 
ter Mrs Cain. The ’ funeral, which the stomach Instead of getting at t ne 
took place on Sunday afternoon, was cause of trouble In the Uver and bow- 
largely attended, the interment being els. dmade in Midland cemetery, after which The most complicated and deenyeafg. 
a service was .held In the church, con- digestive troubles yield to Dr. Cbase s

«“»* * A- p‘™ « ^ ; S£f2fLî2d SSL, ». SU
' kidneys and bqwels. We are continual- 

, . , . . ly receiving such letters as the follow-
The death of Charles R. Ritchie oe- j regard to the failure of mere 

curred on Friday, _aged n“u">."t^?® stomach treatment? 
ye trs, at his residence, 156 Adeial Mr De Courcey, Midgell. lot

Mr. Ritchie was-born In Yar- ^ p E J writes:—“For some time I 
St. John had stoma;:h trouble, and was scarcely 

able to do anything at all. t was treat
ed by doctors, but they did not seem 
to do me any good. A friend advised 
me to try Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 

of carpentering and was success- plllg and j dld 80. t0 very great ad- 
ful In his trade. vantage, for my old trouble has disap-

In spite of his great age until ne sus- red and_ thou3b past middle age,
talned to fall during the .vinter and was £ee) young and bearty again. I have 
Injured, he was hale and hearty. He had great confidence in Dr. Chase’s medl- 

Reporta. recovered from the effects of the fai . clne
„„TW „F,n Mav 25—Signalled, but on Thursday he took a bad tut Another interesting case of fiver mx-

steLmer Tu^fston,’ from Montreal and and sank rapidly, He Is survived ay rangements and stomach troubles is
steamer J-um t » y,i8 wife, four eons-r-John, of this <i.„, that dparrihed In this letter:—
Quebec for Liverpool. connected with the C. P. R- bridge ^ Jan^es Monteith, Saurln, Slmcoe

VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. • building department; Herbert sto\e county 0nt., writes:—“I have used Dn 
VESSELS BOTMJ eutt dealer- of this city; David, with John ChaJ’ KIdney-Llver Pills for liver

Steamer)— E Wilson & Co., and F. W., who Is In „„ ,alnt. biliousness and tenfible sick
Eric, 1798, Las Patotas, May 27. Everett (Mass.); also two daughters, dacheSt and have found that they
Orthia, 2694, at Glasgow, av ■ E Cowan, of the North End, effective than any treatment
Traveller. and ùtos Nellie Ritchie, at home. 1?”™ tried. They cieanse the system
Manchester I.xch tnge, -649, Mancnes p -: h remove the cause of pairs

ter. May 24. MRS. ALEX. McGRBGOR. | ^"ea'and make you fee, fresh and
REXTON N Af May ^27.—Mrs. Alex, strong again. Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Li er McGrego° ^ei^ed a cablegram from Pms are also excellent for stomach 

Scotland, Saturday, announcing the troubles, 
death of her husband’s mother. She By means 
spent two years here recently, return- action on the liver-causing a 
^ to Scotland last fail. Although 87 flow of bile-they regulate and enliven 
years of age, she possessed remarkable the action of the bowels and ens 
vitality and made many warm friends good digestion to the lntretines. At ^ _ 

She to survived by two sons- ^^potoons from

tonian,
Majestic, from New York.

LONDON, May 23—Ard, str Cam
brian, from Boston.

LIVERPOOL, May 23-iSld, str Otto- 
22nd, bark Rolf,

Miscellaneous.
DOCTORS-’ TREATMENT 

THIS ' SEVERE CASK 
WAS ENTIRELY CURED BYman, for Portland, 

tor Campbellton.
LIVERPOOL, May 23—Ard, str, Ma

rina, from Liverpool.
BARBADOS, May 21—Sld, str Can

ada Cape (from Demerara), for Mont
real.

in Vineyard Soun*

DR CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.SCILLY, - May 24—Passed Str Iona 

from Montreal for London.
LIVERPOOL. May 24—Sld: Strs Ara

ble for Boston; Virginian tor Mont
real. „

SCILLY, May 24—Passed Str Smol
ensk from New York pla Sydney, C 
B, for Rotterdam and, Liban.

SWANSEA, May 23—Sld Str Nord- 
kap for Tilt Cove.

GLASGOW, May 23—Sld Str Orthia 
for St. John N B I

LIVERPOOL, May 23—Ard Str Bax- 
onla from Boston via Queenstow*.

LIVERPOOL,- May 23—Ard Str Da- 
home from Halifax, via Sydney, C B, 
for Manchester.

GLASGOW. May 24—Ard Str Marina 
from Montreal via Liverpool.

ST. LUCIA, May 23—Sld Str Cunaxa, 
Starratt, for New York.

MALIN HEAD, May 24—Passed Str 
of "Ireland from Quebec for

Wireless Reports.
and the lampsparts of the apparatus

arrived In Halifax last autumn and BRoW 
were stored in the dockyard.

The new Kronprinzessin Cecilia, the mnes 
express steamship that Is being built reach Havre U a. 
for the North German Lloyd line, will CAPE RACE, May 
be in New York in August. The new nada, Llv'erp°0lg a m 
ship, of 20,000 tons .gross register,^ mUes^outh^ ^ ^ ^

ian, London via Havre tor Montreah j 
CAPE RACE, NF, May 27.—Passed 

7 p m 26th: str Ionian, from Liver-
-a&oKk HS. May H-T,.

wsrÆ ÏÏTÏ
with the Marconi sta-

wm

sonsHEAD, May ^.-Steamer 1^ 
WillTouraine, New York for

.southwest at 11.40 a. m.
m. Friday.

23.—Steamer Ca- 
Montreal, was 40

CHARLES B. RITCHIE.

mouth (N.S ). but had lived In 
for the last sixty years and was one 
of thé best known résident» of the 
North End. Until old age forced him 
to desist, Mr. Rtttiile followed the busi
ness

k from Bremen for
communication
tion 195 miles south at 12.25 p. m. 
probably dock 7.30 a. m. Wednesday.

c APE RACE. Nfid, May 29—Str Vir
ginian, from Liverpool for Montreal, 
in communication with Marconi station 
155 miles east at 1.33 a m.

Empress
MANCHESTER, May 25.—Ard, str 

Dahomey, from Halifax via Sydney.
25.—Sld, str. Athe-

I
GLASGOW, May 

nla, for Montreal. ’
LIVERPOOL,

Cedric, from New York; Lake Manito
ba, troii) Montreal; Tunisian, from 
Montreal.

SHIELDS, May 24—Sld, strs Morris, 
for Quebec.

BROW HEAD, May 27—Passed, str 
Montcalm, from Montreal for London.

LONDONDERRY, May 25—Sld, sch 
Isolds, for St John, N B.

GLASGOW, May 26—Ard, strs Fur-, 
nessia, from New York, 
donta, from New York.

AVONMOUTH, May 26—Ard, str Tur
coman, from Montreal.

AVONMOUTH, May 26— Ard, str 
Bray Head, for Montreal.

SHIELDS, May 25—Sld, str Chr 
Knudsen, for Sydney, CB (from Stet
tin), for New York.

FLEETWOOD, May 25—Sld, bark 
Guldregn, for Miramicht.

LIVERPOOL, May 28—Ard, strs 
Montcalm, from Montcalm and Quebec; Haven 
29th, Carmanla, from New York.

LONDON, May 29—Ard, str Kana
wha, from St John. NB, and Halifax.

GLASGOW, Me < 28—Ard, str Prêter- 
lan, from Montreal.

QUEENSTOWN, May 29 — Sld, str | from

Champlain sailed from Que-Pi strsMay 26.—Ard,

I
May 24.-h s Orthia sailed

;

OIpassed, str Volund, from New York 
for Windsor; schs Rewa, from St John 
for do: Gypsum Empress, from Wal
ton NS for do.CHATHAM, Mas SI May 25—Passed 

str Volund, from New York for

26th, Cole-

east,
Windsor, NS.

MACHIAS, Me, May 25—Ard, str 
Lovuka, from Parrsboro.

NEW YORK, May 25—(Eld. schs Ada 
Mildred, tor Halifax; \Alaska, tor 
River Hebert, NS.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, May 26 
—Ard, sch Mayflower, from New 

■ for Nova Scotia, 
sells Victoria, from New York 

Bessie A, from

CHILD OF ED. VANDERGRAFT.
SACKVILLE. May 25.—The death of 

the only remaining child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward' Vandegraft occurred at 
Boston on Wednesday, aged three 
years. The remains were brought here 
fbr interment and the funeral will take 

About tour weeks

of their direct and specific 
healthful

No further publication of -tfie notices,

he order to 
Chartered: Str. 1788 tons. St. Johnto

Alexander and John, vailroad contrac- in
Dr base’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 

william 8in Scotland and a daughter, pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at all deale 
Mtos McGregorT I or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

place this afternoon, 
ago Mr. Vandergraft brought the re
mains of his eldest child here tor in- 

rtrlrtoVchannel. Gloucester,, deals, 37s.,| torment. Much sympathy Is felt for 
option Cardiff, 3Cs. 3d; Italian bark 2157 the bereaved parents to their créa a - 

Campbellton to Buenos Ayres, I flictlon.

weekly, can be 
rescinded.which- are 

made until tSld.
for Chatham, NB;

T°rk MTS ?o®,NewIyorlTay' tons.
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count of the funeral of the tote Itov- 
lnla Margaret Stîwart, daughter of 
Rev.Dr. Stewart, tomorrow afternoon,

As the war. go by the art depart- ttu an^lvenjary exer,lses of the mate 
ment In connection with Mt. * &AC-KVIELB, N. B., May *7.4-*tount

1™‘” of A^Tcomînencement'ezerc^s for the
more Importance. Each year eon» »dj- y j 1907'are gains forward moat
Vance la made, each year the «tanderd ^ abe weather, which last
is raised higher, and ^fr**r "“m^ryear interfered materially with the 
of students-are-enroB^-to ttAde-t>sure Qf the o^ton is this year ■ 
part me nt OwensMusesun/O^ n« be desired, today being |
Arts, with its spacious galHrle* and and bri-ht. ■
splendid equipment, wa«' Wened^to t:ha ^ g the physical culture drill,
public at ».» a. nv yesterday, when a the dlrectlon ,of Miss Carver,
large number of visitons admired the “ held on tb6 indies' College 
beautiful paintings of Prof. grounds and was pleasingly beau-,
and the painstaking and fifuL One hundred young todiee;
of the students. Never in the history vned ,n pu^e v bite, marched, ctiun- 
of Mt. Allison has this departnientbeen fermarched and went through various 
upon as high a Ptae ^ 't evolutions, all to the rhythm and swing I Ç
and Prof Hammond, director, and M», nianO. • ■ - - I \
Elisabeth McLeod and Miss Frances At 10 M Beethoven Ha'll was crowded. I 1 
Harris, associate teachers, are to he |. ^ the doora t0;_hear the Concert by the I * 
heàrttiy congratulated- upon the success Mu<Jenta o{ tb4 Conservatory. Thé f 
which has attended their efSprte to, Drogramme was well arranged, and I 
place Jit- Allison Art School in the very ; out aB follows with flawless 1
fore front of Canadian art Institutions i 

The studio of prof. Hammond to the 
centre of attraction for this year. His 
collection of over forty canvases, most" 
ly this year's Work, to eminently fine.
Never before, since Prof. Hammond has 
been head of Mt. Allison art depart
ment has he shown such superlatively 
beautiful paintings, and words of ad" 
miration are "on everyone a lips. Per^ 
haps one of the most striking works is 

... a painting of Venice, showing a group 
1 of fishing boats and. giving a general 
view of Venice in the distance, with a 
number of famous public buildings. It 
is an afternoon effect with the city 
suffused in the golden light of a beau
tiful Italian day. Another canvas de
picts Canton, that wonderful old Chi", 
nese city, while near at hand to a View 
of one of the very numerous canals of
r^rrhicr^rw^ aon^a) w. -, *«. ^
to hvT “Bells of Bruges.'’ Strange to Wings Provided.. .....Hahn
-say the painting depicts the same time (b) I Cannot pel»
as does the poem of Longfellow. U ls gg|^’l,iee .... 

early morning as the light be*
The scene

Campbellton; W. A. Bakin. TtigwasU. 
THE ART DEPARTMENT. *.

. . A._. -îrl' -r--i

DUKEK mw<•> !
■■ <1 4 .

#OR
THEINVENTIONmm.M*

8 \mm

all else tails b-1*-" tuse

dill's Spavin Cure 1
nd Bog Spavin, Thoroughpio, ]i 
standing and obstinate—will j

:$ : '• v.r->'. >

; S'raordinary remedy that gives . _ 
cases that many limes A 

ry sign of lameness—docs not n’B 
ouml and smooth.

.Man, Sept. "06 
Cure icr *> JW<- 

ŒN McKBKKA. ,
ic"—something worth knowiag oe -i 
.is sola by dealers everywhere at |

' " 33 :
BURÛ F»u«. vwtworrr 0 6 *. (

THE EVANS VACUUM CAP Is a practical invention constructed 
on scientific and hygienic principle* by the simple means of which a 
free and normal circulation is restored throughout the scalp. The 
minute blood vessels are gently stimulated to activity, thus allowing 

- „ - the food supply which can only be derived from the blood to be car- 
I rie<i to the hair roots.the effects of which are quickly seen In a healthy 

,1 vigorous growth of hair. There is no rubbing and as no drugs or chern- 
1 " icals of whatsoever Kind arè employed, there can be nothing to cause 

Irritation. It is only necessary to wear the Cap three or four minutes 
daily.

excellence:

Piano—1* Filouse .. ••
Helen Bowser.

Vocal trio—^Charity •• . ..Rossini
J„ Estahrooka, M. Turner, S. Eater- 

^ brooks.
Piano—Etude Arabesque.'.

Frances Faulkner, ...
Reading—What the Donkey, Did. . ..

............ ...............Mary R. S. Andrews
J. Winifred Sinclair.

Plano—Etude Mélodique.. .... .Raff 
Edna Smith,

Song—The Princess., o ••
Elizabeth Anderson,

Plano—La Cascade -,
Bobina DUnn.

Song—My Dearest Heart..
Muriel Turner.

Plano—Kamennoi Ostrow 
Bessie London.

py ■..Lack

60 Days* Free Trial !
THE COMPANY’S GUARANTEEATHS

m :

■J*G riçs 

. ..Pauer. 

..Sullivan 

Rubinstein

.æ
MRS. ELIZA EVANSON. j

widixw of Milan
zrwnaizt* jr&çiolhfr la l&re$e.

Duke D’ Abruzzi "and Hislags Fkip La Vareses. Eliza Evan son,
ason, died on Thursday in.„’h«r 
e, 77 Sewell street, .aged eigj^y- 
t years. Deceased had been iil only 
fr days. She was a daughter ot the 
Henry A. Schofield and waa well 

k-n by a large circle of friends, who 
be sorry to hear of her death. -The 
ral took place Saturday morning 
[the body was taken on the 7 o’clock 
B to Springfield, Kings county, ■

MARY MCLAUGHLIN. I

tss Mary " McLaughlin, eldest j
ghter of. Mrs. Elizabeth M,-Laugh- 
died at her home on Erin street 

Saturday. She had been ill for 
e five months. Miss McLaughlin
in her twenty-ninth year.

MISS LAVINIA STEWART.

ICKVILLE. May 25.—The death of 
s Lavinla Stewart, eldest daugh- 
of Rev. Dr. Stewart, occurred at 
t Kingston, N. H., yesterday morn-

Mlss Stew-art had been In declin- 
health for some years. She is sur- 

id by her father, two brothers, 
tries D. and William, and one sls- 
.-Jliss Harriet Stewart.

i

üritoî-w ,-ii'ii-irTr-r-.ifi'.' •<- " v “ ' 11 ~

THE CLOSING EXERCISES
OF MOUNT ALLISON.

* ___

The eminent DR. I. N. LOVE, in his address to the Medical Boapd 
on the sublet of Alopaecia (loss of hair) stated that if a means could 
be devised "to bring nutrition to the hair fo’Holes (hair roots.) without»—•* “ •» “•srS’a&fcstefw este

"" : ;

■ r

b ted t him for Inspection, he remarked that the Cap would fulfil and 
I confirm in practice the Observations he had previously made before

Marie Tucker.
Vocal duet—Nocturne...................Denza

M. Atkinson and R. Dunn. I Medical Board.
Plano—Si Oiseau )‘etais............Henselt i.l b dr. w MOORE referring to. the invention, says that the principle4

E“reeivn Godard1! upon which the eUiu. VacuumCap is founded, is absolutely correct 
Song—Berceuse from Jocelyn , uoaara ■ n lndisputable

, " Mary L. P. Smith. I I An mustrated and "descriptive book of the Evans Vacuum Cap
Ptano-Hark! Hark the^bert.'£!a7,tJ | will be sent, post tree, on application.

in • the
gins to flood the city, 
brightens, ihe smoke begins to rise, and 
the bleeping city wakes from its dreams. 
A painting, which comes in for a large 
share of attention is an excellent view 

The view IS 
-Low Tide,-

MISS

Ï
of Grand Falls, N. B.

HE, , ■. 11 .lEEEHiSHPPPPEEEiREIEPNIPE

ËF - " e4ercise«1'-at'ïr^“,^1,îr6n\' After the bâccàtoureate sermon the fbrm a ccmspicuous part of-the picture.
'iai’Vo tfhVSmi) ku’Æl'aotfa»-FtWaÿ-e^A,| iargèiy attended song service while St. John to plainly visible in the

at the d_ We-proposes I H^nming teaç^r pf .ÿoeaî in tit. There is a divine plan and purpose painted many pictures of St. John and The vocal solo by Misses Estabrooks,
'$m: ***-, vicinity, but his iart Ration ««c^s SackviUe,and Miss M Turner, St. John 

^ 1°°^ —t0 - ®o aburv ‘ v- ' ' : 4 vÿâüher^ was ralriy ' a goodly number wb6m‘ Gp4 foreknew He also foreor- au previous efforta “pn the Tantra waa very fine, while the piano solo o 
P aetJnnushV of thé King bïï wire in 'attendanee,- the testai being dained to be conformed to the image mar- to a typical marsh, scene, in the Mlss Faulkner,’Sackville, was charac-

The m r'Zh 3m Optionally fine. .......... . of Hto Son. The microscope has rt- depicting of which Prof. Hammond has terised by a lyric, graceful flow,which Essay .........
î*ajx- ^ Varese "'1“ <jm*>Sattorilffy-evening the elosieg^re- vealed the fact that the tiniest forms an enviable reputation. Rut time and was most pfeâslng. _ - Mlss Helen Watson
to hto flfiffchlp La va es ■ , , 1 OR -, i - >— -f"'*ha cf life are all built after'a plan and space fail Us to tell of beauty, the Miss J. Winifred .Sinclair, Guysboro * ‘ “ and Present.

I SSeF- The#e was &***■{ Verve a purpose. How much more has grandeqr k»d the N. 8.. 1» her reading, flne Marven. -
tendance atid^the ftmctiW w&s a moStiGod a deaign for man who represents Prof. Hammond s SpJèhdid^atotm^. adaptability to character work hOT oMmpse of Gfeeek Mytho-
eniovablé' 6âti-’'"irhe|."relW/it|<: too- His crowning act of creation. The Tber© are scenes froto Frfa<»»W. mimicry being 'exceUent. Miss Edna. Es-ay t..

..Isar-r«sr.w w*rwbti£1''5*siirrs .ïsssn?îSï's -is*srssr»Md . . . . . . ...

______ , . . r brilliance and versa^ty. of Mount Qf Mlsa Muriel Tümer. St. John, wa* E*«ay Home txeep s..........,................ ^ÙrtificaTE in DRAWING.
Jesits spent thirty Silent years at Nan- Allison's artist. ... -- especially fiiie'7- Miss - Bessie Lundo , P Ethel Roach. f Elaine Allison Borden Sackville, It

SwC-SfeSi =E22$$# 'ZSsSs&ZL ~,-r~——
the Woods " ione reason for tais is because the Gwendolyn Edwards of 'Londonderry, The? work of Miss Ellen ^mith, of St. Essay ¥ Wilson

C- v^a-v - , Song- W. in the w A' 'Goetz J Creator is a lover of variety Otie star ;and »» jfftosw Btolne AlUson John_ was characterised by :*W*t ^ ^g^ipiomas, ete.

Waterloo street yéstéMâf ««fiW66n ‘roU* a*hattons7”|lÿ,d^f ; mai^te* tidentç-M .to, .Plainly ssen-^Y -Ts'easily: toe .best student singer nt.Mt- ............... tj
and evêhrng'èettbratod thé sixtietfi-^l^- ^ lI’Bdffulpfa ^«SelletitAWdrlF,«*«*' ârffto: "ÜM most aktotically, Wto
niversary of their weddinffi'-Th^'W*a-lf ^rtfigjiuartops, ^ of, shade,J|«tolLx- Dto::w<M*fre*eMew-''3IWm*"* ■ fhe': wprk.ÿf |Uss per^aRogers, Sus-
sion was meu-ked , by A (»> WlWlSlo "KV S'krdtd ha^toa|r ,especia»y ndticeatoe i*HHthe.;e^e«^ -ge^ was char^dterised, by. m>t, a^e,-
tween the hours ^tif ifete* MttE BK and (h) Cfj^le l'dW» W^s, kWa*. ..^^gwmentfiK fight aade- ***=f^V4tiate technical equipment And intent-
eight a«d'.tep- Mr- -a*» «Ma; if -ftUrt ^ the fine-appreciation oLthejgubiéfit. ^ncQ of • ^erpretation/r .-L.
were aasieted 4» 1evéI tW» Bordento■ asortoto:-atrQftg, dlreet.. •-f^e ended,^e^read-
dred and edd-«west«^F MTAftT^ltonw Etfflege sor^;Al«)?-JMÇÇ-'fio haftf'èl-éen-Mtj-'knit’ttls ^ S(mpto<i*es isketclM» belBgiWy- .i,„J ^ ijteg. Mg-bAfit. ..BtoJWfe. Sac^e.
IWrs^r.W^ ¥).B«*ey «A-iP^Bpbld S8w }^at6 ^pÜl^Wfart»’ ^ofi. Mi^Edwardai^he-to* r^K’-'gT^itoJCly fine, She. poa^
J. E. De-Mtlte, .Refreshments. -weFfi ,-4"^fee' thfe <an »«.5»^? .*>& y^twigm studenLdsatoe wift. iesse# ^ce^ttonal dramatic ahtuty,
served by Mrs. Horace WetsaOTw,an*| -, vrhe c(flids63song.''WeSee^FofcLtehL g;tWb . may^ewAU::,
Mrs. George Cooper.—The. -necaption ttje double quartetteyi^s veeyjfl»e,.-j5^;cl=<N-5, m -eo^tt? '-the «tttt -r to»tW»'.)T»*MmW pMuSs wére ;«spefilalls. ;.v4^id .and,
room was prettily decorated ^ith flow- wÿHe vlti„n,Wo, Pan!as^-^ htlon wl£h the ..Divine will ^ ,trang feature. n.. strong. w- :. 7- ,Z r ,

Redden'sisters'of‘Canning, hLJk Failure 'is "never outward, it Is in- Amons the other students whose work . ^together the recital was ope. of very Among those preeemi5 k£«ie recepHonT^ pBCyea exceptionativ ' welt -The wai_d 8o alg0 is success. According Jg weU warth more than a passing begt fver held: at Mount AlUson.
■were C. S. Everett and Jacob Under- dlfflcnittes of the composition were m IO the 'standards of the "°rldJ® glance are Miss Leah Borden, Canning, .
hill, both fit' whom .were present at the wlth ©ase and the climax Cached A.as a failure on Calvary. His aucceM * Helen Coulthard. Frederic- fiflt. Allison Academy.
wedding^^Wted Mra, Peters sixty ln aVroustog.: TheFas drst inward and afterwarfis ■out- £ S.^ ^ Qraea,M weU> 9 . at Mouat-AlUson Aca-
years egn'. Mr. Everett acting as Corn3t Band also rendered a ^ood pro Tvv.ard, we are not only sen* lnt° ^h Stephen; Miss Dorothy Brown. St. J™® ^ been inoat successful from
groomsman. The two gentlemen I g *^, >M Hi!* T-T! struegieT for and Miss Katherine Ryan, Sack- demy t.Tha attendance has
named, togsther -zrttil th*;a*ed trôüple,fe:^day we, pertain, "time,’ The strates for much larger, than ever before and
are the, only -perevçs Jiving wltoîi^gh.<fca>ld.-'«lMi8i^*: 1̂3l^^i«hSüsli zupronaey.Mid *or WponrtM studies in still life, of course, test the bee * 1 ^ r has been «nin- 
were present at "tb„e' "wedding cere- .dlst churRh.. Whs-.,ftlM#t^_o^ [ government have 'been fought and ability, but the splendid dis- ^lyW Juistoctoiy Inueased accom-

•Mnony. ReV. Hr. Rice of the t0 hear tfie annqalsermçn before th- l Von, It^ °“rs to face other prqb- !|tleyeahows that a torga number of Mt. ^“^^had to be provided during 
Methodist chuxeto .^Besftrmed ,. the I Theologleal Dniom ^y . .Rev. G. . I ,ms. We are . entering po the ^fu- Allison art students are equal to the t vear> and the prospects are
ceremony andv^Mri.VTT tt,. UndefhÇt I Tounf ol..^L Stephen,, wji^.to^as ^ I u-a ln Canadian history a d ^sk. Markedly good are the patottogs :nore roo.n will be necessary
sister of Mrs. Feteii léaJbrlüesmÆd' I theme ; the personal e<H{ation4n:_* I, ,Jre is big with posslbi i y. of Mi»s Clara Wilson, St. John; Miss Nb classical scholarship

At the reception yesterday nineteen I ^ o*; ^pdçmption. --1W. 1 anSeJs eonfrontmg our 1U . E,a“ e Borden, Saekvllje; Miss Vesttoa b6 awarded this year, but the
of the dyqeitis^s apA-w. [ «R» WW-: w' the^sicll l ‘Ut tîfy art Citation Thefe to the Spargo, Millstream, N.Bvi Dora Knight, ematical scholarship has been won
Peters Were pfcqcnt,ptheto beftigi £q |SEmys<e was fiirglghed,by the Sa0 I il3r than of stagnation. There is me »P 8^ and John G«y of England. Lum,ien of Southampton,
Victoria, ‘B’. C:, Davenport, Iowa and I v(Ue MethodisL..-Çb.oto,;^§SsistetL bjf. S | langer of mater.alism. <?od reproduotloBA In oil of standard y wheelerl Musgraive liar-
worcester, Mass., were unable to at-I rol t m;destitutions-■;*%: ended Canadians to h^ndto great TOerepro unuBualty good, among *or%flda very Nose second,
tend thèi fimàtlon. Shtotyode Jotoeâ to ]of. thA.seçyicê was Nearer,, Ml, I .yeaiyi with tne invisible riches always paint g being the work of bo£ „ad* tes the commercial de-
wishing Mr. arifl Mrè. Peters mâny a<T-to sun's by the University I view. Therç is the danger Inherent the v ,-ht Amherst while in - The nnrftftld H Harris,

what abf ihfV j« gg; SSi|S^<f;S 8S.VSST^«UT»SSWHAT ARE THEY Z
• PhIü the attOTdance being unusually | w doBto. But there are Hopeful signs, Misses Borden and 1 ^1^ 8 Bur»

torgi H w. Otitcsbrtdge of Liverpool, I for there never has been such a de- this year’s graduates Mabel ^aee' ^ "oiine Kave Sack-
;■,« „ t o, | ' tea* the service, which :*a's grand,| mand for righteousness in high places ciaa8 mebts for half aB b°urQa%L^ CmSe’i^f Haroer Jtiddle Sacln

In dollars and cents what ,te the. fy , . a;-. y.,-, ,7 jas there to today. God to speaking pv^ay «Ctérnoon. whep one of- the vlUe; Elizabeth Harpwr, Mtomeworth of the.hiAWn .qf .your arm; ^hat Iyg ‘ M^hodlst-' chutch Kas' -too j through public senMmet t and . WtoS class poses for her classmates. In mis v,lte; Lyle Mltoer, Sackville.
to the value of .the staying.power that contain iy’She/emWde < htoch^that all men in high plaças must live way qUite a collection of splendid Drilllo, Dorchiste., F •
permits contiguous lahon^ what ar£' tonight, many n^nd righteously or resign: A man is not. have been made. The work Edmundston; Vernon Elderkm, Adto
they worth to you? nWule* to étand while swwif mberal mted to rule simply because he has so- ^ excellent and shows that the stud- cate Harbor. J

Suppose ^you did sometlting I»-tool- .££***£ . .The- students. J eiai, intellectual and executive ability. enb are very dexterous in the use of ■ The unlvtiMty mMrtQUSP» £
Ish as to reduce your strength, vita ity in large force, occurled | -n,e fate of thousands rests sometimes the pencil. ............ Carver and N- Carver of WinW* N.
of judgment «me-half, and. it were im- j M: 0f Uh* ■attdttostom, quite a ] on his personal righteousness. ^ eblna painting department comes g.; Isaac Ferrer, Upper Doti*e« « 1 •
P0Mm vou^t toTerainkthe°ostTor- Idm^of old gradua,es heing-AtoUtor T ^baiOT, hopHul sign to - that the "arge share of attention, th* |; F.Ferguson Mopctor^ Jack Free . ^
wouW.jou pay ,to regain the lost por,. ,**»*»• .of: :»*«»-j diurdtes are ceasing to fight with one- ladles bting especially Interested to the ^an- Uverpool, N. S N- sor; N. S.
tiosi. - >■ > «tfrtipt chUTCh pr-vache'til:ai other and ure seriously grappling beautiful dishes* A large, number of Grand Mi nan, Gardo • ’ . Mary Ethel Wilson, Fairville, St.

lower St Hi ln ,ihe face by -Wilfred Gascz inf Amherst e»,.] aBove and earth beneath by co-opera- ^ wau were Miss, til» Fiwceti and Fbgo* NM- contained^suth à Mary Anna Johnson, B. A-, T «•
v, ’ W?11 nbirruntcv aiatèd itt-'thê BèrVlce. 'Th» uiusic,.which I tion with the will of God and by self- . Hiss Katherine Ryan of Sackville, MtoS L n* ®y which filled it tonight to1 town; N. S. . insrfleld

P S let “tio^ tor, take Ferro-Vwaï shrpaesingly Scellent, was rend- se(.rifice for those around.Wm. . Grace Maxwell of St. Stephen Itis. mwdasthat Mabel Lewora Marven, Spring# $ .
zo^ It hM cured thousands and it wil erqd by A-chOto et-over.eighty-voices, j . Amo„g the visitors attending ^m- Edgecombe, of Fr^eticton^Mta^.^ of Mount Allison Ladtito’ Cob Kings Co.r N. E-

arts» ~js»i£rst.-Mas : «***“****sm°’
cause Sfbontatos the strengthening ele- .Xerxes, by Handel,spfendid maa,-l m miss Winnifred Harper, FMon ;bead ot Mount Atlisonn enflvened toe occasion with college N. B.
ments"thaï every run-donto system re- her,. Wm. T,..Wood playing the solo Farrer campbellton; Dr. a.nd Mre. ment; Mls-i Mmryem of SP erlès much to the Margaret Robina Dunn
quir^. ^ ,tort with much Intellectuality and fee!- /Goodberry, Halifax, N. S.; Mise B„ an3 Miss Lydiard of KentvlHe, N>. * the yast audW N. B. I ■

Bs?ecially before the hot weather tog... A vocal solo, recitative and aria Gwladys Woodbury, . Miss Bqrtha : gACKviLLE, N. B. May St-On ac- ». ’
come^ven-one need, a purifytog tonic ; frato St Yaul by Mendelsohn was ,Bona) Halifax, N. B , Mta Ctora. ------------------------------
-Ferrozone fills the bill exaetly-no- sung by Miss Kate Hemming in a Ryanj Etvfcrpool, N. Migs Annie
thing known that juvenates and uplifts ropst ^Irtie ^mann^ ,the rich, fuU Smlth;: Rev. J. HârryKirW, ** *****
BolLi " • Up»es fiPlepdîà .erotralto yqlce ,-^rléob, St. John;'Mrs; Sinclair,Guys-

At once the appetite Improves. You] giving much, pleasure tim orchestra horo> N. g.. Miss Watson, Woodstock; 
rest well and arise next morning feel-.; rendered, opus 34, number 2, by G -g. Wheeler, Brookvllie, Mra. Q- •
lne fit and fine. I tn a dainty, pleasing manner that was Southampton, N. S.; Mrs.

Headaches, disappear, weakness gives ' delightful- The service "ah1 the Dunn, Harcourt; Mre. whR-
way to the vigor that only Ferrozone singing of -Handel s HaUeluJah. the- caneton Oo.; Miss Annle Whlt
can supply- tiy it, results are guar- rendition hetog -z?d H taker,-94, St. John; Mrs. Barnes, Hamp-

r 02.50 at lent attack, grafid harmony and mag- Misse3 Sadie and Emma Mowat,
Lniflcent breadth and volume. The mu-,

Mt . V $
Jflfeïrî’ïfe Sr '! kiv'

? ti-j/fl* a vssfe **• H. Bertha Rogers, -,
Reading—Helene. Tharine .Sienkiewiez j 

Mabel G. Dixon.

RiOtliT HOUSE, 
REtttNT StHcgT, 

LOHOOH. W.THE SECRETARY. EVANS VACUUM CM1 CO., ITU,"Tt■ y»

X-
Francea Elizabeth Faulkner, Sack

ville, N. B.
Bessie London, Canterbury, N. B. 

i Hazel Stuart Lusher, Hamilton, Ber
muda.

Bertha Rogers, Sussex, N. B.
Edna Maud Smith, Lower Coverdale,

The programme was as follows ;
..DeBeriotViolin—-Concerto, No. 1 ’. ••

Miss Meda DeLotig.
Essay—The Poetry of, Roberts.'. .

Miss Florence Chubbuck.
— Shakespeare’s Shytock and

n. b.
Ellen Barry Smith, St. John, N. B.

MRS. SAMUEL ALWARD. Organ—Teachers’ Diploma.
Hattie Dakiné Pugwash, N. S. '

•Vocal—Teachers' Diploma.
Mary Lindsaÿ Prichard tifnlth, Hall*« 1 ■ 

tax, N.-6. ' '

ITHEIR 8DET1ETHACKVILLE, May 25.—Mre, Samuel 
rard of Woodpolnt passed away 
itarday morning, ayer twelve days' 
less of measles followed by pneu- 
mla. Deceased was fifty-one years 
[ She was a very estimable person 

her death Is sincerely regretted. 
Is survived by a husband, five sons 

d three daughters. The sons 'are 
in, - James, William, Thomas and 
rlscm, the daughters, Atînfe ai$CMe- 
da at home, and Amy, married In

.

Violin—Teachers’ Diploma.
Flprencej Isabel Robb, Amherst, N. S,
Julia Parker Buggies, Wakefield, -

1 SÀWntl arT Hun ter [ I time of his showing to- Israel, and

Messrs, Waite, Westmorland,

Slick
jpoetsff v *j*$ jmü E >

.. îKi'iy-. * .; r
e I■-

lr. and 1rs. Ella Wars War#»
typA ".rcnotil

mrinnlpeg.
^RS. CHRISTOPHER MORRISON.

.HALIFAX, May 27—The .death oc- 
tirrefi'lh Sydney today of Mrs. Chris- 
opher Morrison, mother of Judge Au- 
iiy Morrison, of Vancouver, B. C., She 
vas 81 ; ears of age

HERBERT LÈVAR,

■a-, -mdr B5n$<F
IFriends Yesterday.

k"Si 1.'
The prize list of the Ladies' College 

shows that several at. John girls at 
the institution have done excellent 

i work. The list is as follows ;
Blrks gold medal, offered for annual — 

competition by fienry Birks & Sons, 
The exercises’Opened with eloquent MoBtreal _ Winner. 1987, Miss Mary 

prayer by Rev. Wm. Dobson, qf Chsr- Forter Hantsport, N. S. Second' and 
lottetowft. A Violin solo by M&s Meda tWrd prlze8 of ;15 and $10 are known 
Delong,' New Germany, N. S. was well ^ the s w w. Pickup prizes. Win- 
received. The difficulties of the pizsi- p ln 1907 ar6;. Second. Miss Dorothy 
CAt9 ana *tormomes were V overcome Robaon gt John; third, Miss Elva ■■ 
with ease. Her tone Machum, St John, These prizes are

- essay “Gospel of Work by Miss . tQ the gtudents making
^sarta Craig. A uhurti; KingaJaunty. j highest average in studies for thé 

Sr5., was specially good and well de- ^"'^nmrs of the R. S. Pridham art 
Hyered. Miss Ethel WUson Fairville, | ^ Wlmtere^f the ^ wn_
St. John, read an ent®ld!dn^* yial‘ " B^n St John; second, Miss Leah, Bor- 
structlve essay on modern advertising. . N s . third. Miss BessieThe orchestra pumber wlfich was dit- d raJ^wllUamSdaie.N.S. C. J. s|liker.
fVlt^atoS bv the hand ofam^eurs. prizealc. J. Silliker, Halifax, hla of- 
dom obtained b the gigtent encore, the fered *25 to be used for prizes (for stud

ents making highest marks tn their es- 
Winners in each.

God Save the Hint,
■i*

STEPHEN, May 26.—Herbert 
Levar, a prominent farmer at Levar- 
Enie, died suddenly Friday night from 
[blood poisoning that resulted ’from a 
Core that appeared on his hand three 
Bays previously.

ST.

Itomaeh Troubles 
of Long Standing era.

J

DOCTORS-' TREATMENT 
THIS " SEVERE CASE 

WAS ENTIRELY CURED BY

WHEN
FAILED

dverturen"To°Oberqn," was splendidly

rendered. .ae„ then gave his report.
(The Sun's correspondent who wired 

the'foregoing, mailed a copy of Dr. 
Borden's report. Unfortunately It mis
carried in the mails and did not arrive 
to time for thto tosue.)

say classes for year, 
of ,he four essay classes are Miss Al
berta Craig, Morden, N.S.; Miss Ellen 
Smith, St. John; Miss Jennie Redden, 
Canning N. S.; Miss Janet Maxwell, 
St. John; Miss Lillian Hemlon, Lis- 
comb, N. S. Advanced French— Miss 
Maria Buffett, Grand Bank.Nfld. "Tri
bune" essay prize, best two essays on 
given subjects—First, Miss Grace Ed
wards, Londonderry, N.S.; second; Miss 
Grace Baker, River John, N.S. Book 
prizes— Advanced English, Miss Vera 
Wilson, Chatham; intermediate Eng
lish, Miss Marla Buffet; primary Eng
lish, Miss Lillian Hemlon, Liscomb. 
Psychology, Miss Hazel Hughes, Char- 

Bible classes—Miss Bertha 
Sussex; Miss Lillian Hemlon,

DR. CHASE’S 
IWDNEY-LIVER fILLS.

Doctors failed to cure Mr. De Cour- 
cey because they were satisfied to treat 
the stomach instead of getting at the 
cause of trouble in the liver and bow
els.

The mo,t compheated and deep- ’eated 
' leld tp Dr. Chase's 

bemuse Mf tli< l**

The L»dy Graduetesi
Twenty-two young, ladles received 

diplomas!. They are:
GRADUATES IN M. L. A:

Victoria Baker, River John,Grace
Liberia Boole Craig, Auburn, Kings 

Co., N. 3- , ‘
GRADUATES IN ORATORY. 

Harriet Florence Chubbuck,’ Ottawa,
Ontario. . , „ T a

Mabel Gertrude Dixon; M. L. A.,
Sackville. N.-B. ""

. Jessie Winifred Sinclair, Guysboro. 
N S. -

Helen Parker Watson, Woodstock, N.
B GRADUATES IN HOUSEHOLD 

SCIENCE. ; '
Two Year Normal Course. 

Bessie La Rita Bent. SprtoghUl. N.S.
Lloyd Roach, Wlnd-

1 .
digestive troubled 
Kidney-Liver Pill- —

' direct and combined action on the liver, 
kidneys and bowels. We are continual- 

as the fo’-iow-

lottetown.
pjgirajHMBpw 
Liscomb; Miss Vera Wilson, Chatham, 
Miss Grace Baker, River John, equal; 
Miss Bessie Fraser, WUliamsdale, N. b. 
Universal history—Miss Ellen Smith,St.

Primary Latin, Miss Maria Buf
fett, Grand Bank. Advanced arith
metic, Miss Lillian Hemlon, Liscomb. 
Primary grammar — >itss Katherine 

Spelling, Miss Jen-

Kiver, N. S.
w/i; n«ly rspelvlngysuch lettepa 

Ing HT' regard to tjtfe failure of mere 
stomach treatment:

Patolck De Courcey, Midgell, lot
time I

Try and Answer ps.’Yourselfis. *
John.Mr.

40, P. E. !.. writes:—“For some 
had stomach troubler and was scarcely 
able to do anything at all. I was treat
ed by doctors, but they did not seem 

good. A friend advised 
me to try Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 

h Pills, and I dl<riô; to very great ad
vantage. for my old trouble has disap- 

h peared, and, though past middle age, I 
'* feel young and hearty again. I have 
. great confidence to Dr. Chase s meoi- 
' cine."

Another interesting case bf Tver de- 
r rangements and stomach tro«blés 3 
I' that described ln thto letter:

Mrs, Jambs Monteith, Saurin, Slmcoe 
* county. Ont., writes :-“I have used Dr.

Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills for liver 
m complaint, biliousness and terrible sick 
*’ headaches, and have found that they 
d’ are more effective than any treatment 

! I ever tried. They cleanse the system 
i thoroughly, remove the cause of pain3 
1 and aches, and make you feel fresh ana 

x. strong again. Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
m puis are also excellent for stomac 
be troubles.” 
be By means of their direct and speein 
rn- action on the liver—causing a healthful 
87 flow of bile—they regulate and enliven 

ble the action of the bowels arid ensure 
ids' good digestion In the intestines. At the 
s— same time they stimulate the k u.'>3 
ac- in their work of filtering poisons from
tod the blood. ..«ata-sa -um,
son Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
ter, pm a dose, 25 cents a box, at all dealers 

| or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto,

Ryan, Sackville. 
nie Campbellton, Fredericton.

Mrs. southwick of the Emerson Col
lege of Oratory gave a scholarly and 
able address, emphasizing the value of 

of high ideals and of indi- 
The exercises closed

to do me any

character 
vidual Influence.
with a grand cantata splendidly ren 
derad by a choral class of 85 voices 
and an orchestra of 25 violins, under 
the direction of Prof. WHsonv ■ - 

At 10.30 the annual supper to the 
graduating class of the university was 
given in the residence. Several toasts

- were given. .
At one o'clock the gentlemen of the 

senior class of the University were 
oanquetted by the three junior classes. 
The toast to the class of 1907 was pro
posed by B. W Russell, '08, Halifax. 

Harcourt, Among other speakers was Hon. C. . 
Robinson, Mt. Allison, .’86.

■

■

1 ! Piano—Teachers’ Diploma.
Bowser, Victoria,

life.

»
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NEWS 8T. JOHN. N. B„ rtuuAX, MAY 31,THEi TEN POOR JAPAHÉSEMARDARIMS—REPRESENTATIVES TO JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION

"... -----Hi -'lip-. ■■■ ■* ’■

Æ;to i follow such a Ufe when placed In 
close contact with two Hundred other 
people, where the rights of others have 
to be recognized and where every self- 
indulgence means a neglected task and 
an adequate penalty, where every mo
ment is governed by law and every 
hour brings its obUgatlon; to watch the 
process by which such a Ufe takes on 
shape and purpose; to watch the grow
ing interest, the rapt attention, the 
klndUng eye and the vaulting ambition; 
to foUow the newly awakened'sense of 
solidarity until you see growing up un
der your hands a being who makes her 

that divine law ot unselfishness

John Mitchell Clindinln, St. Stephen; 
William Heustis Davidson, Parrsboro; 
Mabel Gertrude Dixon, Sackville; An
na Kate Chuch Lawrence, Southamp
ton, N. 8.; William Wallace McDon
ald, Lockeport, N. 8.; Alice Annie 
MacLean. Halifax, John Roderick 
Oultou..• Northport, -N. S.; Howard
WtUÛnscn Outerbridge, Stellarton, N.
S.; George Sutton Patterson, Moncton; 
John Stanley Smiley, Milltown; .May 
Lindsay . Prichard Smith, Halifax, 
Ralph Deforest Wheeler, Brook- 
ville, N. B. Of these Bailey has 
won honors in science, Dixon honors in 
English, and Outerbridge, Patterso^ 
and, Black honors In philosophy.
A. degrees were conferred upon:
throp.Pickard Bell, B. A.. ’04,* 
Lloyd Dixon, B. A., N», Sackvtlie,
Charles Nelson Haney, B. A., ^.Van
couver, Mabel tevinia Hocklin, B. A-. 
•04, Amherst; George Killaro, B. A., w, 
Yarmouth; Ethel Elizabeth MacArthur,
B. A...-OS, New Glasgow; Gertrude Dr
essa Oxlëy, B. A., '06, Paradise N. S-, 
Aubrey Stephen Tulle, B. A., 05, Lo- 
monton, Alta. James Edward Shank- 
lln, Shanklin, N. B.; and Ernest Ste
phen Weeks, Fredericton, degree o 
bachelor of divinity. Also doctor oi

, _ „ . divinity, Honoris Causa, on Rev. Wm.
/continued from Page ». ter, Charlottetown, Mt. Allison has a bson. Charlottetown, and *v. -Da-
(Contlnued from t-ag promising singer, who will surely win ^ W Johnson, Windsor, N. 8. Cer-

SACKVILLE, May 28^ Ral b ^ The dosing numbers by uflcate8 o{ having completed a two
to descend this morning, Wuch _ the 8trlàg quartette were played ex- , rourge ln engineering were pre-
regret of everyone. At 9 0unlon ceptionally well. In fact, it was hard Ivan C: Rand and Stanley
nual meeting of the Tfeol“^c^ll^ de. to fault, the artistic and graceful man- Wm. McKnight, Seymour Fish-
was held, an excellent lecture Deing ner ln which the selection was render- CHarles Robb 'and Wm. Suther-
livered by Rev. Douglas Hemmeon of ^ £id Du Andrews retired to the
Annapolis Royal, N. ». ^ __ brilliant work in the other colleges of

Alumni Society Meeting last yea^ engineering class. Refer
ence was made to the sum given by the 
class <?f 1897 and to a gift of $20 from 
two members of the class of 1904. Hon 
or certificates in English were present- 

Mabel Gertrude Dixon; in phil- 
W. Outerbridge, Harold

,

;RUN 1RS PINE 
OF CLOSING

i
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ie—Favir.12 -FuneralH MOUNT ALLISON m -J il6,,.SEB§s Sung -President 
LS^ÜoosdeUîliert
ffpr-- '• ~

- .
CAJtTO*, O0ilo, May 28.—The body of 
la, button McKinley today was laid 

beside ifolrt <xf her distinguished hus- 
banètlfcS'estiawn cemetery.

The fuSer a2 services held at the old- 
fashioweijgMpKInley home, were sim
ple. Foul songs were sung, the same 
aa were snug at the funeral o£ Presi
dent -McKinliy, and the. services the 
simple ritual of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church.- —~ -

The house on Its .Market and Louis 
streets sides was roped off to restrain 
the crowds which thronged the neigh
boring thoroughfares. A broad lavender 
ribbon fluttered from the door to indi
cate-a hothe of mourning and only a 
few-'iflitlmSte friends visited the resi
dent» miring the forenoon. It was not 
until the funeral services were actual
ly being performed that the streets be
came crowded, but the people were held 
in excellent check by the police. Pre
sident Roosevelt arrived at 12.45 p. m., 
and'wgs driven hnmedlately to the re
sidence ot Associate Justice of the Sup
reme.Court JDay for luncheon. Among 
others at t^e table were Secretaries 
Root, Oortelyou and Wilson, Governor 
Harris and ex-Governor Herrick, of 
Ohio.

immediately after the luncheon, the 
president and party were driven to the 
McKinley home on North Market 

Tie body lay ln the so-called

own. ,.,,
which includes all the rest. This is the 
ecstatic of life delight of the best 
teacher compared with which all other 
rewards are trivial.

This joy lias been ours in large mea- 
I do not

■
Win-

Day’s Programme Carried Out Successfully—Large 
Number Get Degrees—Closing Exercises in Bee
thoven Hall Greatly Enjoyed—Prize Winners— 
Annual Lecture to Theological Union.

3

sure during the past year, 
know that we have ever had a school 
in which there was more satisfactory 
work done. Both on .the educational 
side arid the moral and spiritual side 
the year has been one of marked suc
cess. Some twenty-five or thirty or our 
students have made a start in the 
Christian life. Here are produced the 
women who are refining and- purifying

Who can

ÊS it, yll 
vestigaq 
ideas fd 
ProfessJ 
Ozawa, 
Naitwo, 
of peers

and elevating social tastes, 
estimate the influence upon these prov
inces of the three -thousand or, more 
your women who have gone out dur
ing the past fifty years from this in
stitution t.b carry their higher ideals, 
their refined, artistic tastes, their ac
curate knowledge of the laws of health, 
their well trained mtisical powers, their 
broader mental vision, and earnest 
Christian lives Into the homes of our 
land ? If the character of the next gen
eration will depend, as some one says, 
upon the character of the homes made 
by the women of this generation, what 
more Important work can be done than 
that of training the women who are 
to be the makers of homes.

Our attendance for thé past year has 
not been as large as that of the year

dltlon to the Increase, the revised sche
dule makes some changes ln Saturday 
half holiday. Under -the new arrange
ment proposed, it is said machinists 
are to have a half hqliday every Sat
urday afternoon, for five months dur
ing the summer with a loss of one hour 
During the other seven months Sat
urday hours will be the same as at 
present. The machinists expect one of 
their Grand Officers here today tç as
sist them in coming to a decision in 
reference to the wages, and a meeting 
of the general committee will probably 
be held to night to discuss the situa- 

It is intended to have a .further 
interview with General Manager Pot- 
tlnger and Mechanical Supt, Joughins 
toriiorrow in reference to the revised 
schedule of wages. Carmen have been 
granted full increase asked for, namely 
four cents an hour, but the boiler 
makers have yet to be satisfied. / 

Wearing one man’s coat, another 
man’s rubbers and hat and with per
sonal belongings of several others in 
Ms pockets, John Basterache, aged 33, 

'belonging to Buctouehe, was 
last night and this morning sent up 
for trial by Magistrate Kay. He had 
been boarding in one of the houses 

X. c. R. shops, rooming

MORE PH FOR 
I.C.R. EMPLOIES

CARRIERS’ STRIKE
The Child end the Church

The annual meeting of the Alumni- 
Society was held in College Chapel this 
afternoon, the attendance being fairly 

Rev. J. Xa Dawson of Sackville,chiki t^thf eïLriu1 Se^ -the na- 
ture of the child himselldThird.mtht

Beginning

CHATHAM, N. B„ May 27.— A de
mand of $2 per day by deal carriers in 
the Snowball and the Miramichi Lum
ber Companies’ mills and Its refusal 
caused the complete tying Up of Snow
ball’s mill this morning and enforced 
idleness upon 125 of the 200 men 
ployed there, and caused the shutting 
down of one gang In the Miramichi mill 
which employs 130 men. The men when 
spoken to regarding the trouble,declar
ed they were out until they won. They 
have been getting $1.75 in each mill. In 
the Snowball mill there are three 
gangs, with seven deal carriers to eàch 
gang, or twenty-one In all. In the Mir
amlchl mill there are .two gangs. The 
mangement was given notice Saturday 
night, the men say,and the answer was 
that if they would cut down the num
ber on each gang from seven to six, 
tjie wages would be raised. This the 
men declined to do, as they say the 
work is heavy enough as it is with 

When they learned this morn
ing that the increase had not been 
granted, they worked until nook and 
then quit.

REX 
Specula 
a cargd 
for J. i 
ber at 

Mrs. 
been sa 
captain 
row to 

Blwe 
eration 
week, 
much

vice president of the society, presided.
announced that Harold G; 

Black of Pugwash had made the high
est averages in his classes, and conse
quently was entitled to life member-

Routine

ed to
osophÿ to H.
G. Black, Geo. S. Patterson; in science 
to Percy Bailey, J. M. Clindiniti, J. K- 
Oulton.

Increase for Those Who Have 
Not Benefited Recently

i It was
' church’s agencies for 
and training of the child, 
with the child in pre-hlstoric days h 

the religious life of the race 
was described as taught by Ccmtucnjs, 
Plato, Aristotle, QulntiUton, Cicero, the 
early Hebrews, the Egyptians the 
Jews, St. Paul, and the early fathers, 

the middle ages, the re
and the evangelical 

The

tion. em

place in ship in the Alumni Society, 
business was transacted.

the result of the election of offi-

before.
Three of our most hondred and suc

cessful teachers are this year leaving 
us for other fields of labor. Professor 
Wilson has completed six years of 

He .brought to the

The Prize ListsFollowing
read by Prof.The prize list was 

H unton. Sheffield mathematical prize 
of value of $60 to J. M. Clihdinin, ^t. 
Stephen; Fred Tyler scholarship of two 
prizes to Miss F. G. Hamilton, Sack
ville, and R. A. Patterson, Grand Pre, 
N. S.; R. S. Pridham essay ; prize of 
$10 to Miss S. Folkins, Midland, Kings- 
clear, N. B.; Alumni life membership, 
Harold G. Black, Pugwash; sophomore 

of Temple Shakespeare, to

was
street.
campaign office in the identical , spot 

" President McKinley’s body lay

cers:
President—Rev. J. L. Dawson, Sack

ville.
1st Vice President—Rev. Alfred Rog

ers, Bear River, N. S.
2nd Vice President—F. B. Black, Mid

dle Sackville.
3rd Vice President—Hon. C. W. Rob

inson, Moncton.
Secretary-Treasurer — Prof. W. M. prize, set . . T ]in™.

Twee die, Sackville. Norman R*cey Rlv«r P°^’ ^ f
Auditor-Prof. S. W. Hunton, Sack- burg county; prize given by class 

y 1904 to engineering student matting
Council —Dr. Smith, Prof. Watson, best reeprd, won by A. w:^lth.

Miss Lathern, R. Trltes and C. C. Prof Watson for Dean Pf» ^
Avard the following prize list of the tneoiogi

Representatives to Board of Regents cal faculty; Rf eeca Stara^d^ f£
-Rev F W. Desbarres, Bridgewater, annual value of $30, to be awarded 
N. S.; Rev. G. F. Dawson, Little York, £W*st^standingCum_
PTheIannual meeting of the Alumnae roi/gs Cove, N. B. The Hubert Law-
Society was held ln the parlors of the "5 wtiue’bt $60 of which $30 only with such general approval. Towards 
Ladies’ College at 3 o'clock Mrs. f™"* wT for the student- Dr. Archibald I feel as a father might
Frank Woodbury of Halifax presided. hlriiest average in the first to a son Who Is leaving home. Dr.
The following officers were elected: making the h'Bhes _ rag ^ N s Archlbald came, to the Ladles’ College

President—Mrs.W. G. Smith, St. John, year, A. S" ^ in the Theological with his sainted mother when a boy 
1st Vice President—Miss Baker, Ph.D., the hl«he=t aver, Ten years Of age. With the exception

Sackville. ’ . , _ vear. Ernest S. of four years spent abroad, his life has ^2nd Vice President-Mrs. D. W. John- age in the Qn ’ rEr Jone« I been 'bound up. With the history of

son, Halifax. ’ , $20 awardad# tor I these institutions. During these years
3rd Vice President- Edna Weather- ^je ot value ^ year Eme3t of dally and almost hourly contact I

spoon, Granville Ferry, N. 8. a weeks B A Fredericton. Vt. B. have learned W appreciate his high
Secretary-Treasurer-Mrs. W. W. An- S. WwJtS ^ ^ a„nual value of $20, character and tfcerMng worth as no one

drews, Sackville. ffiT highest standing ln senior Greek else could. It.*Bnlus may be accurate-
Audltor—Emma Trueman, Sackville. for highest sta g . c^. , defined ae capacity for hard work,
Representatives to Board ot Regents Testament: H. S. R Strothard^ Cum ly defl^^ ^ q£ geniu8 ha8 ever been

—Mrs. Frank Woodbury, Halifax, an m value ^ $35 tor systematic connected with these Institutions. His
Mrs. B. C. Borden, Sackville. t Norman Ritcey River Port, colossal labor in creating a library Of

• Members of the Council—l^rs. B. C. thyil gy. Ham„ton prlze of value j seven thousand volumes out of noth-
Borden, Mrs. J. Wood, Mrs. J.yW. Daw- • ■ L- ’ ^ Greek Testament and mg, his unremitting toil in working'<rot 
son, Mrs H. Humphrey, Mrs H. F. church history, A. S. Reynolds, an elaborate and most effective system
Pickard, Mrs. J. O. Calkin, Mrs. pyan ^ N- a Sackville district prize tor cataloguing these volumes, to say
and Mrs, Hunton, Sackville. valae ct 315 tor senior history nothing of his labors in gathering and

— n, doctrine Frank E. BootlrroVd, Shef- holding in his own grip a human ma-
Claas Reunion En„ ' Priz5 established by Rev. chlne Uke tills orchestra, and in teach-

H P Patterson, A. B„ of annual value mg it to speak Ü8 ohe the thoughts bf 
of 510 for highest standing In New the great masters, his work In this de- 
Testament introduction and junior his- partment gpeaks for itself, 
tory of doctrine, H. F. Ball, England. Miss Webb is also another of ML 
Prizes aggregating $10 established by Autson’s own children leaving home. 
Rev W E Johnson, B. A., for senior Her parts and untiring industry were 
homiletics, 1st, Ernest S. Weeks, A. B., object of comment when as a. child she 
Fredericton; 2nd, Sydney Bennett, St. began her career at the Ladles College. 
Johns Nfid. Crosstey & Hunter prize Her br'IUant graduation at Chicago, 
of annual value of $10 for Old Testa- her subsequent career as a most suc- 
ment Introduction, Ernest S. Weeks, teacher and organizer, her con-
A B., Fredericton. Prize of annual aummate ability in the most difficult 
value of $10 established by Rev. A. art of accompanying another perform- 
Hlgglns for senior church history, Em- er ber unselfish and loyal devotion to 
est S Weeks, B. A., Fredericton. Prize aU the interests of the school have 
established by former students of an- more than fulfilled the expectations of 
nual value of $10 for Hebrew of first her earlier career. It Is with the most 
year John H. Beazley. A seeond prize pvofound regret that we are obliged 
for Hebrew of first year, Samuel Rat- part with such a trio of stalwarts, 
cllffe St. John, N. B. Prize of value j would like to say to you, however, 
of $10 contributed by former Newfound- a3 1 have recently said to our student 
land students for second year Hebrew, bqdy that while teachers may come and 
H B Clarke, Halifax, N. S. go and losses may - be sustained that

Drs^ Dobson and Johnson addressed appear to bè Irreparable, the Institu
ée assemblage briefly. At the close tlon stm goes on. I suppose It we 
the annual banquet of the Alumnae So- should all drop out, important as we 

the dining room of | tbink ourselves, the Institution would 
still go on more successfully than ever.

. , I remember when I came here, twenty-
Dr. Borden ■ Roport tw0 yea-s ago. we only had one or two

The following is the report presented q( the Qld teachers remain, * and only 
on Monday by Dr. Borden, principal of plne puplls returned. The institution,- 
the Ladies’ College: however, suryived. I have a number

I am Impressed more and more as the Qf excellent applications for. these po- 
years go by with the importance of the 8itlong alid our Jaesrefforts will be ex
work that Is being done in institutions erte(j to niake sure that the prestige 
of this kind. Our work differs from ana [jucjency shall not be impaired, 
that of the University or public schools, „ he progress of our institution has 
ln that the contact between teacher I been most gratifying. Its position Is 
and pupil Is constant. In the board- one which 1 thlak I may speak of wlth- 
ing school attention Is given not only out boasting aa, being moS*. enviable, 
to matters of mental development, but and ag furnishing legitimate reason for 
to matters ct conduct and character. a goodiy measure of pride. We have 
The teach»r of a class occupies a throne been enabled to expand, to Increase our 
from which to dispense laws and com- efficiency as the needs became appar- 
Tvel obedi, nee. He occupies a pulpit ent The future holds great things for 
from which to teach, all truth. the Mt. Allison Ladies’ College.
No one. can overrate hto influence, but progreSs 0f the past will be exceeded 
a teacher in a school like this not only by the growth ot the future. We shall 
makes laws and opens up the fairy 8trlve fittingly to meet the demands of 
values of knowledge, but he stays with 0ur constituency, which I may say In- 
the ounil and assists the transmuting ddenily, Is widening as the work which 
of 1^ in'“character and the know- we are doing becomes better known, 

into Ufe We look fc.-ward with Increasing con-
Iflfter all character to the most im- fidenee, and friends of our Institution 
riant factor in a successful life, what may rest assured that no relaxation of 

wnrk can compare with that of the effort will cause the standard and ef- 
falthfuTteacher who lays hold upon the fectlveness of the college to be lessen- 
crude, plastic, unformed material sue ed._________________ _
as ya ^lt^ntd * transmutes it I “Why is Jones growing a beard?’’
ea£h school yeff- cultured, re- “Oh. I believe his wife made him afined, * womanhood. This development | present of some ties.’’

of intellect and character is one of the 
joys of the faithful teacher. To watch 
the awakening of a mind, first the ab - 

concentrate attention, then the

New Schedule Now Being Worked Out 
—Montreal Longshoremen Advise 

Halifax Men Not te Strike.

I
the church of 
formed church,

- churches, till the P^ntday.
in her treatment oi tae 

which

W?6 _ 4
after the Buffalo tragedy.
..Flowers in profusion, with 

which Mrs. McKinley favored, predom
inating, filled the room, while many 
more tor which there was not room In 
the house, were sent to Westlawn cem- 
etery.

pêesldeni feoosevelt, Vice-President 
gpatibanks and Cabinet Ministers Root,
Wilson and Cortelyou, Governor Har
ris and former Governor Herrick occu
pied places In the parlor across the hall. 
Relatives and immediate friends of the 
fanuly were seated In the hall and ad- 

I joining rooms.
t^hiie the services were being con- 

duçted.by Rev. Dr. Buxton of the First 
Methodist Episcopal church and the 
Rev. Dr. Holtnes, former pastor of the 
Mime church, all public and private 
business and amusement ln Canton 
Stopped. Even the street cars in the 
violnlt&cr the McKinley home did not 
run. Thousands Of . people lined the 
sidewalks apd were pressed behind the 
Popes along North Market and Louis

«388*81
mèn and women in sombre garb lined
the wav.

’The services at the McKinley home 
included the singing of the hymn, 
Searer. My God, to Thee; duet, The

mk by :'g dua«rtte fend the rtading 
of’the Üfettibâis't Efciacopàl îunëral 
diWice bÿ Dft Buxton and Dr. Holmes, two 
Atxthë‘'grave the services were read by lQ t 
flev.-bte^ Sdxton and «olihes. ÿj/L

The pall bearers; Judge Henry W. thfej j 
Rteter’ - John O. Dueber, Joseph Die- ot 5 
cH6*,3lt6bërt -A." CassMy, and George the 
fi.20#eà*e;-'Vî(hà’ "rtèlré honorary pall M 
bèéêrerâ-'àf the funeràl of Freeident Me- yeai 
Kfiffey; - and Austin Lynch, R. 8. d[ni 
Shields Ahd-rJüdge C. C. Boy.

When tilie services ln the cemetery 
were over *he presidential party re
turned immediately to the Baltimore pa 
and Ohio station, where the 4.36 train ls 
for Indianapolis was taken.

faithful service, 
department over which he has so ably 
presided a wide and accurate musical 
knowledge, a brilliant technique, a 
teaching experience of unusual breadth 
and success, a mastership of his pro-, 
fesslon which has made him an author
ity on musical subjects, and a temper
ament singularly exempt from the ec
centricities of genius. That our con
servatory has profited by the best 
energies of this gifted and able man is 
evident from the high order of musical 
efficiency the department has attained 
under his management. We have never 
had a director whose services were so 
eagerly clamored for by enthusiastic 
students as Professor Wilson, or

commanding ability has met

4 . Mil
the roses ill.

tional being and taught him dogma, 
ana nave culminated In a. too great 
emphasis of hto emotions. The child is 

St Paul says, holy (a religious 
member, of the kingdom of 

the church

Ml
arrested Vent a 

her cd
Miss

27.—Within a short 
time an increase in pay will be an
nounced for a number of classes if n 
tercolonial employes win have not
;____benefltted by Increases which have
been given to the men on the road dur
ing the past two or three years. Among 
those who are to get advances will be 
certat” “lasses of machinists, car men,
-lojvs mechanics and others. The de- ing when
tails of the new schedule of pay are brought before Magistrate Kay, charg- 
now bein- worked out. The deputy | ed with stealing a ride on the I. C. R- 
minister of railways has about a hun- He pleaded not guilty and
dred and fifty thousand dollars at his manded until tomorrow morn g.
disposal out of which to grant in- Dutcher is a son of Mrs. 
creases to railway employes, and the was. one of the victims of the Me^

m , riîvidpfl as fairly as pos- Brook tragedy and a brother of Mag In the
those who are entitled to gie Dutcher, who was afcio murdered. the deal carriers to continue

The C. M. B. A. local ledge last night shut-down of the. whole mill. The men 
rm. the new Lemieux labor celebrated its sixteenth anniversary by have no union, but state they will
The success of the new Lemieux 1 a hansuet. A public meeting was to stand by each other. The striking deal

act has ^ee° draCel^bor organizations have been held but was called off owing carrlera only number 35inaU,.bUtth?ir

mg*.s rrs— “35ssre isSX SK* .»po - »• —_ _ _ _  . ,4 sr«-„T ïïï SSÆ5-
disputes With Foflowing llin||| n flinTUTD Miramichi pulp and paper mill, asked
advantage ot. the new act * at 11111111 H LIIUIULU Ioran advance from $1.75 to$2.00. After
w6 S the totervintion of the WIJULU 11111111111 some dickering on the, subject most of

protect FISH AND E§1E§%3|'
,h. »- „.yr nr pRn«|UPt ^

bRMt Ur rnUVInut «^553*5»®»;
rel of wet goods, twenty bottles of gin 

He resisted the

atOTTAWA, May
Huinear the new 

with two other men from whom he 
had stolen the articles In question. He 
was about to leave the city when ar
rested. He admitted taking the goods.

The Dutçher murder tragedy at 
Meadow Brook a few years ago was 
recalled in the police court this mom- 

Dutcher

bom, as this
term), a
God. And the effort. of

not to let him become un
tie converted, but to 
child by right train- 

between the doc- 
of the Methodist

seven. Crockj 
here d 

Rev. 
ed in 
day.

beenshould be 
holy, so he will 
keep him God'q

T he disparity 
trine and practice, 
church ln this regard was P°ln‘e^ ont' 

of the causes suggested was a 
some who

in the Miramichi millOne gang 
agreed to work with six and they got 
the increase of 25 cents. The others 
refused to work under those conditions 
and one-half of the mill to tied up. 
Loading, however, to going along 
steadily on the steamer Indranl, which 
to lying at the wharf. •

Snowball mill the refusal of

lag
wasWilliam Re'

tyre’sone
and one
tood close intimacy with 
deny the child a place in the church tm 
he undergoes conversion. The child s 
form, structure, and nature, were de
scribed at jengtff and the P°sslbURi*" 
of overtaxing his unstaDie ^ing wUh 

force him Into adult religious 
to him of re-

Kim
I Mr:

Mrs.
Re

remod 
McArj 
here « 

Joh 
the h

money 
slble amongefforts to

experienre. gfVgfc decislo„ days,

shown. Taking 
for the re

vivals
pledges and vows was

srsis °o. »?« ». r
tvrer described, appreciated and criti
cised the catechism class, the Sunday 
school, young people's societies an<L the 
home. The need of the day is home 
training. The Sunday school has fail
ed to take the place of a home, and 
the effort to do so has been injured. 
The church should organize a mission 
to the homes of the people to arouse 
the parents to a sense of their respon- 

teach them how to ful-

M1
a sh<sides

MC,
gave 
day :
the
joya
fro
Van<

Ml

the
Company at 
day’ for a
vestlgation to take up 
tween themselves and the company 
with a view of arriving at a satisfac
tory agreement. Accompanying the 
application was a letter from Mr.
Sherman, president of the miners or- FREDERICTON, N. B., MaV 27.—A 
ganlzation, stating that but for the ex- ^rge number of gentlemen met this 
istence of the law and its recent satis- evenlng at the Queen Hotel, when it 
factory demonstrations at Femie, a wflg deClded to form an association to 
strike would now bl on at Lethbridge, be known as The New Brunswick Fish 
as authority to strike and promise ot and Game protection Association. John 
support had been obtained from the in- palmer was elected president and J. J- 
temational body, failing thé granting F wlnslow secretary. The meeting 
of the men’s requests by the oper- wag called mostly for the purpose of 
alors. , organization, and it was agreed to call

The action of the western miners a gathering of all those interested in 
shows the working man's opinion of sporVng for j„ne 12th at the Queen, 
the new law. As soon as he has an when the finai organization will he
understanding of it he desires to make completed- a constitution agreed upon
use of it. There has been a sl™lar and steps taken to put the object of 
lustration of this in the east. The pre- the agfocjati<m Into force. The asso- 

. and the secretary of the Mont- clat(on lg to be an entirely provincial 
real Longshoremen’s Union who have ^ and nQt loeal Its aim is to protect 
recently had the provisions of the the fishing and game interests of New
explained to them have written to tne Bruagwlek Gne of the objects in con- 
longshoremen of Halifax ad vis ng templation is the appointment of two

strike until they had their gri - war(Jeng to assiat the Dominion war- 
veances looked into under the law y ,n protecting the St. John river,
a board of conciliation. the belief being that this river if prop-

During April thirty-six labor disputes can ,be made equal to
were reported to the depart - any ln Canada as a salmon river,
pared with twenty-one ^ 150 The secretary was instructed to write
year. The aggregate 850’ other provincial organizations
Inrfi tost ayèar Th" torge increase is drafts to aid in forming a tonstitutiqm 
April last ye mb^r,' strike ln Similar associations prevail in otiièr
large y during April there were provinces and in the states, and the 
ei'Jhtv-two fatalities reported in con- result has been most satisfactory. At 
ncction with the various industries of the meeting tonight T. F. Allan, pre- 
the country, and two hundred and sident of the Tobique Salmon Club, was 
eight persons were seriously hurt in present and greatly assisted the under- 
connection with railway accidents. taking in its formation, Mr. Alton hav- 

moncTON May 28.—Abiel Edgett, tng had considerable experience along 
tV vears a former sea cap- this line. Mr. Allan believes that the 

aged - seventy years, St. John river, if properly protected
tain has disappeared, and relative be a great benefit to the province
here have given him up for lost. Since and to\ the people living alone Its 
tost June he hasxnot been seen nor course.
heard of.1 Strange circumstances sur- col. Chipman jnet the officers of the 
rounding hto disappearance are not 71st regiment here this evening and 
clear.He left the city some time in June talked over plans for the coming sea- 
last without telling anyone where he sen. 
was going. He fcad been in the hab’A 
of going on shooting expeditions to 
the back woods of Albert county and 
for some time nothing was thought of 
his disappearance.Since he has not been 
seen for nearly a year, his relatives 
here have given him up for lost. He was 
at one time a sea captain and has 
several sons now in the sea faring 
business. His wife died some years ago.

native of Harvey, Albert

sibilitles and to
fll them.

Officers z of the . 
were elected as follows: Pres., Rev. Dr. 
Peisley dean of Mt. Allison; \iee-pre- 
ridents, Rev. Dr. Jost, Bridegtown, N. 
S ■ Rev J. L. Dawson, Sackville; eec- 

E. W. Forbes, 
before next

Theologcial Union
The reunion of the class of 1897 was 

held heip this week, members present 
being Rev. Alfred E. Rogers, Bear 
River, N. SI; David Jardine, Rexton, 
Kent Co.; Dr. Percy E. Butler, Mc- 
Adam, N. B.; Harry P. Prescott of 

Rev. J. M.

and a case of beer- 
police and was roped in. Trial began 

morning, but was adjourned until
tion
lenretary-treasurer, Rev.

Oxford, N. 8; lecturer
union, Rev. S. Howard, St. John, Mt. Nova gcotia conference;
Allison ’84; Rev. G. A. Rose, Hampton, Rlce> winslow, P. E. I., and Mrs. W. 
alternate; preacher before union. Rev. G_ Watson 0f sackville, formerly Grace 
W. A. Outerbridge, Liverpool, N. S.; A Pallley, The class has given $126 
alternate. Rev. W. Gaetz, Amherst. | to the science department to purchase 

closing concert by the students . much needed instruments, 
of Mt. Allison College was held in i Tonlght convocation exercises were 
Beethbven Hall at 10.30 o’clock, when, held ln Lingley Hall, which was well 
In spi{e of the rain, a very large crowd j flUed ln splte of the heavy downpour 

The prograimne | of raln The exercises opened with 
prayer by Rev. Dr. Sprague of St. 
John. A selection b 
glee club was greatly enjoyed.

Dr. Allison, president of the univer
sity, in hto report said that the year 
had been marked by strenuous work 

the part of both professors and 
students. In the year much had been 

/ accomplished. Reference j was made to 
— the absence of Principal AZlner of the 

acade'my and Dean Paisley, who were 
unable to be present on account of in
disposition. There were about the same 
number of students this year as last. 
There had been an average of 104 stud
ents in the residence. A feeling refer
ence was made to the lamented death 
during the past year of Jalrus Hart of 
Halifax, Dr. Sheffield of St. John and 
Joseph L. Black of Sackville. A vocal 
solo by Miss Mary L. P. Smith of Hali
fax was of exceptional merit and 
evoked hearty and prolonged applause.

The valedictory address was given 
by Harold G. Black, Pugwash, N. 8., 
who referred to the need of strong 
men to grapple with the problems off 
the present day. The necessity for 
high Ideals was emphasized, the value 
of character was dwelt upon, and ob
ligations pointed out. In closing hto 
remarks the valedictorian extended 
thanks to the people of Sackville for 
their kindness and said farewell to the 

was praised for its

this
Friday. V

J
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Vient Professorships Will Not be Filled Jen—-s, in attendance.
was
pie evidence 
the young performers.

admirably rendered and gave
of talent on the part of

am- Mi
Jist Now—SiBite to Meet Againy the university StithreeSYDNEY, May 27.—Saturday 

collieries of the Nova Scotia Steel and 
Coal-Co., at Sydney Mines were prac
tically idle all day, the men with few 
exceptions failing to report for work. 
At noon No. 3 and No. 5 were closed 
down, there being only a few men at 
work, but at No. 1 none of the miners 
went to work at all. This means a 
loss for the men of two days during 

, week, which will naturally 
lessen the coal output for the 

there Is

sident
to~v This Weihwas as follows :The programme

Organ—Introduction to 3rd Act of
Lohengrin .J ■■■ ... ............. : Wagner

Hattie Dakin.
th
coon

Fredericton, n. b„ May so-tne 
annual meeting of the university sen
ate was held this morning. Nothing

two- weeks when the question of ap
pointments to fill the vacant profes- 
SQrshlp will be taken up and consider
ed.. The encoenia at the college this af
ternoon passed off most sticcessfully. 
There was a good attendance and the 
usuàl exèjxjses Were..carried out.

Those seated on the platform includ
ed the . Jjtout. Governor, members of 
the senate and faculty, members of the 
alumni, gbclety, the clergy, the princi
pal, of, the, normal srhôol, members ot 
the teaching profession and many 
leading citizens.

tlnot toSpindlerPiano—EJfentanz
Mabel Phillips. 

Song—Abide With Me .. ..
. Myrtle Atkinson.

te:
It

ctety was held in 
the Ladies' College.

th
RheinbergerPiano—The Chase the past 

greatly
month of May. At present 
something o+er ninety thousand tons a 

coal banked, against fifty thousand 
tons this time last year. This to the 
result of there betag no coal ship
ments made excepting that taken by 
the steamers Waste, Wobun, Agnar 
and Pors, besides one or two bunker- 
boats and some small sailing craft. The 
Other seven steamers chartered by N- 
S. S. Co. have so far been tihable to 
reach port on account of the ice and 
will cause considerable loss to the com
pany. Had the drift Ice moved off the 
coast the shipment of coal from North 
Sydney this year would have greatly 
exceeded all records. Once the • ice 
situation to relieved, however, there 
will be considérable activity in ship
ping circles, as this season the com
pany have a greater number of steam
ers engaged in the coal trade than
ever before. , .

Another serious drawback to the 
company as a result of the dee block
ing the entrance of the harbor is the 
shortage of iron ore for the rumaces. 
The steamer Otta, which has a cargo of 

the company’s areas at Wa- 
been prevented from coming

Bessie Fraser.
Song—“To Thee”........... Guy d’Hardélot

Bessie Hoffman.
Plano—Mazurka No. .....................Godard

Cladie Smith.
Violin—Concerto No> 7..........De Beriot

Andante
Allegro

Jennie Redden.
Song—(a) Song of Love

(b)*“Ah ! ’tis a Dream”..

re:for
wj
ai
an

TO

B.
Nevin

W1
tlHawley/I tlMabel PhllUps.

Pianor—Air de Ballet............
Florence Jost.

Song—“May Morning” ..................Denza
Alberta Butler.

Récit and Aria—“Lascla chio planga" | 
........................... Handel

Cbamlnade

ADMIRAL NEVILLE’S SQUADRON 
REACHED HAUFAX TODAY

rii

The

dI - Pearl Hunter.
String Quartette—(a) Ave Verum ..

Mozart

tl
tiA VERY GRATEFUL FEELING.

faculty, which 
unremitting toll, kindness and assist
ance in behalf of the students, and to 
the class members who were at the 
parting of the ways, where lie great 
responsibilities, great privileges, great 
opportunities. Life was compared to a 
vast sek upon which the class was 
abput to set out. The parting admoni
tion was to live up to the class motto, 
"To be rather than to seem to be.”

well delivered

...HALIFAX, N. ?.. May 30,-The Brit- 
tth special, squadron, comprising first 
skUs oruteers Gôeâ Hope (flagship), 
Hampshire, : iRoxborough, and Argyle, 

iMLmdçr the .command of Rear Admirai 
Sir George M. Seville, entered the 
harbor at 10.30 a. m. today and are 
now monred off the dockyard. The 
Dominion cruiser Petrel met the ships 
ait ‘the* harbor entrance and escorted 
them to their moorings.

(b), Am Meer..........,.............Schubert
1st violin, C. Haliet; 2nd violin, J. 
Redden; viola, H. Palmer; cello, M. 
Redden.

Nothing freshens one so much as to 
clear the nostrils and air passages with 
the vapor of Catarrhozone.

•catarrh, cures ' colds, removes
It drives-

away
hoarseness, keeps out disease germs. 
Is not Catarrhozone just what you 

Get It today.

God Save the Kln6.

The opening number, by Miss Hattie 
Dakin of Pugwash, proved to be ex
ceptionally good. Miss Dakin met the 
difficulties of the composition with ease 
and skill, which showed her to be an 

Miss Mabel

need ? IIore from 
bana, has
for the past two weeks, and it ls fear
ed unless she can make port some time 

will be allowed to 
there being insufficient ore

He was a 
county.

A compromise has been offered the 
machinists who are asking for an in
crease of wages. An Increase of four 
cents an hour or forty cents a day all
round was asked for, but Deputy Min- EL PASO, Texan, May 28.—In spite 
ister of Railways Butler, has met this the fact that a similar charge was 
with an offer of compromise. Mr. But- investigated and dismissed by a jury 
1er, it 1s stated agreed to an advance some time ago, another complaint has 
of fourx cents an hour for machinists j been filed with United States District 

receiving sixteen and twenty cents , attorney Llewellyn on New Guayaco 
an hour but proposes that the higher j that a tribe of Indians in that terri- 
paid men now receiving twenty-four j forv are given to the worship of an 
cents an hour, accept a raise of two • enormous serpent to which is fed the

bom babes of Puebla, in which it

DIVE NEW BORN BABES 
TO AN ENORMOUS SNAKE

The valedectory was 
and very attentively listened to by all. 
A vocal duet by Messrs. Davidson, 
Parrsboro and W, A. Dakin, Parrs
boro, was well rendered.

accomplished organist.
Phillips of Shelburne, N. S., played with 
much vivacity and dash. Miss Myrtle 
Atkinson, Amherst, and Miss Bessie 
Fraser of Willlamsdale, N. S„ did well.
Miss Besdte Hoffman, Amherst, and 
Misq Smith, Sackville, displayed much 
ability, wnile Miss Jennie Redden of 
Canning, N. S„ in her violin solo, gave 
evidence of much temperament, 
technique and musiclanly talent of high
order. The songs of Miss Mabel Phil- received honorary 
lips. Shelburne, N. S., were sweet and Those who received B. A. degree were: 
lovely, while the piano solo of Miss Herbert Clarence Atkinson, Sackville; 
Florence Jost of Guysboro was light, Percy Simpson Baildy, Oak Bay, N. 
fanciful and alluring. Miss Alberta b.; Ralph Picard Bell, Halifax; Har-

Black, Pugwash, N. S.;

the furnacessoon
run down, 
to keep them going.

With the assistance of tug D. ti.
and the steamer Coban, the

Newcastle,

.SANTIAGO, Cuba, May 30.— The 
Strike hérè. IS practically over, the men 
Kàvlng resumed 'tvtirk ln obedience to 
£ èïfrftsibnal restitution adopted by 
thé"board of arbitration. The Strik
ers go' back to work on the basis of a 
nine-hour day.

SHANGHAI, May 30—The Fren-h 
cruiser Chanzey, which went ashore on 
one of iSadaiti; Isfito*»: May 20, will
PÜBitie -«r ttotal loes and has been alum.
doned.™* =»

BETTER THAN SPANKING.
Spanking does not cure children of 

bed-wetting. There to a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Bog W. 72, Windsor, Ont., 
send free to any mother her success
ful hrfme treatment, with full instruc
tions. Send no money but write her 
today if your, children trouble you in
tbla ranT hheLeT™s I cents or twenty-six cents a day. This new
trratment cures ad,uUs and aged has not been fully agreed to by the ls housed and carefully tended and
people troubled with urine difficulties | machinists who are still holding out j guarded.The complaint was filed by a 
by day or night. for the full increase asked for. In ad- . Catholic priest.

Thomas 
steamer .
England, which went on the shore near 
Louisburg this morning, was floated at 
7 o’clock this evening. She suffered no

The Degrees Conferred ity to
capacity to reason because this to «0 
then the next thing follows and because 
that ls so something else must neces
sarily result, then the development of 
those higher powers by which moral 
differences are discriminated ; to thus 
watch a student who has followed no 
obligation in life but that of her own 
Inclination, who has never been taught 
to recognize any rights of others that 
interfere with her own self-indulgence;

Enbemicia, of

willSixteen B. A. degrees were confer
red, eight M. A. degrees, two B. D. 
degrees and two clergymen, Rev. W. 
M. Dobson and Rev. D. W. Johnson 

degree of D. D.

nowsure damage.

■

In Miss Pearl Hun- old GarnetButler sang well.
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5 TMrdtmwaf tibC rSK fcefnfeux' was

—sæxix «s» -rÆssato go further along these Unes. One of nun tQ •Ml Wurwfyttws 
these ladies you say was a friend oT |n ||qh# Brunswick- TSriflS,

exceptionally good- Es
tablished thirty years. 
Write PELHAM NURSERY CO. 
Toronto, Ont.

WANTED.d-t-T*- ftJ "• Tfr
ShC^pt°'Rona!dFB^nett of the S.8. M|ti- 

tawan, no* loading at St. Johb, spent 
a few days at his è)d home atHopewell
Cape, recently. Il I the familyV

The Old Baptist meeting house at the U | Mr. BmmersWr-“Yes; afrtend of my
Cape was re-opéned se SUnddÿTa*t,TW 11 I family and my wife’s family, espeelal-
Rev. Mr. barker preaching an eloquent I] [> ly my wife'slfamUP," - -t ' v ! 1 -
sernioh to âiriKMitfBlehée; Mr*/3?A., Jj ; - Mr. Wltite-^Watele lady *•. ledy «f
Tingldy sang a sold af Ote servit*. I U good repute?" j?’f

Tt. p; j3tisn, news éditer of tiig'Ffed- lj - yr. .Lmmerson—“As far as. I know
ericton Herald, s^ébt; SUndaÿ At t»ë II « she,was a,lady of the best repute.’ /J
home of tits nWÏheWn-MW, Mire. I Mr. White-"Had you ever nehrd her
j. A- BWi et HopeweflCabe. ’ vr 1 ! I character imposed in ehy- «*► . nntii

The steamer WilfTOd'.C. linde'd freight I you read the libel in the paper?"
lh tke river last night tfom Htim&àcr* pi . - - Mr. Brnmereoii—“Ne." . -1/

It M something unusual the **$►' 1 ^Mr. Whlte-”DOee the lady move In
déniant thli W*» «M*»'** pay- (good epcW?" ; * p..
mg *1 g biiahél, whit® le the price now 'I 1 ^Mn ■Kmfee™sn^‘'Y8fetoMbte*,
beta* given for coppers 6the> vtÎHeUes L [ Mr. White—“What dhoet the othèr
brintfibfc il hlShtol Sè' Wwe. Thé ïtsèr- I I lady ?” . ; - V'-ùk ÀtÊ±±*Li
chants here hâ>ë heed tihportiüg Islahd : 1 IN f*j ***r
ndt&wW’it&s stoeeua» 6itir tints steh- • I ‘ ■ at itondek-eutioA «te,year
told hÿ the dealer» the* that they Will 1 « Mr.Wpit^-“T$t pfMHcâUÿ *«y knhw
not be attle 1» guarantee any after next I her by sight.” ' '
week, there being êofcMMrdhl'e danger j ; Mr. Bmmerson—‘‘I knew who she
of a potato famine, ; was.”

- * • ■ . ’ „ ' ‘ „ i| ' Mr. White—"Had yen SB
FREDERffiTGN, S»- liay- | I . anything against ber ègtQgPt the pubti-

The annual university cation ef the libel artist In the paper?”
held this afternoon <m the,dellege held, ; a r’l % never ,U9pected guch a thing until
under the m«t uhfaverable OondltlOM. then, repHed Mr. Bmmerson. <
It rained most of the djy,thy, Mte&d* I Mr. White—“About the publication
ance was very small and/the track Wet __________________ „------ Jd ot the Mbel; what do you mean?”
SriûK .«.ïïsssi»- is'srir.s: 

affttaass^ptrti st:s±s»ms^ gag.»** -

="■ mr. tuitfBSnw ON THE Æ"Sito W«-w.. Où- mn’ t™""-"6™ „„ ,™ ««« «torn . M« m

WHS STUD I* »Tm
SCIr- - » "** is m un «mue r. ™ »,

VlKh school 220 yards dash-Bddlng- ‘ IH Hlo UWII UtrEnUC wlto m i960, and Mr. White I want it
ton Monctbtt; Phillips, HothCsay; Wet- (Continued from Page 1.) understood I Was not at thaï hotel with
more P. N. S. Time, 27 seconds. ~ - ------------ .---------- -- ------- these ladles, they were the* a day be>

2È0 'yards dash—Bridges, Wood, H. wnUnBe the case. Mr. Barry said that fore I got there.”.
McLean. Time, 26 1-t eeconds. . the proseéutlop Would do their utmt*t Mr. White—“You s^oke, Mr.

“s; ssstjs, r„^r

sSe*-2 5 sasfft
440 yard# run—Bridges, McLean, Me- FRBnBRIcTON, May 30.-The pro> Jn^ln^thèTlosinÈ ITacI-

G«th; Ilrr jümp^woods, Batra, ceedings of the C=t llb l su.t hegan A.-“No, never.”
”2!’ 41 toet “ ^ nf sf tlwrehce Hall were ahd I-Had beseh thefe htteftdlhg the Q._“Did Mrs. Beuthner’s mother ac-

nut “ “Î' ruling hroad-Teed, ^^^ught mto^urt when the de- «fraduatiOh Of hiy «MWto Wrt that company her to Montreal in the car
B. A. (with honors)-LAtin ahd Qreek, RotB^ay’, Eddington, *•#*■***• f^daht came in, and .the attendant was gjgft Id SS ^ "She only came to the station and

class one, Edna Bessie Beil, I^wlS H. P. N. S. Bistance, 18 feet 1W aiued to "Siapdmm on theabe^ mornihg ot ^rs^y.and ieft^m ±
Sherman, Wm 'Woods . . ihchee. Orchard McLeatt. ?V*“ * ^ ' W*S àcéombanied by toy mother, elstér ,iJï._..D,d Mrs. Altt# and Mrs. Beuth-

Class r.-Mathematlcs and mathmna- MH6 run^torrte, Orchard, Mcwan ^ present atld daughter. On niy arrival in Monc- Snot tell you where they were going
tlcal physics Eva M. McCracken, Annie Ttoto, 8.HW. . Balrt Mc, A L- Coulthard was first calUd H? a constituent of mine came down to atop when they went to Montreal?'
Victoria Parks. tM yard hurdles—Wood, Bairu, mc wja tbat he had been In the Gleaner • wlth his wlt„ and wanted to . _T%ànnot remémber that they did.Class I-^Perimental PhyMra and IArt. Time, » Seconds. > office for many yeara. tie ££ £ Pre- ^ ,f ^ ^ wife t0 Moht- j tdea they Tert going to stop
chemistry, Frederick Alward Jewett. > HILL. May 28,—Mr. sent assistant edito:r of the Gl<jan i reil ln my car. : sald that members of wlth gome friends- .u,,

Class I.—English and philosophy, HOPEWELL . „ . child, the editorial, copy went th ug my family Were going ftrid If there waa o—would it not he reasonable that
Constance C. H. Carman, Clara M. and Mr*. Jo*> dl month at T>ah3s. He knew Mr. pocket w e rootn'I wdiild be pleased to âccomnio- tb y WQÜid tell you where they were
Robinson, Rebecca Barclay Watson, w>io have ^n sp^dl^,a 4^nto ^ artitie In dUOfltlon asAhe defendant had d6te Her. On Frldây I foünd there wâ, 'gX to etopf /
Sarah Jessie Weyman. the honie of Mr. Tt «« tov-their com« out an*)ianded it to him and r(j6jfa ftnd the lady acfcotop&bled my Sj._r aon’t know as it would be.

Class II- Latin and Greek, Waldo M. Tlhgtey, ^fter^^hf ear w»3 *» «vidln^f ‘ fanilly htid mydeif to Montreal. At they not tell you they were
Carson MOchdifi. hottisV tt Vra* Mr»- tl»ta cdndtlded Wthew a evlAmce. ^lé thè’lady told me «Be.had* trtfcnd ^ t0 at0p at Bt. Lawrence Hall?

Class I-—Philosophy and economies, gtheir ^oUda^ ^ made There wag a ^““rton was U»» waS going with her to Montreal • ^ cannot remember that they did.
Malcolm L. Orchard. Tmgley s first visit n the name of Hop. H. R-Effi»®rso" Wë arHvéd-in Montreal oil PHdâÿ at „ Haïeh showing register where

B. A. (without honors)—EIVIbIoiI t.— many friends. ’ ‘J-Xfo Alberta ftekt called by the prosecution. N°t M slx„thlrty. Inland Mrs Beuthner were
Hugh Alien barf, PhoebO White Rofein- -e*^ MeOdmMMwa* Bcwton- to sound cotild be heard In the .court as iMti$e lift da at tidfitfeal, I re^t^.ed he asked Mr. Bmmerson If
son. '■ McQorman, left today . jor Boston tbfl oath was administered. bla went On to Ottawa and my ihotber ^y8t”e„' tba ladlea who accompanied
dSasaSEî^ssÿijÿt Tts. s&s a— «*• - SsaiWSp^S »“ - s'ssstiss? sx &s=rtues5SsSi

Edwin H. . McLean,' Joseph Percivfl quite a start lately, t J ;; m Montreal,! called St. Mivrence Hall.. Mr. ^femmérsori—"Ï had the impress
Wood. • ■ . . .v l, rHATHAM May Sl.v-The sale of .land WUness-’-Yas." ' 4 •• •,. . sibn that they Were going id return on

Div. i: Henry Edgar Hayward, Oor- iP^C.Ær^’tted ThomW HuCkley,«lr Mr. White-“Haye you ever been a 8üMày When i, rëtürped from Ottawa

jftSgtw iSMSESÆ&îs
wmxt’xt i isi» a-tstsas

cu^rti”with,the pauifig ifi the State leatoe down from Gttewavlea^wgabout ^
general'election. Even now the cam- th^r'me^nher of the association. > S.W wnh Hoti. Mh I*mtoux,.^stmaster AnlsW6i._t -^nuBt say.'
paign has begun, the two extreme par- hg*ye„, doee have tièêh ftoiBonia late- general and sotoe others, We arrive Q_wh6n dld y0a arrive th iQttaWa
ties—thoee Who. are bent on destroying jsomTdfiaehs have, collectively at Montreal àboht î »- h from the Lower .provinces?
the liquor trade-, and those who are *w&rA of $lo8 foe the Aph*- Mr. Whit^-"Di<$ you register? , a—On a Friday. _ t
equally determined to maintain It, bte- »®» * m bbttbnér.: With**—"TW. - . A q,—That would be; Ftiday, June Nth?
ing already arraigned against each hensMh oft:MW» ^ Aé aafclÿ Mr. White-''Were you shown to * .Q-^Who *as the-lady Wend Who
other.. Both are trying to move the wm n ^ ■ Charlottetown. r#em?” • ' • J went with y»tt In the car?
moderates, with whom, no doubt the g* fofmej*y li4d'h*rè aiid waS WlthesS^”Yfea" ■ • . *.-4 don’t like to BHflg the lady's
decision will really rest. The Lo^ ^^rofM*. Alex. Stewart. j Mr. Whtte-“Had you your etenlr* I e Into m* publicity.
Option Act of .1905 provides for a local a Sist __ _____ ______ ____ I meal?" Mr Hâten—we must havfeit.
option vote on (1) continuance Of Uw WltnesS^"N6." • . \ Mr. Km.t«ersott~Wéll, th6 name OttHM
licensee; (2) reduction; (3J abblltloik nv | DAll WAY Further questioned he-Sâlâ that -hel lafly lg Mrs AUall( df.M6nfcten,
The anti-liquor party , are strenuously H|U,tU Ul A liAILIm i I t6y-dd bh the register the natte Of the I _who Ja-iimr hushanA? - -
working for the abolition of Uce"**3> làrt-nr 1 «Nl6 W a constituent of »tib a “W4 A._œo. C; Allan, of the I. C. R. of-• acgibeht e the west ai ü. «.«•»
iy*h5M2fc is |S fsgsRBsàiasst st assssaratsKS» .-»*aaai. »

ssttrsss"ûr“7 ssrsMt“*• srs,»•%-era». bob#,w.h.. J”.?-1 j ssrsiÿsüg^stst sswr**tst^“• -M""“'

the KeHog ’phones will be Installed. their flock -teroUto MeibMra9° un- auras manager of the mill, was bad- had had nothing to eat .à"®,S Q.-Who asked you?

"TsâSt
ss.-sssrast*—-asssr-js

ans» * s«« s rss issssr*^ . «* w « w g-js srs>~—™ -

and have wired for carriers, as they tempting to better their condition. n i. »k-«t nf Roard of Health I through a largk ar*^,nf dtb,r „ A.—Nt>; .... — . *
■ will IfiStall a carrier system to take The^,„ad and front •'of the offense of PrbSldeflt of Board Oi IffW™ , : fdoms to go from one to tee 8«er. Q.-Tben MW. Allah jtiâVtedk a
the place of men carrying deals. Alt the ministers is that they have been ’ - He then weht and h»a L did ehanw Whtn iha catee doWfr-to the
the Mtramlehl Lumber Company’s mill brl)ught accidentally and véf-y unwlll- • , ■ nftd been asleep for soiti- time, to da tMlUn .elttfi<Lt hlg#t t* g6wnft >oti?
a1,”„r5«l°,irs.r,:r,;:r-iS-r—s» ïs»
r1-r-ts-s: -sgarj*sss,-srs« a?ws.“ÆS5art *•***,»»sasrsrs esæïïvs

srysrarrssrx %sarcsftg^tfSS ^ ^ w

driving rainstorm, quite the,worst of ota,ocs or ylckihg.hdps add **&• pertenct with the funy-eob>md *000- them (6 Watt a minute fttid A •aY6s4tiid *ï» entitle* to One, ba
the season, a large audience-Assembled thle. way Vyia. found fhr.otipr known «s GrapS-HfitS; te> ht bktlirodin he robed' hithSsM do That - a jfaâwaÿ b«l«llaL I do
to hear Rev. J. A. Macdonald’s Address picking At fair ,peàk:tWety Of ft« merlW . _ “Se presentable tiefote todies. ftcelved the
on “Public Opinion and Public Life, ttlSSSWOT W|Mi “From overwork, 1 Suffered several the door and thby-emb not Jprow .from whom
before the Canadian Club. The meeting ^nd!rig ofted first batch and the years With malnutrition, palpitation J “n# ^ the ladies was very much PQ_;,when dW yBli krtow that Mrs.
was a publie one arid most of Halif^s gecond batdh thO first lot of lhOli' Went of the heart,.and loss bf s^^P- ^3t and Said that ,-t poHer iUid In- ^ was gpldg to hAVP her friend
representative men were present. Mr. , Mfike tfrangemeits for the de- summer I Was led to ekpferitoêfit per- j she-was very'much exelt- A - revis?" . „
Macdonald spoke for an hotir And a £ g. j thfe second batclt were thrii sonally with the new food, which I protesting, and waa'very-to- to.V Mxf^Alian tSif lift before weISiB^Ss sAjrsswSrttegfgS^'sias:

Dr. McGill, of Pine Hill College, ere- tloh became steady and “ tlomhL the since porter,. I don’t know Hasèn?” . : .
moved a vote of thanks describing the HOPEWELL HtLL; Maÿ 2?.—B»V. fysetleils of the stbHUéoh Wéf* proper- le3Vej eawiS to the dobr and &ad6 A.—“Ti»- T>8„il,.«er ”
address as a marvellous treatment of M“ wag9ta« Of Alma occupied the cRrrtgd out and I again el.pt as I who It *B,*’nCn^ t°Ha asSd that tee Mr. Emm*r»0h-“Mr.. Beuthntr.
the subject replete with suggestion ulplt 0f the Méthodlst Chiitéh here ard,ndiy -find a* well as ta toy ySuth. I some e P young man who had Q.—“'teho was site- fHehd ot
and inspiring thought and -prophetic yo,terday morning, having exchanged . : “r took, upon G.roiS»-Nut« aAa^Iwr- mher porter, ^v gmüL j A.-’T knew that she « » Me
insight, Prof. MacMechan, of Dal- !.dtb Re^ Mr. Hicks. In the afterrtto* tect snd no WM cam gainsay but «ot?2%,ako apologies for Hr». Allan's S#d ,teat.* ‘.îtt Mrl
housie,University who is an old school- _ the' Baptist Chiirtii, the eongregatieti tbat it has a most pTOmtntmt plate in nodfitstood h - atlU agi tar- oiiemimrbçr. I also kOOwte*1 ^ ®
mate of Mr. Macdonald, seconded the '“ttot^Mavy knocks from the ener- “**1*101; scientific eysttm ot feed- the other The W ^ vis,tea MN. lAbi.lels at S«toH».an
SSSsTKEîïïr- * ^55».....

Ssss«NVe?«*?

EMrt&rr^-ts:s^sfW^s-E-^^s armas' aiss

left to a committee to confer with | closing exercises at Mount Allison. ft ueft-on.

DISTINGUISHED JAPANESE DELEGATES.
m
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MEN WANTED — Reliable men ln 
every legality throughout Canada to 
advertise our goode. tack up sbow- 
tarda on trees, fences, along roads and 
all conspicuous places: also dlstribut- 
tag email advertising matter. Salary 
$900 per year, or *75 per month and •*- 
penses ÎS per day. Steady employ
ment to good, reliable men, No' .*** 
nerleric* necessary. Write for particu
lars. EMPIRE MEDICINE CO., tho- 
don. Ont._______ ___________

TEACHteR WANTED—Wanted for 
the Advance Department and as Prin
cipal of Bath Village School for the 
ensuing School Tferto, a Teacher hold
ing a Superior or First Class License, 
either male or female. Apply, stating 

to J. R. H.

i
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CAXTOlk 05ÜO, May 28-The body of 
Ida Saxton McKinley today was laid 

’ her distinguished hus-
la-en,“cemetery. .

f

besidg^f
hand $8*

The futiWraà servîtes held at the old- 
fashioned: MpKinley home, were sim
ple Foue àpngs were sung, the same 
as were sung at the funeral of Presi
dent McKlfiUy,: AUd. the. services the 
simple ritual of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church.-——"

The house on ..Its .Market and Louis 
streets sides was roped off to restrain 

j the crowds whtofi thronged, the neigh- 
t boring thoroughfares. A broad lavender 
! ribbon fluttered from the door to lndl- 
j cats-a hoAe of moutnlng and only a 
I f^-'-Wlmfte friends visited the rési

dente durihg the forenoon. It was not 
;• until the funeral services were actual- 
8 iy being performed that the streets be- 
■i came crowded, but the people were held 
t In excellent check by the police. Pra- 
I gident Roosevelt arrived at 12.45 p. m„ 

i end was driven Immediately to thé re- 
I sidence of Awcldte Justice of the Sup

reme court JDtty for luncheon. Among 
others at t^ie table were Secretaries 

I Boot, Cbrtelyou and Wilson, Governor 
* Harris and ex-Governor Herrick, of 
I Ohio-

Immediately after the luncheon.

$È5S8^2fS2T-2Fstreet. The body lay in the so-called 
I campaign office in the identical spot 

vfhe?T President McKinley's body lay 
I after the, Buffalo tragedy.
I Flowers in profusion, with the roses
II which Mrs. McKinley favored, predom

inating, filled the room, while many
II more for which there was not room in 

the house, were sent to Westlawn cem-
“ptwtitoni Roosevelt. Vice-President 
Fairbanks and Cabinet Ministers Root, 
Wilson and Cortelyou, Governor Har
ris and former Governor Herrick occu
pied places in the parlor across the hall. 
RelattWM an* immediate friends of the 
tamlly wera seated in the hall and ad-

the services, were being con- 
duetéd.hy Rev. Dr. Buxton of the First 
Methodist Episcopal church and the 
Rev. Dr. Mottoes, former pastor of the 
Mime church, all public and private 
business and amusement In Canton 

I stopped. ‘Even the street cars In the 
vicinity, of the McKtnleÿ home did not 
rup, Thousands Of people lined the 
sidewalks ajid were pressed behind the 
ropes along North MArket and Louis

men and women in'sombre garb lined 
the wav.

’The services at the McKinley home 
Included the singing of the hymn,

Mcsbasag-v&iSN
Mferitodlst -SÜUSdoW fuhèral 

d Dr. Holmes, 
were read by 

‘“Holmes/

m
heard

salary, .with references,
Étmms, Secretary of School Trustees, 
Bath, Carleton County, N. B.________ _

SEKVANT WANTED.—Girl to do 
general woi-k. Good wages paid to a 
Capable person. References required. 
"Apply 158 Germain street, St. John.

20-5-tf.

Ilepteeentatlves of the empire of Japan who arrived in the U. S. to to-, 
vestlgate the feelings Of the Americana towards the Japanese and to obtain 
ideas for the development of new Japan. Their names are* tofttt right 
Professor S. Kanasawa of the University of Toklo; Baron Geteral TSkeWo 
Ozawa, a distinguished gênerai and member of the houée bt peers; Un el 
Naltwo, a banker and man of affairs in Toklo, also a member of the house 
of peers; and Masatftke S. Togo, a relative of the distinguished adndral.NIIGHI DEAL 

I CARRIERS' STRIKE
WANTED AT ONCE on salary and 

good man in each localityexpenses, one _ 
with rig or capable of handling horses, 
to advertise and introduce our guaran
teed stock and poultry specifics. No 
experience necessary; we lay out your 
Work for you. $25 a week and ex
penses. Position permanent. Write 
W. A. JENKINS MANUFACTURING 
CO., London, Ont. 18-1-tf

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
In my

everirt,------ ---
RBXTON, N. B., May 27.-The schr. towns' and municipalities rojmrtjt 

Speculator arrived this morning with Wetito seem as It public opinion were 
a cargo of hard coal from New York strongly ln favor of such a proposition.
KÎ.5SÆS: ““ £r£2SSSS?8SS«

Mrs, captain John Weston, who has to be held In the college library tothor- 
been seriously ilk is getting better. The row afternoon. ,
captain will leave for Halifax tomor- ; The faculty met this morning ahd de- 
row to Join his vessel. elded to recommend to the senate the

El-well Smith, who underwent an op- following candidates for degrees, 
oration at the Moncton hospital last Ph. D. to course, David W. Hamilton, 
week, returned home Saturday, feeling M. A. _ T b
much improved. . M. A. tt course, Jessie Glhbins Lynch
mMi“ wretta Bu^S 18 quite Seri0USly *nM. J6°hc: to tettse Kenbeth ft. Chest- 

Miss Bessie Hudson of St Louis con
vent spent the last of the week with 
her cousins, the Misses Mclnerney.

Miss Kate Keswick spent Victoria day 
at her home in Harcourt.

Hugh Fraser returned to Moncton 
this morning.

NEWCASTLE, N. B„ May 27—Misses 
Crocker and Lyon of Millerton were 
here on Saturday.

Rev.-Dr-. McIntyre of St. John proàch-
ed In Newcastle Baptist Church yestert
dBRev. F. T. Shell Is taking’Dr. McIn

tyre’s appointments in Springfield,
Kings Co.

Mrs. Bundle is visiting her daughter,
Mrs Dr. M. H. McMillan of Moncton.

Itov. and Mm S. J. MdArthiir have 
removed here ffom New Glasgow, Mr,- 
McArthur preaching his first sermon 
Here as pastor yesterday.

John B. Wliliston of St. John spent 
the holiday with his parents here.

Miss-Jessie CoflJett has re turned frtmr 
a short visit to friends in St. John. . ,

rHAM, N. B„ May 27.—A de»
Ï 82 per day by deal carriers In 
Uvball and the Mlramlchi Lum- 
mpanics’ mills and its refusal 
the complete tying up of Snow- 
kill this morning and enforced 
r upon 125 of the 200 men em- 
[ there, and caused the shutting 
jt one gang in the Mlramlchi mill 
Employs 130 men. The men when 
I to regarding the trouble.deciar- 
f were out until they won. They 
een getting 31-76 to each mill. In 
Inowball mill there are three 
with seven deal carriers to eàch 

or twenty-one In all. In the Mir*
\ mill there are two gangs. The 
ment was given notice Saturday 
[the mien say,and the aneWet'whs 
t they would cut down the num- 
t each gang from seven to six. 

This the 
ecllned to do, as they say the 

enough as It Is with

WHOLESALE LiQUOftS
Em-

Iru. l Williams., successor to m. 
À Finn, Wholesale ahd Retail wine 
and Spirit Mefdhant. iio add til Trine» 
William St. Established lit». Write 

titaiiy pride list ïs-11-iy

the

for

ges would be raised.

[is heavy _ .
When they learned this mom- 

lat the Increase had not been 
d, they worked until noon and
|Uit.

In the Mlramlchi millgang
to work with six and they got 

The otherscrease of 25 cents, 
d to work under those conditions 

of the mfll Is tied up,►ne-halt ,
ing, however, Is going along 
lly on the steamer Indranl, which 
ng at the wharf. - ,
the Snowball mill the refusal ot 
eal carriers to continue caused the 
down of the whole mill. The men 
no union, but state they will 

1 by each other. The striking deal 
ers only number 35 in all, but theiy 
nee makes a big difference in the 
ting of the mills.
few days ago the firemen, number- 
about ten ln all, employed In the 
imlchi pulp and paper mill, asked 
Ln advance from 81.76 to32.00. After 
e dickering on the, subject most of 
men agreed to take 32 fof night 
t and 31.80 for day work. In. the 
Union pulp mill, across the river,, 

question has arisen, but there 
strike, the company de-

■i

they .were the ladles.
Q,—Do you generally stop at 

rence Hall?
A.—As often as at any 

Montreal. JPflP ,
G;—How often have you been at St. 

Dftwtehce slhce 1904?
A —Twice. I usually stayed ln my car 

when I weftt to Montreal, as I nearly 
always left early in the morning and 
therefore I nearly always stayed in 
my private car. 

q.—You say twice since 1904?

Q.—Row often have you stayed at St. 
Lawrence Hail since 1907? ,

A.—I have not stayed in any hotel In 
Montreal over six times in that period. 
I used tb Stay at Bt, Lawrence Halt 

; The time I went to Bt. Lawrence Hall 
at toe tittle1 in question, was to see Mr. 
Peter* who always slopped : there,

Q.—What Mr. Peters?
A.—Mr. Joshua Peters, of Moncton. 
Q,_-When you got to St. Lawrence 

Hall did you examine the reçister? 
A.—Not until- after I had gone to my

St. Law-

other hotel in

MdADAM, May 25,—The machinists 
gave their sixth annual ball .last. Tues
day night. Music was furnisfiëd' 1$ 
the McAdam orchestra. A most en
joyable time Was spent by all. Friends 
from 
Vane

nd

past
two ÿeâds has been studying nursing

mr
oi "- ttlB
éervlde W &&'bittern Ah 
AtteïlmtW thdf-serVlcSi 
fikv.-to^SiixtOfi' aed 

The pall bearers; Judge Henry W. 
Hûter’, F John O. Yhietier, Jbseph Die- 
ehtie/Rohm -AS caestiy, and George 
B. iRftiHSei ’<y?he’ Vrétoboherwry pall 
bedrerâ-'à^the funeral of Pr*ident Mt* 
KMey; ‘àBd Austin Lynch, R. S. 
Shields ahdojMge C. C. BW:!- 

When tilie services in thé cemetery 
were over ,%e presidential i^party re-

ltimdre

Mi ;

same
been no ............... „

ling its willingness to pay 32 to 
kpetent men.
fee police raided L. K. Lloyd's place 
business Saturday and found a hAr™, - 
of wet goods, twenty bottles of gin 

He resisted th»

d one 
spend ,

south.thé Winter in the sunr

Æjœæsæmmssngi^smttAo^
Mn Of Vânceboro, Maine.

Mrs. Lorne Tompson has gone to 
Parry Sound to Join her husband, who 
is stote keeper for the C. P. Railway.

The annual meeting of the St. Mar
tins Telephone company was held in 
this efty yesterday. ’titopHnfi1»*! $WST 
totes dope was the election »t Officera

k a case of beer.
Bee and was roped in. Trial began 
|s morning, but was adjourned until
Iday. / turned immediately to the 

and Ohio station, where the 4,tt .train 
for Indianapolis was teheA

rnwwm
O 8-

room.
Ÿbü found the 

Èèirthfier and Mr*. Allan?
A.j^Ÿëe, and t Wetit up and teallea 

upon them.
J Mr. Bmmerson
the rooms were situated, showing that 
his was in a different part of the house 
from the ladles whose names are con-

ladles?”
A—“About 7.30 or 8.30 ln the even-

lug," ^
q;^-“How long did you stay?”
A.—“Not very tong.”
Ch—“Where did you go then?
A, "To a restaurant.”
Q.—“What time did you return.
A^—“About 10.30 o’clock."
The cress examination of Mr. Em- 

mersott lasted until 18.30. Witness said 
that he drove the ladies to the Albion 
upon leaving Bt. Lawrence Hall. Ha 
did hot Register, he said, but they wera 
assigned to rooms. He saw nothing im
proper ln this. H* left the next morn
ing without Seeing the ladles. As far 
ad he knew the AlMdn had a good re
putation.

The ro-examlnattoh Was then taken 
ue by Dr. Pussiey. Mr. Bmmerson said 
that the registry clerk had retired 
when k he arrived at the Atoion.

To Mr. Hasen—Witness said that the 
ladles Went ae*h to the station the 

ahd Mrs. Allan asked

names of Mrs,

mess none was uie eiewuu », «l'-t,-’ 
for tte ensuing year. Those appointed 
wéte as follows: President, 7r,Cs M., 
Bostwick; vice president,. W. E. Skil- 
len; secretary and manager, A. D. Mc- 
Maekln; directors, W. M, Jarvis, R. O. 
Stockton and C. E. Trueman.

The extension of the company’s .lines 
to Ten Mile Creek was decided upon,

A proposition was also made to have 
the present telephones used by the 
company removed and replaced by 
those of a more modern type. The mat
ter has not been definitely decided yeti 
If the

ICE AND IDLE WEN then explained hdw*

Vient Professorships Will Net be Filled 
5 M How—Smite to Mbit Agile 

THIS Week X
.

SYDNEY, May 27.—Saturday three 
of the Nova Scotia Steel ana —HT'i

4/i;:- .0tileries
>al Co., at Sydney Mines were prac- 
-ally idle all day, the men with few 
æeptlons failing to report for work, 
t noon No. 3 and No. 5 were closed 
>wn, there being only a few men at 
ork, but at No. 1 none of the miners 

to work at all. This means a 
iss for the men of two days during 
le past week, which will naturally 
really lessen the coal output for the 
tenth of May. At present there is 
y.nething o*er ninety thousand tons 
t coal banked, against fifty thousand 
ms this time last year. This to the 
esult of there being no coal ship- 

made excepting that takeh by

ic5 :
Mr.

FREDERICTON, N. fe„ May 30-Thesutra saexs 1
two weeks when the queetiofe of ap
pointments to fill the vacant profes
sorship WÜ1 be taken UWgnd consider
ed, The eneoenia. at the pollege this ftt- 
temooh passed off moà successfully. 
There was-a [good attendance and the 
usual, exéfcjees were carried out.

Those Seated on the platform includ
ed the. Lieut, Governor, members of 

j . the senate and faculty, members of toe 
plumni society, the clergy, the princl- 

1 pab of , the normal arfeool, members of
the teaching profession and many 
leading citizens. /

ent ■
A

ren

he steamers Wasis, Wobun, Agnar 
nd Pors, besides one or two bunker- 
oats and some small sailing craft. The 
ither seven steamers chartered by N.

far keen unable to 
account of the ,lce and

5*:-:

I. S. Co. have so 
■each ix>rt on .
vill cause considerable loss to the com- 
jany. Had the drift Ice moved off the 
mast the shipment of coal from North 
Sydney this year would have greatly 
ixceeded all records. Once the • ice 
situation is relieved, however, there 
will be" considerable activity in ship
ping circles, as this season the com
pany have a greater number of steam
ers engaged in toe coal trade an 
ever before. ,. .

Another serious drawback to the 
company as a result of the Ice block
ing the entrance of the harbor to the 
shortage of iron ore for the rurnacea 
The steamer Otta, which has a cargo of 
ore from toe company’s areas at Wa- 
bana, has Wen prevented from coming 
for the past two weeks, and It 1» fear
ed unless she can make port some time 
soon the furnaces will be allowed to 

there being Insufficient ore

-r-

MtL milt s SBOROH nekt morning 
for k pass for her frlêtid. Witness, 
however, could not grant that request.

This concluded Mr. Etomerson’s evi
dence at 12.30, and the evidence for tbs 
prosecution,

Mr: Crocket then admitted publica
tion and pleaded justification.

George M. Smythe, of Montreal, was 
then put on the- stand by toe defense 
fthd examtoed by Mr. MCLeod.

Mr. Stotthe said that he is account
ant Of the estate of Henry Hogan, 
owners of Bt. Lawrence Hall. Thé re
gister of the hotel Was placed before 
the court and McLeod asked to put the 
whole féfctoter lit évidente.

A sharp discussion followed between 
McLèod and Fugstey as to whether the 
whdle register should be entered.

The magistrate refused to accept the 
whole rttipetet but would accept those 

which appertained to the case.
marked for identlfiea-

ii
M

HALIFAX, N.May 30.-The Brit-
I ish spécial. éQuadron» comprising first

class erulvers Good Hope (fiagshlp),

■ oiSEsssmsf sx*
Sir George .M. Neville, entered the 
liarbor at 10.30 a. m. today and are 
now moored off the dockyard. The 
Dprbinion cruiser Setrel met the ships 
at "the harbor entrance and escorted 
thèm. to their moorings.

| SANTIAGO, Cuba, May 30.— The 
| Strike hferfe. IS practically over, the men 

having resumed work in obedience to 
| a fiteÿ'isiohal resolution adopted by I thé board of arbitration. The fttrlk- I ers go" back to work on the basis of a 
I nine-hour day.

SHANGHAI, May 30—The French 
cruiser Chanzey, which went ashore on 
one of Ate Kaiffledeiajidto; liny 20, Will
pfove ’total' toss dna has

I doned""-——

'•V 1

♦

run down, 
to keep them going.

With the assistance of tug D. »• 
and the steamer Coban, the 

Enbernlcla, of Newcastle,
Thomas
steamer....
England, which went on toe shore near 
Loulsburg this morning, was floated at 
7 o’clock this evening. She suffered n«
damage.
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MATTERS OF INTEREST.I'"'LOCAL -111Jite home, 6l Gilbert’s lane. Mr. O'Neill 
was a well known citizen and was a 
member of the A. O. M,, and also a 
knight of that order. He was ship's 
blacksmith by trade and was employed 
In Fleming's foundry.

The deceased leaves a wife and five 
children, three- boys and two girls, the I' 
eldest boy, Lawrence, Is but 19 years 
'of age, and the youngest child, a girl, 
is eight years of age. Mr. O’Neill is 
also survived by a sister. Miss Joanna 
O’Neill of this city, and two brothers, 
Nicholas of this city and David of 
Dover,-N. H.

VOL. 3LMHS, KATHARINE FITZPATRICK.
. Mrs. Katherine Fitzpatrick, of Broc-, 
tog,. Mass., died under peculiar circum
stances on Tuesday last. A peddler 
called at her home and found her ly
ing^ on the floor writhing in pain. Scat-, 
tered on the floor were gold coins and 
greenbacks, which when counted made 
the sum. of 9600. A doctor was sum
moned but Mrs. Fitzpatrick died in a 

There was a pretty wedding in St. lew minutes. Death was due to par-- 
Jude’s Church, West End, on Monday, alysis. Thé Boston Globe states that 
when Rev. G. F. Scovtl officiated at the the deceased has a sister in St. John; 
marriage, of Miss Annie Iolena Reid- N. 'B., who is probably entitled to the 
and John Carl Richey of Lepreaux. The $600.
bride who was given away by William WILLIAM McLELLAN. ,
Donner, was attended by Mrs. A. Clark Win. McLelian, of Weston, Carleton 
of Lepreaux, and Samuel Trecartln of County, dledon Thursday, May 21st, In 
West- End was groomsman. the 34th year of his age. The funetr.l-

The bride was becomingly attired in took piece on Wednesday the interment 
white silk with the traditional bridal being made at Lindsay. The Rev. C. 
veil and orange blossoms and carried t. Phillips and Rev. Mr. Squires of- 
a bouquet of carnations, while her at- ficiated. The deceased is survived by a 
tendant wore a becoming costume of widow, and one brother, James, and a 
pale bhje and white, with picture h»t. I sister Mrs. Wm. Estey.
^Tr^ux. Rl°hey WlU **** -j nAN'^L 8CHRIVER.
^Thegroom’s present to his bridé was Daniel Schriver, a former highly es- 
a gold bracelet while to her attendant teeeâfed resident of Central - South- 
he gave a gold ring. Mr. and Mrs. amptfon, bpt lately living In Houlton, 
Richey received many presents from] Maine, died at the home of John Grant

I of that' pig.ce, after a few days illness 
\ I of pneumonia, leaving, one daughter, 

I Mrs. Edward Fox, three brothers. Ab- 
„ „ , ., raham, Samuel and George- Schriver of

On Wednesday, May 22nd, at th Campbell settlement, and two sisters, 
residence of^V. H. S. ^^UivPeaH Mrs Peter Dunham and Mrs. Geo. 
sonville. Kings Co., N. B., there was I Margten to moum their loss. Deceased 
witnessed a very pretty ^mng'vhen | a member of the Reformed Bap- 
bis only daughter, Miss Ethel Blanche, 

united in marriage to Hiram 
of St.

Ur |lng, went to Amherst, where they 
quietly married. Their parente received 
the first intimation of the event this 
forenoon and were somewhat surprised.

Bell had
been engaged for some little’ time and 
It was understood that they would be 
married during the coming autumn. »

RICHET-REID.

were fwhich Is to be used as a Nickel show 
house. Mr." Bradford states that the 
weather at Sydney Is even colder than 
It is here. Tha harbor is choked with

MONDAY The Kind You Have 
. Always Bought
I Bears the 

Signature

cun REPO 
FAILS TO SHOW 

. HARD FEE

A horse and carriage belonging to 
Thomas Short went over the MilUdge-
viile ferry float. Jwtjrdw.JwA as a ^ R VaH y,. Qlobe Laun-

- le8Ult 0,6 shaft of the *“7®*** dry, leaves today for Halifax? to
broken. A young man in0 the Strmngemeni S for the purchasing
carriage and escaped urilnjured. He steam Laundry. Mr.
aays the^ptain of the *t,fVal,/g brother-in-law, Charles Spragg. 
him to drive aboard and a moment Macaulay Bros., will man-

told him to remain on the «date, *L
is the boat was leaving. The boat left &
but the horse continued on its way, Work is progressing favorably on the 
landing in the water. It was sqfln arBfli -, BkHls-iQuebec " "boftndary section 
fished out. of the G. T, P. A large imiflbcr of men

have been put to work and it is ex
pected that in k few days 800 men will 
be employed on this section.

The skeleton of > njan, supposed to 
be an Italian, was found under an old 
shack, at Woodland, Me., recently. The 
skull was crushed - in, and beyond" a 
doubt the man was murdered and the 
body concealed about three years ago, 
when a large number of Italians 
-employed at Woodland during the 
construction of "The Bt« Croix- Paper 
Cot's big plant.-*-3t, Andrew's Beacon.

The timely assistance oi the children 
- attending the BrookviUe school Is said 
to have prevented a considerable loss 

hand. by fire in that village on Monday last.
One of the first forest fires of Ore A ^ung fenow .te^ed^ flre £ the 

season in this locality was_ raging yes- ^^“.^Hhlldren to beat out
îi*a TheTres^rted in the momtog the blaze that was drawing very dose 
and burnt up a large tract of timber to the bulldings befcre it ^ 
land As far as can be ascertained no guished. The high wind fanned the 

were destroyed. flames and « the fire had not been
beaten out Just when it was, a number 
of buildings would undoubtedly have 
beey destroyed.

At a meeting of : the Woman’s Aid 
committee held recently at the Home 
for Incurables, an announcement of the 
departure of F. A. Partee for Winni
peg was acknowledged as a serious loss 
to the efforts of this committee In ar
ranging the music for the regular Sun
day afternoon services, where he has 
so often and so earnestly devoted much 
time and interest to the success of this 
good work, as well as in special occa- 

The good wishes of this com-

Mlss Deinstadt and Mr. ;Ice.
I -V,Ÿ7nnniiHiWiiüL»D*üMitiiiiti»i.i niiiii'i-iiiiiit -'ippt:

AVege table Preparationfbr As - 
similating tteTood andRcgula- 
ting theStomachs andBowels of

com-

>
later Q

PATRICK KELEHER.
The death of Patrick Keleher occur- I 

red at his residence, 119 Market Place, | 
West End, on the StIU Inst., after a 
lingering illness of dropsy^. He was a 
stone polisher for Sleeth & Quinlan, 
also Morrisey & Emery, and was well 
and favorably known. He leaves eight I 
brothers and three risters, Mrs. Luke I 
Foley, Mrs. James Lynch, Mrs. C. G. I 

He was a | 
popular amateur actor, and his death 
is sincerely regretted.

PromotesD^cstion,Cheerful
ness and Btest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Nor Narcotic.

»
ofThe Parrsboro Leader says:—Bliss 

Lockhart, a young lad about 14 years, 
roaming in the woods on Sunday last, 
saw a hear trap or deadfall and 
crawled into it to Investigate. The 
heavy log fell on him and it was with, 
difficulty that his companions could 
get him out, bruised but not seriously 
hurt.

Bine Book Containing Report d 
is a Bulky Volume — Ex 

„ Made by laurier and Bo 
Remarks—Reference to N

Stti-
JtxJeum» Inaast-Manson of West End.

were
Chas. Wheaton, of Metcalf street, 

Indiantown, who suffered very serious 
injuries by falling down the hold of a 

early last winter went into-
'IMOSES McMORRIS.

SACKVILLE, May 28.—The death of 
Moses McMoiris occurred at Great 
Sbemogue on the 17th Inst., after a Un- I 
gering illness of consumption. Deceas- I 
ed was a son of Matthew McMorris and ] - 
was thirty-three years old. Funeral 1 
was held on the 19th inst. Rev. J. H. 
Brownell conducted the service. Inter- I 
ment at the new cemetery, Great She- I 
mogue. . y i j

A perfect Remedy for Çonstipa- 
tionvSour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YOHK-

stearner .....
the hospital again today to have his 
Injured arm broken over again and re
set sd that be may get the use of his ' For Over 

Thirty Years
their numerous friends.

GAMBLIN-W EBB. "LONDON, June 5.—The Blue Book] tariff 
containing the report of the Imperial terme 
■Conference is a bulky volume, 622. syste 
pages. It was issued late last night.
It "is noticeable that, according to the 
report, there was no ground for the we 
sensational description of the scene in 
which Premier Bond, after making his 

Newfoundland fisheries

coun
subj<

tist church, of Woodstock. ment
deba]
feren
ing.'.j

was
Webb, electrical contractor,
John. The ceremony was performed at 
8 p. m. by the Rev. M. S. MacKay, in 
the presence of about twenty-five of H. Dqpovan, a prominent plumber who 
the immediate friends pt the bride. | came bere frpm St. John twenty years 
The bride was beautifully gowned in | ago, died at his home on Water street 
cream veiUng, trimmed with insertion Saturday afternoon, after a protracted
and lace, and w«re à gold brooch!. Many illness, and will be burled from the
presents testified to her popularity- Catholic church on Monday morning, 
among a large circle of friends, by I MISS SUSAN REID,
whom she will be much missed.
.Hlghfleld, May 23.

W. H: DONOVAN. 7.MRS. W. H. CULBERT.
v ' oh - thé ■

question was reported to Have declared 
that the treatment of : Newfoundland co 
had been .a gross humiliation, and then 
left the conference in high dudgeon.

. -Bond’s speech was qt a" most tem- ^ 
perate and logical character, ending 

'-thus: “It has been suggested that mat
ters -in the dispute might properly. be ^ 
subject to arbitration. I- cannot see 
what there is to arbitrate in. If it is 

. intended to submit the treaty, to ar
bitration then, I.contend that its terms 
are clear, that privileges granted to in- ler 
habitants of the -United States there- sid< 
under are not ■ set forth in language attl 
that is ambiguous. If, on., the other tra 
hand, It Is Intended to submit the co- v 

to arbitration, then -1

ST. STEPHEN, N. B., May 26.—Wm.
. EXACTt:OPYOF WRAPPER.

SUSSEX, N. B., May 29.—Mrs. W. H.
Culbert, wife of W. H. Çulbert, died at- 
her home', Church avenue, at 7.30 this 
morning, after a prolonged illness. Mrs. I 
Culbert was the daughter of the late I 
John Thompson, of -Richibucto, and " a-r ■ ■A-v
niece of Jeremiah Thompson of the.I.I * 
c. R., St. John. Besides her husband] 
she leaves three daughters—Mrs. Percy 
Wilbur of Moncton, Louise.and Eva, at 
home. Funeral, on Friday, the 81st, at I 
2.30 o’clock. Rev. Dr. Rodgers trill of
ficiate.

Coroner. Roberts granted a permit for 
the bukial of Mrs. George Hamilton, 
who died while being removed from 
the Fends Hotel to the steamer May 
Queen, "dm Saturday afternoon. Cor- 

Roberts first refused to give the 
permit, bu* after Undertaker Brenan 
stated that he conld not get a physi
cian’s eertifitate. Dr. Roberts made out 
the required1 document. The body was 
forwarded to Gagetown on Saturday

Oil
Laud
near]

may
liste

oner

has
chaiSee Wap ell a FirstHOPEWELL HILL, May 25.—Miss 

Susan Retd, 74 years of age, died yes
terday morning at the home of her 

At the residence of Rev. Dr. W. G.| sister, Mrs. Gideon Bray, Lower Cape, 
Raymond, at 8.30 o’clock on Friday with whom she had been residing for

Sleeves, daughter of William Sleeves of | William Reid, one of the early resl 
Upper Coverdale, N. B. After the dents of Harvpy.-A Co and was one 

Mr and Mrs. Watte were of a large family of brothers and sis- 
resldence, 306 ters, Mrs. Bray being the only one 

| now remaining. The deceased was of 
Mr. Watte is foreman of the Tele-1 a deeply religious character, and held 

. vi-Jo-v ami Miss Steeves Is I Tn high esteem. Siq^e childhood she Sshler of ^ the local branch of the had suffered itrom complete deafness,
Northern*Ltfe^asBuxance*Co. Both m t

bythen,any ^dt^y™nLa wTch
nf the Teletrranh bind- won her many", friends, who will learn 

ery sent a handsome hanging lamp,and ^ebfMre WM^of^hte
the e<Ut01'al Staff ^areand" r^ietn," wtie'VfHon.

where Mr. Watts boarded, presented a was largely atftkded. 
handsome Mof^te chtic to the groom. J JAMES TRAMLEY.

WOODSTOCK. May 27.—Jas. Traw- 
ley, a farmer of Newbury, died sud
denly this mordtitg In the 59th .year of 
his age. He’-“had been Si with 

. ..... ... | pneumonia. ’Eé is survived by his
CHATHAM, N. B., May 29.—Sol. Gal-| wife, formerly Miss Dlataond, of Mada-

lant. Who has been ..driving Michael I: wa»ka eoutlfg,- ttoçé gnrgUdto^eB and- 
Noonante milk déUyéry for thé fckgt I«w I two brothers, J6sèph, of Plaster 
months, died yesterday morning of and John, of Newbury. 
pneumOUSafter an Illness of about one MRg L. CLARK.

MRS, DONALD ULDOCH. I jjrs. Anna L. Clgrk, wife of the late- 
CHATHAM. N. B.. M»T 29- Mrs. W 

a°long Lancâstl. Shé had been an invalid tor

USJST« 1^80 dumber a«^®« Jt ^
the service. Interment was made “ à S
Si Paul’S Church burying ground. of Brighton,*Ont..

PROFESSOR CHAMÉLÉ*. I Mr. Mid * Clark of Vftrtcohver.
I and Miss Jehnlè M. Clark at home.

.ïïrss»;
applied mathematics of McGill Uni vet-, MlB3 jtabeUa Alexander, 
slty, dlfed early this morning at the | daughter of the late John Alexander, 
age of fifty-three. Deceased had “ot | Monday at her home 125 Meck- 
been In good health for some time, but | ledburg stre-t. She was 63 years of 
the end came very suddenly today from ] agQ and la Burvived three sisters, 
heart disease. Born at Brome, P. .Q-, | Mrs. Albert McKinnon, Mrs. John 
In 1854, he was Educated at McGill Uni- | Cumm|nga and Miss Mary Ann Alex- 
verrity, becommg a B. A. and gold I ander> an 0t this city, 
medallist in mathematic» and physics 
Jn 1875 and M. A. in 1879. Afterward» I
tenrro^iifsrody^bemat^'. The death occurred Monday morn-
On^the*foundation of The faculty of «ng after a lingering illness, at about

ot McGill in 1878 he 1 five o clock, at bis home, 148 DukeappUed^cience at M^m in tejs n i ^ James William, second son
was appointed to the post he has | of th& ^ Bernard ^ Emily Mc

Gowan. The deceased, who was in the 
19th year of hi» age, was a bright 

BOSTON, May 29.—The following | young man, who by his genial dispo- 
deaths of former proYinciallsta are an- sifion had won a host, of friends, who 
nounced: In Roxbury, May 24. Mra will regret to learn of. his early death.

Nickerson, wife of Eastman Although but a young man he proved
J. Nickerson, nee McKiU, aged 60 years, himself an. excellent and valued mem- 
formerly of St. John; In Rosllndale, ber of the Y. M- S. of St. Joseph.
May 23, Benjamin H. Kimball, aged 53, The deceased 1» surged by two 
formerly of Yarmouth; In this city, I brothers and two sisters. The former 
May 26 William Cahill, aged 67, form- ] are Frank, printer, with G- A. Knodell, 
erly of Halifax and Yarmouth; In Dor-land John, a* present attending school 
Chester May 26, Martin Edwin RSa, j In Boston. The sisters are Misses Gert- 
aved 30 formerly of Plctou, N. S.; In | rude gnd Edna of this city. 
Dorchester, Mrs. Florence Mabel Cur-> ’ T
tier, wife of F, William A. McFaun.
aged 32, native of New Brunswick; m i The syml>B,thy ot his , many friends 
Providence, May 17» Mrs. Jane Bail, I m ^ extended to David Wells of 
wife of Frederick S. Hail, formeny o I Lancaster Heights In the death of his 
St. John; in East Boston, Ml»» daughter. Miss Emma E. Wells, which
Keenan,- daughter of the late 1611 occurred at 4 o’clock Monday morn- 

. Keenan, aged 18 years, late of Char-1 lng> ajter an illness of consumption 
lotte town; In South Boston, May Z», I Qf Ave months duration. Miss Wells 
Mary T. A. McFortey, formerly of at. was 22 years of age and very highly 
John; tn Watertown, M»Y >8. N°®n esteemed by all who. knew her.
Laird, aged 26. formerly of PriOce Ed- I Thlg ,a time within à few
ward Island,in Cambridge, Edward. I wekeg tbat dedtb has visited Mr. Wells' 
13 year old son of Edward C. Rogers, heusehold- hla infant child being taken 
formerly of St. John. | a short- time ago.

CHARLES M. . BROWN.

theWATTS - STEEVES. ' InI evening.
Prospective settlers for the Western Prairie Provinces can

not do better than acquaint themselves with the advantages of 
tile Wapella District, in Eastern Saskatchewan,

The wheat yield for the last four years has averaged 
throughout the whole district 21 bushels each year, (many in* 
stances of SO to 85 bushels to the acre.)

Good water. Plenty of wood for fuel purposes. Prairie land 
and some improved land to.be had at from $12 to .$16 per acre,

Fui^ier lntonùation gladly1 given regarding the Wapella 
Dlstricthy writing

TUESDAY , RICHARD COLE.
Richard Cole died at .his residence, 

O’Connell avenue, aged 68 year*. Mr. 
Co\e was an employe of .the William 
Howes Foundry for a number of years, 
Mrs. Wm. Howes is a sister. He leaves 
besides a wife, three sons and three 
daughters. Funeral on Saturday. Rev. 
Scovil Neales will officiate,

CAFT. A. A. McLEAN.

stone, ■■
mittee follow him, wishing him much 

In the West, and assure him| / A large wumber of the parishioners 
gathered In tibe basement of St. Peters 
Church last evening, the occasion being

success
that his kindly work In this institution 
will he long remembered.

r Ll- Ionial statutes ■■■■■■■ 
respectfully, contend it. would be dero
gatory "to the crown and in direct con
travention tcu"the constitutional right 
of self governing colonies to submit 

"their- statutes to the -arbitration ot any 
foreign power or any flerson or any 
body of men.” ; • "

> Gccasionally :one or #other- of" "thf 
1 delegates made a neat home thrust at 

another. Thus, Laurier had been 
! speaking eloquently against 
' lions oh the importation of Canadian 

I: 7. cattle when Lloyd George remarked:
- "Fought it very hard when we were in 
opposition." Sir Wilfred retorted: lib* 

rHeight it hard then, and now that you

îSKsSîta
•ffiier, Deâklnte proposai tw full Jub- 
Ority. -Sir Wflfred stM)*a ,
everything, recorded, here and-yt the 
end of the conference Were polished 
with resolutions; he thought the objert 
desired would be satMkctor.ily served sul 
Premier D^kln thereutitA announced 
that he was in a hopelêis minority te-na 
withdrew his resolution. Laurier then 
approved of Premier Jameson's sug
gestion that a daily precis was a satis
factory compromise. ■
, It was Sir Wilfrid also who empha
sized the -right of ministers other than 
premiere to participate in the pro
ceedings.

Premier Deaktn’s speech takes up a 
huge proportion of the debate on the 
preference question. Interesting ex- gj 
tracts from the first brief‘speech of 
Laurier who, was described by Mr: 
Lloxd fleorge as. "father of preference’ 
are: ."This is a matter altogether in 
the hands of the British people. I 
would have no hesitation at - all in re
senting any attempts - made to force 

' the Canadian pébple anything

i seiceremony 
driven to their future 
Princess street.

the presentation, of an address to Rev.
Father White, C.SS.R., the rector of Harley G. Keeler, George C. Elliott, 
the church, who will leave St. John In George h. Bixby, J. Jennett Chesley, 
a few days. James Busfleld and Charles BL Poor of

„ . . Haverhill, Masa, arrived in the city
Father Borgman flrst read an address tew and are registered at the

to the departing priest after which Royal ^gy wiU iuve this morning 
- Dr. Mclnerney, on behalf of the con- for geven Mile Lake to spend a couple

gregation,read him an address and pre- of weeks fishing.
sented him with a purse of gold. party have been coming to this place

Rev. Father White will leave as soon *7 an outtng every year for the pk»t 
as Rev. Father Duke, the new rector, twe}ve or tourteen years. They own 
comes to the city to take charge of the aU tha degjrable fishing places on this 

1 parish. lake, and have a club house and a

Sd the variou PestSments that ' they were in the province last
• are included in h.U Jurisdiction, from WterhJ^ed^wtot«

St. Francis td Fredericton. He reports them, having died last winter.
that the act is being complied with 
fairly Well.

tl
at
tio
hi
triGEORGE WHYTE,

Chairman, BtL of Trade Immigration Co.
Wapella, Seek.

not

tiThe death of ' Capt. Alonzo A. Mc
Lean occurred at Mobile, Ala., on the 
29th Inst., of Bright’s disease, after an 
illness of about six months. Capt; Mc
Lean was well - And favorably known 
in St. John, sailing for St. John firms 
for a number of years. Later be was 
connected with a. lumber firm In the 
south. Deceased is survived by one Son 
and two daughters In St. John, alpo 
five sisters: and ' three brothers: Mrs.
G. T. Wasson and Mrs. E. Homcastle, 
of St. John, Mrs. A. M. Granville and |
Bartlet E„ of Grând Lake, Queens Co., , ■
Mrs. R. A. McCluskey and Leonard B.. WOODSTOCK, N, B., ( May 29.— 
of Dawson City, Mrs. J. A. McCluskey, i Messrs. Stewart and Ruel, thê agents 

and JudsoB: E., at present in ] 0f McKenzie and Mann, arrived here
Tuesday morning and spent yestetday
hero This morning they were driven’ STAPLES-GOLDING — At Germain 

J. B- READ, | to Centre ville by Hon, Mr. -Jones and street Baptist church on May I6th, by
__ __ ■ „ . I Frank Carvell, M. P. The party fol- Rev. W. W. McMapter, -W. AllanFREDERICTON, May a.-.While in] Fre^ ^.etty dogely the route of the : Staples to Mable LoûISê, daughter"of 

court today Hon. Mr, Bmmerson re centre ville and Woodstock railway / Emily E., and the late Robt. Golding,
cei^tel^rophic news of the death for a great part of the FULTON-McLEOD. In this city: Oh
InPortland, of hte untie,, J.^B®d dlBtance paroltels the main highway the 21st instant, by Bev.. W". B,Hc- 

thJtLT^Tthl pro^lnm,; About half the distance was graÆd atjro, W. Tho^FultomoifMIssou^
firm of J. Read & C°-. r^nT o/the biggest property transfers Dmie? McLeod of Chiwimn," ^ ' :
makeini L T n n through this morning. Under the terms FOSTER-BARKER.—At thé residence
Stonehaven on Bay Chaleur, o a parties - representing the I of the bride’s father,- 416- GermainBay of Fundy and also in Georgia^ ^^tock R^lway, Light and Power street, St. John, N. B„ on Wednes-
Mr. Read, who was 76 years old, has become owners of the saw day, the 15th day of May, by the Rev.
resided In Maine for several years, electric light sta- E. Bertram Hooper, Emma Leontlne
making frequent visite to hie native ^U, «r‘»™ Davla mill site. Barker to Frederick‘.Allen Foster,
province in the summer time The «on as " b Hon. h. A. C6n- CAMPBÉLVPATTERSON -In
firm of which he was the hernl was “”«1 * JÏ.I - mén also bought up a city, on the -41st Mky; 45$7r>y
founded by his,father about 76 yeare ®®n^.dnln„ interest in the Woodstock Rev. Dr. Raymond, rector of St.

SHssss saœ
Kr’ÏZ Z'ïï.'Ï' ÏÏt E y‘S'SSi

Sti$»i5«S«S5'
rivalry. NèW all the strife is terminât- .Hutcher, of Meadow Brook, found guilty 
ed by ori6 party going .out of btisinees. ^ intent to steal a ride on aft I. C. R-

: train was this morning. sent«iced by 
."Magistrate Kay to two months in Jail.
Ar affine of twenty dollars. Dutcher 
was arrested yesterday morntoÿ in a 
sealed bttF-car and claimed he had gone 
there to- light htis pipe and fell asleep:

Hon. H. -R. Bmmerson has offered "A 
. gold medal îèr the first prize in the Y.
- M. C. A. road race which is to- ÿe *ey 
on June S. Frank L. Thomson httiC Of-' 
ferèd a silver medal for secofid Prize. 

.There will be about twenty entries for 
YARMOUTH, May 29.—Capt. Wei- the event in which there is much IKer-

lington Killam, a well-known retired eat. ____________ • “ 1
sea captain, of Hartford, Yarmouth —----------- - ; .muoir*^'Z&S3%SiV$£ w *««KEAR AUC#ST*'ME
street: He fell from his carriage cut- only $2.700. Send for picture No. 
ting his head badly on the car track. 439^ page 11. “Strout’s List 18.”
He was picked up and carried into the A wealthy man got his start and 
office of Dr. Perrin where he died a- made a large amount of ", money jm 
few minutes later. . . . - this farm, but “ business Interest*

While" running hot iron into "moulds pregent call "him elsewhere, and this 
today Charles Whitehouse, an employe lg now offered at a bargain. It is a 
of the new Burrill-Johnson Iron Com- :great opening for some young man to 
pany, met with-a severe accident. The :Btart itl upon an independent life. Lo- 
clampe of his flask become slack and cated within one mile of village, with 
the hot iron ran Into hispoots1 serious- wtore, church ar.d school near. Mau 
ly burning his feet. ■ , delivered, splendid fields, machine

Thé members of the Lumbermens worked free'from rocks, and.Is cutting 
Association of Western Nova Scotia at tho present time 50 tons of hayTbut | 
arrived here, this afternoon and held a wUhin a few years has cut 75 atld can 
business meeting this evening. do it ca£y. Spring watered pasture for

----- - : 25 head of stock, good wood lot of ful-
----- - "ly 500 cords, with timber for home use.

"-he orchard on this farm is valuable, 
producing some 200 barrels yearly and 
mostly Baldwins. Two story house of 
eleven rooms, painted and blinded. 
Barn 40x90 with tie-up for 25 bead. 
Stable 25x35 with cellar, hen house 20X •
40, grain barn 16x22. Surrounded with 

was good shade trees, and commanding a 
of the surrounding country- 

has named -a low -

Nearly all of the 1er
restrict XVJ, whéBIRTHS.

MCKENZIE AND MANN 
AGENTS VISIT WOODSTOCK ;

BIG UND BEAL PUT THROUGH

it. Lai
CRAWFORD—In Fredericton, May 16,' 

to Mr. and Mrs: Fenwick W. Craw
ford, a daughter.

POOLE—On May 24th to the wife of 
Fred P. Poole, a daughter.

ROMANS—At -Cedar Cottage, Dart
mouth, N. S., on the 19th inst, to C. 
W. and Mro Romans; a daughter.

RECENT DEATHS
SOL. (MtlANT.

If—
moW. J. Johnston of Loch Lomond is 

claiming *2,000 for sévèn and one-eighth 
of land, appropriated by the city 

'for the purpose of the water extension. 
The case came up before Judge Mc
Leod in the " circuit court yesterday, 
Mr. Johnston testified ^at the land 
-was used for grôwlng potatoes chiefly, 
and would yield a proht of 3200 an acre. 
Several" other witnesses were examin
ed and the case was adjourned until 
Friday morning, when the Judge and 
counsel interested will drive out 
to Ld$h Lomond to Inspect the 
property. EStrie, CampbeU and 
Belyea are representing the, plaintiff 
and Recorder Skinner Is appearing on 
behalf of the city.

in
daMARRIAGES.acresPatrick Clark an employe In Murray 

gc Gregory’s mill had two fingers of 
his hand badly lacerated while at work 
yesterday morning. His hand came in 
contact with a circular saw and the 
fingers were almost severed from the 
hand.

«"a;of TFlsk
aè,

Last night at the regular meeting 
of St. John Lodge No. 30, K. of P., in 
the hall pn Simonds street, five candi
dates were initiated into the mysteries 
Of knighthood, the third and last de- 

There was a large attendance

ge

kl
gree.
from the dlty and North End lodges. 
The new lodge in North End is in
creasing its membership weekly and 
members expect to take a prominent 
part in the proposed excursion to Bos
ton in 1908.

Cl
bi

PILES MAKE LIFE WRETCHED»
. It Is a mistake to Imagine that the 

effects of piles are local, for, as a mat
ter of fact, they sap the vitality of 
mind and body and" slowly lead to the 
ruination of health. Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment brings almost instant relief from 
the Itching,, burning, stinging sensa
tions of piles, and is a thorough and 
positive, cure for eVery form of this 
wretched, torturing, and oftentimes, 
stubborn disease. __

m
oithird this

the- WEDNESDAY
Mr. Read was the eldest brother of 

Mr. Emmerson’s mother, who survives 
him. His surviving brothers are Dr. 
H. H. Read of Halifax and H. C. Read 
of Sackville. His wife is also still liv-

upon ■ .
which the Canadian people" would not 
believe in, even for the broad Idea of 
doing good to the whole Empire. I 
think the best way to serve the whole 
is by allowing every part to serve and 
recognize Its own immediate interests.’ 
It was never intended or thought at 
any time that the intermediate tariff 
could apply to the United Sates. We 
have said good-bye to that trade. We 
have put all our hopes upon the Brit
ish trade now. but there are other na- 
tlona-rFrance Is one, Italy is another— 
with wblch we eould have better trade 
than at the present time. France has 
a minimum tariff and we are prepared 
to exchange our intermediate tariff if 
they will exchange their minimum

X clerks employedAbout forty freight 
In the I. C. R. departments, here have 
sent a petition, to those in authority, 
asking for an increase in salary of 25 
per cent.

ager.

james W- McGowan,I Mlng.
No word has yet been received of 

Hardman who disappeared "Be keerful o’ them city ways,” said 
the old man to the youth who was 
leaving home, “but if you’ve got to git 

try an’ let it be one o’ them 
big red automobiles that kin afford to 
pay you damages enough to buy Sue a 
planner an' help roe take the mortgage 
off the mule. Don’t let no cheap boss 
knock you out, ner any telegraph pole 
fall on you. Go In fer big things whilst 
you air in the way of ’em!”

tiAh#» ....... „..
from his boarding house on Hilyard 
street on May 20th. His friends bellgve 
that he is dead. WEDDINGS. run over

ever, since. ?-
DEATHS OP PROVINCIALISTSgKINGSMILL-HENRY. 1 \H. R. Campbell, of the Forestry De

partment, Ottawa, arrived here yes
terday. Re left this morning for Yar- 

he will attend a meët-
The residence of Li. Ross, 20 Hanover 

street, was ti?e scene of an interesting 
évent at 8 o’clock on Tuesday evening, 
when Miss Katherine Louise Henry 
was married to Thomas KingsmllL The 
nuptial knot was tied by Rev. L.rA. 
Maclean of Calvin Presbyterian 
church. After the ceremony a dainty 
luncheon was served. The happy cou
ple, both of whom belong to the city, 
are well and favorably known and have 
been the recipients of numerous wed
ding glftS, ,-(J

SEWELL-HUBBARD.
CHATHAM, N. B., May 28.—The wed- 

a ding took piece yesterday mooting at 
7,30 o’clock In the. Pro-Cathedral of 
George Sewell, late ot Fredericton, but 

employed in the Miramlchl Ettlp 
and Paper Co. mill here, am| Mi** Mary 
Hubbard of Tracadie. • - Revr-Father 
O’Keeffe officiated. The bride was as
sisted bj? Miss Savoy, and Robert 
(“Scotty"! McGregor was best man. A 

„ . d«nce and. suppen> lhst evening 'at Mrs.
luncheon of the local Canadian Club. Jenklnsoa-S| where ftté gffi®ii"has been 
Earl Grey has definitely announced coming tytTOISWei^k-
tliat he will address in tho club in Au- thfi h3ppy event: and in extend

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy. has weddlnfr tour is planned, so the happy
couple’s many friends declare.

BELL-DWi8fADT,

mouth where 
ing of the Western Lumbermen’s As
sociation ot Nova Scotia. Mr. Camp-

bas

jüf:

DIES SUDDENLYbell states that the department 
sent 7,000,000 trees to the West. They 
are planted on the prairies and in some 
years to come will make valuable lum
ber of the present barren plains.

"tFLY TO PIECES
The Effects of Coffee on Highly 

Organized People
CYPHERS I

The Historical Society, met In their 
last evening. It was announced Have Many Imitators. 1 

for the
aspspE
that Sept. 20, 1908, will be the one hun
dredth anniversary of the English for
mal occupation of the lands on the St. 
John river, 
celebration spark the anniversary. A 
committee was appointed to consider

1 MISS EMMA E. WELLS.
«I have been a coffee user for years, 

anil about two years ago got Into a 
very serious condition ot dyspepsia and 
indigestion. It seemed to me that I 
would fly to pieces. I was so nervous 
that at the least noise I was distress
ed, and many times could not straight
en myself up because) of the pain.

“My physician "told me I must not 
eat any heavy or strong food and or
dered a diet, giving me some medicine. 
I followed directions ‘ Carefully, but 
kept on using coffee and" did not get 
any better. Last winter my husband, 

business, had Pos
te him in the

It was suggested that

the matter. • now
Word has been rdteived from Rer.

A. Macdonald of the Toronto Globe 
the effect that owing to the death of 
relative in Pictou county he will he 
unable to keep his engagement at the

f

t

. SIMPSON BERRY.CAPT. £ who was away on 
turn Food Coffee served 
family where he boarded.

liked it so well that when he 
home he brought some with him- 

We began using it and' I found it most 
excellent. While I drank it ray stom
ach never bothered me in the least, 
and I get ovM, my nervous troubles, 
when the Postum was all gone we re
turned to coffee, then my stomach be
gan to hurt me as before and the 
nervous conditions came on, again.

“That showed me exactly what was 
the cause of the- whole trouble, so I 
quit drinking coffee altogether and 
kept on using Postum. The old trou
bles left again, and I have never had 

DAVID O’NE.tÇU — ahy'mwromiBB.” “There’S a Rea-
^ g0„.“ Read “The Road to Wellvllle,” The death occurred Monday mom 

lng at nine o’clock of David O’Neill at

v. :. . . . .

also promised to deliver an address at 
time during the summer. Captain Simpson Ben7 ^ The death!of CharlesM. Brown, aged

C^nteport. y. ^- ^V^yweut80 years, ta highly respected and well 
was 46 years of age and was very wen knQwn occured Monday

A^mSrrlage, the news of " which will known in St. John, ____ Hef| morning at two o’clock at the Homebe heard with interest by many friends this city his home for J twol for Incurables. Mr. -Brown had been
of'teetrtde ln St. John, was that of 1» ^rvlved by his sufferer; from : paralysis for some
Misa Marguerite ttetoStiwU. xtoUXUiec. r^^‘0f ifoo w'orth years: and his death was not; unexpectr
of RtttmHÇ, Mt* Berry was on I ed. For a tidmbèr of years Mb. Brown

E"™ immmMsmed musician besides hetftg one Of " St. otter the robbeJ7 „\^°Z boLe were R-, one brother. James R., surveyor, in 
Joh"t’popuiar young lodies wa. ^^f^Vry this City, and a sister, Mrs. D. F. Tap-
formerly a student at Mount Allisffii accused o B,e ------ . |ley, Douglas avenue
and while there met "Mr. Bell. He ^ A «l«plOTl.X A.

, =. =„M. sm. - & ïLtSSSPüNickel, returned today from Sydney, closing exercises, and Tuesday she BigH*» j 
where he leased the Alexandra Hall, and Mr. Bell, who is Just now graduat-

1906 rilîElM SUKDARDtome
A team from the country in which 

driving was struck by 
p street car at Scott’s Corner yester
day rooming, and the wagon smashed 
to nieces. The horse had got safely 
across, when the collision occurred. 
Doth men were of course thrown out. 
and they wore dragged along by the 
far for some distance. Although badly 
bruised and their clothes tom. they 
were
cape seemed almost miraculous.

NO MEETING OF THE“He
Hatch Morç Eggs Th.came

two men were

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT Do Not Fail to See Them 1 
Egg Capacity. ' Large Stock of O

FREDERICTON, May 26.—There 
no meeting of the provincial govern
ment this evening, the Hon. Mr. Rob-

Govcrnor

fine view
While the owqer. 
price he is anxious to sell, and will in
clude hay fork, express wagon, cart, 
mowing machine, dump cart, horse, 
rake, harrow and cream separate . 
One-half cash: balance, on es^CftewW; 
Shown by E. A-. «vont,, 335 li n er 
Ctrect, A arrant a. Maine.

WH. ThorneMr. Sweeney- andi inson,
Tweedle, owing to the trains discon
necting, not arriving until 11 o'clock. 

The dance given by the engineering 
students of the university this evening 

most enjoyable affair and was

not severely injured. Their es-

Market Square.THURSDAYf;
was a 
well attended.
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